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Watch "Wall ..E"
On Friday, March 20,

North\ille High School's SADD
Chapter will be hosting a frec
movie night with a sho\\illg of

"Wall-E"
at 7 p.m. in
theNHS
cafeteria.
Arts and
craft fun
before the
mo\ieplus
Detectivc
MacKenzie

will discuss ·Stranger Danger"
safet)'tips! Refreshments \\ill
be on sale - all proceeds go
to educational programs put
on by SADD during the school
year. Children under 13must be
accompanied by a parent. Please
contact Carolyn Miranda, SADD
adviser, for more information at
(248) 344-84-20 or mirandca@;
nort h\i lIeschools.org.

Maple sugaring
March

is maple
sugaring
month in
Michigan.
Bundle up
andjoin
natural-
ists :It C;\Ss
Benton

Park inNorthville (off NorthviUe
Road north of Six Mile) for out-
door programs starting at the
picnic shelter at 10 a.m., 11a.m. or
noon on Saturday, March 21.

All ages welcome, but trail is
not stroller friendly. Cost is $4-
per person. Advanced registration
and pre-payment are required.

You \\ill only be registered
for the program when payment
is received. Pa)1Ucnts may be
brought in to the Park Office or
mailed to Nankin Mills, 33175
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland,
Michigan, 48185. Pa)ment may
be cash or check only, made pay-
able to "Wa)llC County Parks:
No refunds unless Wa)lle County
cancels the program.

,"

The North\ille Art House is
holding a special sale of unique
art books purchased from muse-
ums throughout the U.S, and
Europe from 1-5 p.m. on March
28-29 at 212 \v. Cady St.

This sale \\ill benefit both the
North\;lle Art House and the
Friends of the North\;lIe District
Libra!')'.

Books \\ill be value-priced to
sell. For more information, call
(24-8) 3H-0-1-97 or (2-1-8)344-
0954-.

Art books sale

Contact Us
o C1as\lfIN A~'trllSlllq' (8S8) 9991lS3
o Otlrrtl'y IWI3b6 mz
o hi IW) 635 ml/lZ4!) 431 374Z
o !lad lQl N tallitH! St

SouthlrOlllf.4!l11

DDA may encompass Civic Complex
• No d~cision
made by board
members yet

Abstract Attraction
• Artist likes
coJor, texture

BY PAN rLENING
STm WR1TER

Rxpanding the boundaries ofthe
Downtown De\-elopment Authority
to include the Civic Com pIe:>.could be
good for several reasons.

"The big benefit of (adding) this
area is promotion of events," said
Greg Presley, DDA chair.

The Civic Complex includes city

BYPAM FWlING
Sl,l,ff1oRH£R

Alex Casadci used to push a broom or
a mop.

Now he puts p.1intbrush to canvas,
creating colorful mb-ed media aCl')iics

for peoples
homes and
offices.

North\ille
hasberomea
new \'Cnue for
the Livonia
artist's woik,
as his pieces
are currently
bdngsold
at the Solid
Grounds
Ulffee Shop
at l\orth\ille
Square, 133

\v. Main St., and across the street at
Starring, The Gallery.

"My paintings are a mLxture and
blend of many colors and te.uures, • he
said.Jbere are la)'ers of paint to give
them afeclingofdeplh and motion. In
the beginning, Imight have a thought
of what rolors I\\ill start \\ith, but as I
go along, the paintingde\'CIops by itself
...Ienjoy abstract painting because it
makes us use our imagination."

Casadeis interest in art began about
age 5 or 6 when he started drawing car-
toons in address books and the margins
of phone books. His work with aCl')iics
didn"! begin until later, howewr,sinre
he married at age 20 and had to sup-
port a family.

He worked for Gl<'at Lakes Steel for
a few months, then landed ajob in the
maintenance department of General
Motors, \\Qrking as ajanitor at the G~i
r.1cilityin Warren.

He ewntually started taking art
cla..'<.es at the College for Creath'C

TO CONTACT
THE ARnST

Those inlerested in
learning more about
Alan Casadei's work
can go to www,casa'
deHinearl.com, e'
mail him at acasad7@
aol.com or call him at
(734) 422'7342.

hall, the Northville District Librarv,
the Northville Senior Community'
Center and the open space behind
city hall.

·You have to believe that \\hat's
good for the area is good for down-
town; said David Larsen, board
member.

Expanding the boundar)" to include
this area would allow the DDA to
program, co-sponsor or promote
concerts or other events in the grass)'
area behind city hall. Mayor Chris
Johnson said the City Council is in
fa\'or ofincorporating this area into
the district.

"I think \\ hat we're tf) ing to do is
make a healthy downtown, ,\ hich

benefits eve!')'body," Johnson added.
Although a meeting took place the

morning on-brch 12 regarding the
possible expansion ofthe Northville
Downtown De\'l~lopment Authority
bounda!')·, no decisions ha\'c hem
made yet, One of the reasons no
action could be taken was because
there weren't enough board members
present for a quorum.

The meeting was a continuation of
one that took place last November.
Board members discussed the poten-
tial for a DDA boundary expansion
in the downtown area and reviewed
pros, cons and potential impacts such
an e:>.pansion would have on the city
as well as to determine what, if any,

'It's important
for city events
to remain
downtown:
1OIlWt,
DDA dirtclor

steps need to be taken.
"Its important for city e\ents to

remain downtown," said Lori Ward,
DDA director.

TIle seven areas discussed at the
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Artist Alan Casadei adjusts one of his acrylic paintings on display at Northville's Solid Grounds coffee shop located inside Northville
Square. Casadei's exhibition will continue for another two months,

Studies. Then, after he suffered a
la)Qff from General Motors for fOllr
years beginning in 1988, he returned
to school and earned an associate's
degree in fine arts from Wa)lle County
Community College,

"My "ifeused to call it Generous
Motors because the company paid for
my schooling,~ he said.

When the couple moved to (j\Qnia,
he took more art classes at Madonna
Uni\\."'rsity.

Casadei \\Qrked for GM for 35 )-ears
and planned to I<'tire in September
2007, Then the firm offered him a buy-
out package in January 2007, and he
turned to art full time.

He \\'Cnt to a few galleries to see if
they would display his art. But, he only
had about a dozen paintings.

For.three months, he woiked in his
basement to boost his rollection to
about 50 pieces.

A few months ago, one of the \Ulun-

teers at thc North\ille Art House asked
him to displa)'Some of his p.1intings
there, since he was looking forc.'<}XlSUI<'.
1bat ronneetion C.''P-,nded to having his
\\Qrk displayed at the othcrlocal \'Cnnes.

Casadei would also Jil.,eto \\Qrk \\;th
local interior decorators and design
shops to bring his \\Qrk to residents and
businesses throughout metro Detroit
and C\'enoffer his work out of stale.

Iler husb.'\nd
scrwd as super-
intendent from
1967-i8, and was
assistant super-
intendent and an
element-1f)' prin-
rip.11prior.

"In the late
196Os, the federal
go\'ernment put

on a big push for (X"OpIc in institu-
tions \\ith no formal education,
to get them out and in\,ol...ed in
schools," said Ra)· Spear. ·As super-
intendent at the time, Irecom"
mended to the &'hool board that we
assume the responsibility:

He aIso hired Leonard
Rez.mierski, North,illc's current

(73-1) "S~I200 (877) 937,2328101 free Wo'rW.c:ku.org

PL\'MOllnl C":,,ro;-.: NORTlIVILLE No\',

Index Wife of former Northville
schools superintendent dies
• Freida Spear
worked with special
needs students

Freida O. (1llmer) Spear, \\ife of
former North\ille Public Schools
Superintendent Ray Spear, died
Mareh 9 at Rhode Island Ilospital.
She was 75.

Mrs. Spear joined North\ille
PublicSchoots in l>e<'ember 1975
as an ISEP assistant, \\'OrlJng \\;th
special needs children until resign-
ing in July 1978.
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'Romance Along the Rouge'
• History buffs offer glimpse into Ford Village plants

BY PA'" HENI\G
S .!.';'; 1.~•t ~

tlurill~ tlll' Ilrl',('ntation.
~ortll\ Ill,' has a ~114.'t'i,llrdalion'hip teo

thb e\tr,umlinar) e\!)('rillll'nt built h~
Ilcnr) Ford as the fir~t Vil1.lgl'lndu,trie:>
1'l.lIlt.thl' ~()ltll\ iIIe "ahe Pbnl al ~Iain
and (;ri'\\t,ld ~1l\...'I~ thaI o!X'ned in J!}:!O
,ml! \\,1' tll(' 1,1'1ofl1\l' Vllla!!.\'I'blll' In
do~l' in I!lS9,

GUl',I- illll1l' audil'II,'l' thaI night indud·
cd \\',lrrclI"liKld. a foclll('r \\Orl-l'c frum UI1l'
oft la' \'l1lagl' Inumtrie:> planl '. and 11)(',11
,wlhor .1o'('pll C;tbada. \\ho \\ roh',l hO(Il-
011 tlll' Hougl' .\'~('mbly COl11pl,'\.

D,lfga. \1 ho is a nwm!>l.'coftll,' ~ortl1\ illl'
('it \' CO\lIll'II. i~0111'Ofthl' timlldl.'f' of tlw
~1~lor Clt~ ~alionall {ecit,lge Area dt'lh·
rakd b~ Congres:. in 1989.

Shl.'has ~1)(,l1tmore than 25y\',u:>actilt'l:
ill\oh l'd in the fl'storation and pH's('n aliun
uf ,('\eral of tl](' Forti \'iIIagc hllln,tcit':>
pl.ll11- anti haqlfith.'ll sCH'ral tca\cl guide'
,Il1U broclluH" on th(' phnts.

ller illll'rl'~ted in the plants Ix-gan in
Ihe 19iO~ \\hen ~he \\,lS an (,l11plo~eefor
the Wa\ Ill' Count\' Road COl11l11i",ionand
~h\' was as].,e\1to rl.'localt'd to tl\l' \\',I~nt'

COllnty l)an..s Omre in the former Nanl-in
Mill" huilding ill Hines l'ark. 'nlis \\as once
a Ford Village Industries plant.

Darga So1i<lshe lx'gan to \\onder \\hilc
\\orl-ing tht're ifllenr)' Ford and his frienu,
'1110ll1asEdison, the in\\'ntor of electric-
ilY.had once :>toodin the dll:>tyfootprints
in,id(' that old mill.

SIll.' noted that Ford changed the world
b~crl.'ating the concept of the :u.sembly
linl.'.sl'Cllr\'tI delllocracy by pro\'iding
plants that produred \\ar planes and tanl-s
011111 ~crured tl1('middle class \\ ith his $5-a-
tlayjobs.

'We (tll(' U.S. auto industry) put the
\Iorhl on \\heels, rhanged the \Iay air trawl
happem and helped put a man on the
moon: Darga said.

In his FOHlVillage Industries days. Ford
purcll'lsed 19 mills in ~lichigan. turned
them iuto aulomotive plants and harnessed
\1 ;tter to o~rale them.

TIt(' plants \\ere phased out after Forus
dl.'ath in 194iattheageof83.

Northl iIll' '1'0\1 n,hlp fl',idl.'llh h'c,'ill'd
a rare "JlP,'1 tUllil~ 1.1'llIIlIntll to t'n.ill~a
glimp<(' inlo tlil' IIIllti\,\tlOn allil ing\'lluil~
of the I,IIe ,1llt"l1loti\l' 1l1llg1111!l'nr:- Ford.

The I'd, :!I, 1'1"'l'llt;lI:<ln,lllu\\ n"hip hall
-Homanl" .\IUII'"Ih,' }{Ol1gl",nhillbl-A
Pl'Nll1;lIIIl"!- .11the rUfll \'II1,\g(' Indll<lr)
I'roje('t: 11,1' '1'<111 '''r\'<1 h~th" :\orllll iIIe
'1'0\\ n..hip IIH"m 1)l'tnlll'un\llli,~ion

Afll'l \Wll lIi11lngUllllnll'nl, b~ ,'ommi,-
,ion 1l1l'll1h..-rI),lIl ~l hlll'ldl'f. IhI.'hi,lon-
COlI prl',cllt,ltllJlI fl',ltIIfl,.1a 'cript \I nlllll
by ~alll'~ D,ug.1 c,1 :\01111\ i1ll'aoollllhl'
IllllllCfOlh l11,ll1l1l~ll tucm,:; pl;ll1h th.ltlllac!t-
up th" \·III.l~,'llIdll'\r~.

IhlJ Si\ ~ 01 ~(Ictll\ i1le·Ii.\\ n,hip pla~l'J
the p,ut of I'l'lt'f [,ll1lllllll :-.tlclin. 'lIpl'rill'
knell'lIt of 111<'I~'fll HOIl~t' 1'1.1Ilt.

~I,l r~ .\UIl \h ll~l'r 1.1 Xurlll\ JIlL'
'1'0\\ 1I,11I!, pl.\~,'t! IhI.' parlnf ~l ... l'ranci,
Sulh\,l11 frol1llhl' I'h'><.'ni\~lilhpl.utt in
I'l~month '1Il\1 n-hip.

J),lr~;l ,tI.." l'llmpikcl man~ ima~,-'~~ho\\ n

SL6U,IlEO P~010

Nancy Darga of Northville talks about the f ...rd Motor Company Village
Industries at a presentalion sponsored by the Northville Township Historic
District Commission on Feb. Z6 at township hall. Darga wrole the script and
provided numerous images of the 19 plants that were part of the Henry Ford
legend.

Special assessment district rules under review
• Follow-up from January meeting

BY PAMHEMING
srA' f 0\,,1[,

funding for such projects as
road replacement, streetlight
and se\1er installation in neigh-
oorhoods.

Since many ofthcse impro\e-
ments are not ro\'cred by local
gO"ernment funuing, resiuents
is tht' affected district are
assessed for the \\ ork - hence
the name spt'cial assessment
dbtrict.
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Since spccial :N't.'ss11lenl
di,lrirts ha\c beell one of
the most cOlltco\'l'csialtop-
ks in Nortln iII(' TOI\nship
lately. tOI\nshipleadefS arc
still ct'\'ie\\ingand re\i<ingthe
rull'S ofthe game.

On ~tacch 5, Don Wea\er.
director of public ~CT\ iccs for
the to\\ nship, ;lddcesseu boaru
members abont his latest \\oct.
on estahlishing Tle\\'policy and
procedures for S1\1)s.

Special a~sessment districb
ac\' a \ chide nsed to produce

A CHANGE OF HEART
One oflhe major questions

that arose aftf'r the recent
apprO"al of the Edenderry Hills
sllbdi\ ision road r('placement

- . Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments
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General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Servmg the Northvllle Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American DenIal AssociatIon' MIchigan Dental Association

• Delro/t District Dental AssociatIon
• Past Presidents of Delroit Dental Ctmic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Cll/cago Dental Soc,ety

A i..L\L>lRS

~1' ,I r~ .':}. .. ;f~.

44427 •• W. AM Arb« Id
• Plymouth, M14a170

~~:1 ~45S5lto
. , ~aveleoden.com

south ofSc\,\,n Mile Road \Ias
whether people could change
their minds or not after a \ ote
is tal-en on a proposed assess-
ment.

Wea\er proposed to the
board that after a public ht'ar-
ing ta].,es place that if people
want to change their opinion
on an assessment that the\'
\\ould ha\e 14 da\'s to with-
draw their support if they wish.

-rherl"s no harm in delaying
it (a proposed project) ].I. days:
said Margie Banner. trustee. "I
think it should bc this \\ ay for
c\er\' SAD:

-\Ve \,ant to gi\e eWr) body
a chance to e'press thl'iropin-
ion.- Weaver said.

Another suggestion present-

cd was making each special
assessment district proposal
a\'ailable to \'iew online.

But Mindy Herrmann,
trustee. said e\'ery person VI ho
\\ould \'ote on such a proposal
should n::cche the petition in
the mail since not e\'eryone
uses the Internet.

-But, e\'el1 body gets mail;
Herrmann said.

Wea\'er will redraft the
township's policies and proce-
dures for special assessment
districts with these latest sug-
gestions from the board and
bring it to lhe ne~t board meet-
ing for appro\'al.

pf'e11In.1qa1r.e:l com
(248) 3491700 £It Z60
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8-Week I FREE OPEN GYM
Spring Session I TaW CWI Fridays
April 12·June 13 I caJltoSdleduIe! I 6pm·9pm

March 16-21 I Slgn·up on the same
CurrentStudent I day and receive I Saturdays

Enrollment $10 OFF Your 1pm-3pm
March 23 I' Registration Fee! r NO Membership

Open Enrollment Begins I.f.Al ':1;:' ad 10 RCj:Julred!
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J:j !J/!J
Banquet room available for small parties:

• " .. pi Birthdays, Graduations, Wedding & Baby Showers

I ':~ Jt Early Bird Specials • 3~5pm Dally

I '...~~!~!Jj~ ~- COMPLETE DINNERS I $& 45
:I '[IJ'1.)l l3]JJ I ~ _~ ...;;~ any •
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If you thought shooting Clas~ 4 rapids was a rush, just wait until you cro~s the border back home

using one of the new high-tech travel cards issued under the Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative.

Enjoy the peace of mind that comes with knowing you have approved documents to cros~ back

into the U.S., by land or sea, from Canada, Mexico and the Caribbean. The June 1St deadline for

having compliant documents is rapidly approaching so there's no time to lose.

ApPLY FOR YOUR TRAVEL CARD TODAY VISIT www.CetYouHome.govTo LEARN HOW

l I.S. (nstoms and
Border Protrction www.GefYouHome.gov Let's Get You Home.

1

http://www.CetYouHome.govTo
http://www.GefYouHome.gov
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History Sunday
YOUR NEXT JOB

The First United Methodist Church is
celebrating its 175th anniversary each
month wilh a special Hislory Sunday
presentation. On "4arch 15.John Gardner
(aka rred Shadko). a local farmer in
1893, returned to the Northville United
Methodist Church to reenact his gift of
a clock to the Village of Northville, The
clock faces were ground glass. 5'!z feel
in diameter. and lighted for all to see.
The village council voted to pay 10 have
the clock housed in the steeple of the
Methodist Church on Center and Dunlap.
Gardner made the donation at the age
of 79to give back to the communily that
had supported him during the deaths of
his wife and young children. The irony is
he never saw the clock because of failing
eyesight

phone. e-mail and whether the}' prefer to be
contacted at home or at work. Keep them up to
date on the kinds of positions }'Ouare seeking.

Create a one page document to collect the
information on )'Qur references. Use the same
letterhead as )'Qur resume, then use a topic
heading 'REFERENCES: Then list each refer-
ence on the len margin or centered. in this for-
mat:

Martha D.
Adamson

Bring this with )'QUto interviews. If)'Qu are
asked for your references, }'Qucan present this
to the prospective emplo)·er. Then, when )'QUget
home. contact each reference to leI them know
that they may be contacted by this employer and
coach them. Gi\"Cthem information on the job,
employer and any details of the interview that
might be informati\"C.

Many of us lea\"Cour jobs with letlers of refer-
ence from a former boss or co-worker and \\'Qn-
der \\hat to do ....;th them. If}'ou ha\"C these, )'QU
can make good quality copies of these and offer
them to a prospective emplo}"Cr along with }'Qur
reference page, but they ~hould ne\-er substitute
for it.

Most employers"will want to have a com·ersa·
tion with }'Qur references and they put more
faith in those com"Crsations than in leuers of
reference which they can only read.

Your references can be extremely valuable to
)'Qu. Treat them with special consideration.

Our new "SolarZone EMe Window"
meets the rigid standards of the newly
enacted American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of 2009. You will not
onfy save up to 35% •• on your energy
costs. you can receive a tax credit on
the purchase price of your new
LVindows of 30%, up to $1500. The
professionals of Wmdow World want
you complelely informed because 1101
every one selling windows can meet
the required criteria. Call us for
details today. and schedule your free
in·home estimate.

Martha D. Adamson is a consulting professional with
a diverse background in Human Resource Management
and Career Development She is a Certified Career
Development Facilitator, a Certified career & Job Search
Coach.and a Certified Professional ResumeWriter. Sheis
the co-author of Job Search Navigator. a workbo01o;'style
guide loassessing yourself and managing your job search
(wwwjobsearcllnaYigalorcom)whichwasfirstpublished
in 1999by Prentice-Hall and revised and republished by
SuccessPress in 2005. From 199310 1996.she authored
a monlhly column ·Your Job Search- in the Saratoga
Spnngs. NYnewspaper - The $aratog(an .

Energy Tax Credit Plus
Energv Savings Equals •••
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WIlle e.ty: 734-5i2-aa .
lest 0MJud e.ty: 24H37~201f

For FREEIn-Home Estimate Call

Bn~JUuiow.a 1-800-NextWindow-VV~ (1-800-639-8946) or 248-347-0100

"SimplylheBestforLess" 48661 Grand River Avenue
- Betweo/.! Bed: and Wixom -

NOVI, MICHIGAN
HOURS Mon.-fn.9am·5pm • Sat 9am-lpm
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Get ready for dance, music competition
• Talent for the Title
submissions taken in April

Spring forward and reach for the stars in the
music and dance competition: Talent for the
Title hosted by Broughton Music Center, Miss
Harriet's Dance Studio and Starring. The Gallery.
Applications are available now for vocalists,
singer/songwriters, instrumentalists, bands, solo
dancers, duo/trio dancers and group dancers. All
interested competitors \\ill need. to submit an
application and audition tape in ApriI20Q9.

Judges will select finalists to compete in a
series of public performances throughout the city
ofNorth\ille. The final showcase will take place
on the first Friday of June (the 5th» as the kick-
off to the Friday Night Concert Series in Town
Square, located on Main Street in DO\\ntown
North\ille (between Center Street and Griswold).

Laurie Jarski of Broughton Music Center, Terri
IrrerofMiss Harriet's Dance Studio and Mary
Starring of Starring, 'Ihe Gallery will serve as the
co-cl1airs of this event.

~E\ocl)'Oneis mesmerized by the talent dis·
played on Dancing With The Stars, American Idol
and other star search programs. We see amazing
talent day after day in our studios,~ Irrer said.
~It's time we showcase that talent and have a little
fun.~

Jarski agreed. "1bere is SO much talent
throughout the state of Michigan. North'ille is
home to a \\'Orld-class music school, a 60-)ocar-
old dance studio, a professional theater, a dinner
theater and a children's theater within one square
mile. It's only natural to bring e:<traordinal)' tal-
ent to a town dedicated to the performing arts.~

"North\ille is being recognized throughout the
state as a community of artists,· said Starring.
"1be First Friday Art Walk bas become a terrific
C\ocntthat brings \isitors from all over to our
town to enjoy a unique C\ocningfilled with fabu-
lous art and a heartwarming hometown atmo-
sphere."

On Thursday, May 28 and Friday, May 29 there
....ill be exciting elimination rounds at se\ocral \"1m-
ues throughout North\;lIe.

'Ihe finalists will be narro\wd down for a
performance showcase that promises to be as
exciting and entertaining as any nationalized
tele\ision program. Lhoc in North\ille on June
5, a host of prominent judges \\ill be on hand to
cro\\n the winners.'Ihe most C).citing element to
the f'\"l.'ning \\ill be the opportunity for audience
members to participate in selecting the junior and
senior Talent for the Title!

The titles brings with them: a cash prize, photo
shoot, performance opportunity and an artisan
designed troph)·.

Details (including rules) \\i11he available at the
participating sponsors or by contacting the Talent
for the Title hotline at (248) 349-1114, Broughton
Music at (248) 374-5596 or \isiting the \\ ebsite
talentforthetitle.com.

Starrin9

Irrer

LAURIEJARSKI: is a ceUist composer aoo gtitarist.
She perfonns a variety of styles includilg dassical folk.
t:Jues. rode, rnod€rn. acoustic instnJnenlal jazz. celtic
and original material. Wie is the owner of Broo;jhtoo
Music Center in two locations serving both the Kalamazoo

arxl NorthviIe coomKlilies.. At age 9,
writing SOO7S was a nattral nmlS of
expIorir¥} the llJitar. By 1980 IMie
had composed 2S SOOQS. for several
years perfocrring her ~ crow-
sitioos at HcrtlMlEfs roUt & Bluegrass
Festival for !he benefit of fUltingtoo's
disease research. She earned a
Masters of Music degree from Western
~Uriwrslty'ltith a~

i1cello performance aro composiOOIll.al.rie's Fanfare
focthe Ascent of BaDoons was coovnissioried itm7 by
the Battle Creek Symphooj Orchestra The roost recent

.COOlIllissioos ioI:bje TravelModaities foe 16Celli for EMU
in 2007 and n Is the star ToEvery Wandering 8afI( f(X'
chamber croir, occhestra and hand percussiOO fOf Portage
Central ItS in2008.

Jmkl

Live on stage: 'Little Mermaid'
This spring, enjoy the musical "lillie Wermaid" in downtown Northville at the Historic Marquis Theatre
March 14-ApriI26. Swim deep in the ocean and meet the little Mermaid who loves to lIear about tile world
above the waves. The play also stars Novi t.li~dre School student Emma Howe. Performance dates and times
are: 2:30 p.m. saturdays, March 21, 28, April 4, 18, 25; 2:30 p.m. Sundays, March 22, 29, April 5, 19,26; and
2:30 p.m. weekdays April 13, 14,15, 16and 17.Tickets for all performances are $8.50. Please no children
under 3. For ticket sales, group rales and reserved sealin!} for 20 or more, call (248) 349,8110 or visit www.
northvillemarquistheatie.com. The Marquis Theatre is localed al135 E. Main Street, in downlown Northville.

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN DAY SCHOOL

OPEN-nO.USE
Sunday, Marc~ 22, 2009

2:00 to 5:00 pm
Kindergarten through 8th Grade

St. Peter's offers:
• A Christian based education
• SoUd learning em-ironment
• Smaller class sizes
• A long standing parochial school

education program since 1947.f
Shace 2, 3 and 4 Year Old Programs
y °1 d' Amilable. is Lillu e. Morning and Afternoon Sessions ,,<"7~

1309 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth, MI 48170 ~"~t

734-453-0460

NOW ENROLLING FOR 2009/2010

,
Callan) lim~ 10M«du/~ a lour or I /sit our ,ub sil~ alltltlt' .stpdn-slulbnanpl).",oulb.org
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(9 QE0TYLING EVENT

• Your 'out of date,
unworn jewelry c~n
be' stu~p.ingagain!

• Bring in your old piece
of jewelry for a makeover

by one of our talented
desighers!

, -. )" • Transfo~ffi.;..;xs~,urold .
treasures into ·rie"\Xt;cJew®lry\.'1

~j
;.1,

• ~pecial savin8s during
~ the event!• Financing available!

NORTHVILLE
101 EAST MAiN STREET

AT 'CENTER
248. }49 .6940

,

GARDEN CITY
29' 17 FORd ROAd

AT Mid.~lEbEh
7'.4.422.70'0

J L~r[RS
oRi NJEWElERS. COM
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Payi1lg [
Tribute I
to£i/e of II

Your
Loved One

O~ITUAIDB
MAGGIE (BUTNER) ASKINS

OfJackson, MI;age 80, passed a~
March 10, 2009 Maggie lived In the
South Lyon area for 20 years before
moving. She is SlJrvivedby fIVe sons
Gdes call Askins, Joe (loIS) Askins.
James (Debb;e) Askins, Wayne
Askins, sam AskIns,ni~ grandchll·
dren, 27 great-grandchildren. one
great·greal~randchJId, and a number
of nieces arid nephews She was pre·
ceded in death by her husbarld Giles
Askins, her daughter·in·law Doreen
AskIns, her parents lonas Butner,
sally P. Butner (Potter), and her SIb·
lings Earl Butner. BdlButner, leWlS
Butner,ROSie51ewal1,EllenMurphy.
Ruttl Brauson. DorothyHollifieldand
Ann Reel A priva!e lamaly selVlce
was held. Arrangemenlsby PHILLIPS
FUNERALHOME.South lyon.

DONALD F. CARNEVALE·

tAge 67, of H19hland and for·
merly of livonia, March 12,
2009 He is SlJrrivedby Carol.

hISbelovedWifeof45 years: Children.
loUiS (lisa). Diana (BiB) WiIJ3nen.
Donald \I (Mlchene);grandchildren.
Medley.Andrew,louISJohn, Joseph,
NiCholas, MIChaela;nephew. David
(Eileen) Kaslura and many 10Vlllg
extended lamlly members and dear
Inends. A Funeral Mass was saKI al
Sl Mary Catholic Church. Milford,
March 17, 2009. Fr. Ron Anderson
offiCiated. Burial St. Mary's
Cemetery. Memorialsmay be made
to AngelaHospice. For further infor-
mation contact lynch & Sons.
Milford31248·684-6645 or VISit

\'fflw.lyncl1FuneralDIrectors.com.

CATHARINE L. SHERRICK
:k'> Age92. DiedMarCh5, 2009

"

• ( 10 PIOVldencePa~ H~lal.
Mrs Sherrick was a relired
OccupationalTherapISt.Sl1e

enlO)'ed gardening, sewlOg. dned
"ower arranging and was the first
lemalebus driverHl Plymouth She IS
sUlVlved by her Children: Peter
(Ruth) Sherr!d: and linda [)owsell,
lour grandchildren, Anne Kuhns.
BarbaraKnighton.DannaSegrest and
KrislineHa'jes;and ninegreat-grand·
children and a sISter Doris Close
Services were conducted 11 a.m.
Saturday. March 7, 2009 at Orchard
Hdls BaptIStChurch in Novi Pastor
Jon P.HlX offiCIated.Intermentwas In
Rural Hln Cemetery Memonalcontn'
butlons tthe church or the American
GancerSocietywould be appreCIated
Arrangements by Ihe Northrop·
sassaman FuneralHome

V. SHIRLEE YOUNG
Age SO, of Millard and formerly of
Redford Twp, March 3. 2009.
Beloved wife 01 Donald Loving
mother of Michael(Kate).lod (Gary)
sansocie, Christopher, the Iale
Patriclc(Dorothy)and the late James
(Lori).Grandmotherof Aleana,Katie,
sarah, Jol1n, 0 J., Beeley, EIIy,
IAcKalla and Seth. Great·grandmoth·
er 01 sall1eray,Katelin,Ash~/nn Also
SlJIVlWdby her extended faml~,and
dear friends A Funeral Mass was
held at SI Mary catholic Church.
March6th. 2009. Fr.ManuelChlrcop
officiated Burial Millord cemelery
Memorials made to the Gapuchln
SOupKitchen appreclilted.Forfurther
informalJon,contact lynch & Sons.
Milfordat 248·684-6645 or visit

WNW lynchFuneralDlTectorscom

•e-mail )'our obit to:
HTWObitStbometo» oljft'.C:1)m

Oriu to:
Alto: Obits c:Jo Jennirer ~fUSllllk

586-826-7318
For_rt in/ormolum call:

Jennifer Musztuk
5Sq.826-7115
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Check us out on the Web every day
. at hometownlifeocom

EDUCATION
Northville Board of Education honors
outstanding educators and employees

Northville Public Schools Teacher and Employee of the Year honorees (from left) Candace 8ingen, Morgan Cox, Tris"
Murray, Janet Gillies, Margie Carroll and Scoll Szukaitis.

day, )'ou can find Mrs. Carroll
working with small groups or
going into classrooms to dem-
onstrate reading and writing
techniques. With her encour-
agement and support students
explore new techniques and
then feel empowered when they
are successful."

Hillside Principal Jim
Cracraft said in nominating
Janet Gillies for Middle School
Teacher of the Year, "Mrs.
Gillies has a natural rap}X)rt
with middle school students
and has the ability to bring
out the best in each ofthem.
Se\'enth graders are naturally
inquisitive and Mrs. Gilli~
demonstrates great skill in
promoting student inquiry and
participation. Her ability to
relate to students with warmth,
enthusiasm and encourage-
ment is a true strength. She is
an educator who never takes
'no' or 'I can't' for an answer
and constantly seeks \va)'S to
make'a lesson relevant to all
learners." .

In nominating Scott
Szukaitis for High School
Teacher of the Year Northville
High School Principal Rob
Watson said, "As a teacher,
Scott actively shares his pas-
sion for the emironmental
sciences with his students
through experiences that
enable them to see first-hand

how they can make a differ-
ence. Scott regularly takes
advantage ofthe high school's
proximity to Maybury State
Park and Ma)i>ury Farm.
Working in partnership with
the farm's staff, Scott and stu-
dents in his Michigan Natural
Resources and Advanced
Placement Emironmental
Science classes develop, plant
and maintain the 15,000-
square-foot organic garden at
1fa)i>ury Farm:

According to Watson, New
Teacher of the Year Morgan
C<>x:has done an exceptional
job working \\ith st udents
in her English as Second
Language class, even meeting
\\ith some of them over the
summer to ensure their success
in learning English. "Ha\ing
observed Morgan numerous
times Ihave been very inter-
ested in how she motivates
students new to the English
language," he said in nominat-

. "tng C<>xfor the honor. ~Her
easy-going, thoughtful attitude
comes through \'ery dearly to
the students. 1have personally
witnessed her students' enthu-
siasm for the class."

Moraine Principal Denise
Bryan can't imagine Moraine
without Candace Bingen in
the office. ~Mrs. Bingen is a
self-motivated worker who
is focused on quality," Br:ran

said in nominating Bingen
for Support Employee of the
Year. "She does the work that
needs to be done efficiently, yet
kindly. Her interaction with
staff, students and families is
unfailingly kind and friendly.
Mrs. Bingen is frequently the
first to arri\'e in the morning,
ready and eager to start the
school day."

A former award-winning
Varsity Golf coach, Trish
Murray's coaching expertise
comes through in her work
with struggling students at
Hillside Middle School, said
Principal Jim Cracraft. "Trish
both inspires and motivates
students to do their best; he
said in nominating Murray as
Ancillary Professional of the
Year. "Communication and fol-
low through are strengths for
Trish. She builds relationships
of caring and understanding
throughout our building as she
advocates for kids, parents,
and colleagues. She is a true
team player and an asset to the
entire learning community at
Hillside."

All six North\;lle honor-
ees also will be recognized
at the Wayne Count)' RESA
23rd Annual Celebration of
Excellence in Education on
May 5, 2009 at Laurel Manor
in Lh'Onia.

District putting finishing touches
on Summer School program
• Classes held June 22-July 23

The Northville School
District is in the process
offinalizing the details for
the 2009 Summer School
program. This is to provide
information regarding dates
for the Northville Public
Schools Summer Connections
program, along with an o\"er-
\-;ew ofthe anticipated course
offerings. Course offerings
will be finalized over the next
several weeks. A follow up
ListServ communication will
be sent to families as soon
as the Summer Connections
brochures are finalized and
posted on the District website.

NPS continues to offer a
Summer Connections pro-
gram which includes enrich-
ment opportunities along
with credit rcoo\-ery options
for students, as well as to give
high school and incoming high
school students the oppor-
tunity to fulfill some ofthe
Michigan Merit Curriculum
requirements o\-er the sum-
mer. This summer program
opportunity provides students
with greater flexibility in their
schedules in order to explore
electh'e courses and/or to take
additional higher le\-el courses.

The majority of classes will
be held from June 22-July 23
for high school and middle
school students, and from
June 22-July 22 for elementary
school students. All classes
win be held at Northville
High School, unless otherwise
noted.

HIGH SCHOOL CONNECTIONS
A variety of credit classes

will be offered to high school
students including English
Nine and English Ten,
Algebra J, Biology, Earth
Science Essentials, U.S.
History, Ci\;cs,lnternational
Issues, Economics, Physical
Education, and Seminar. New
to the schedule this year will
be an Algebra I Concepts &
Skills class, Geometry, and
Health.

Summer Connections will
also offer Michigan Virtual
School Student Direct courses
for high school students in
Algebra I, Geometry, English
9 and English 10, Civics,
U.S. History, Biology and
Chemistry. The online courses
are an additional credit rcco\'-
ery option for students who
ha\'e previously taken the
course as part oftheir regular
academic schedule and need
to rCOO\'er credit, These classes
are student-directed, self-
paced and entirel)' online with
some support from a mentor
teacher.

Also under consideration
are opportunities (or students
to take additional Michigan
Merit Curriculum aligned
courses offered by Michigan
Virtual High School under
the FLEX program, which
provides online instruction
be}'Ond what is offered in the
Student Direct program.

Additionally, se\ocral non-
credit classes which are
shorter in duration are being

considered to help students
better prepare for the rigor-
ous math and science courses
required by the Michigan
Merit Curriculum. A two week
class focused on the "Seven
Habits of Highly Effecti\'e
Teens" is yet another course
option under de\-elopment.

Incoming ninth graders
may earn credit for successful
completion of Algebra I, U.S.
History or Physical Education
over the summer. Current
eighth graders considering this
option should be passing all
of their eighth grade classes
and are strongly encouraged
to receive a recommendation
from one of the Northville
middle school principals who
will consider the student's
owrall GPA, class selection
and general school perfor-
mance .

Classes for High School
Transition (for current eighth
graders entering high school)
and Middle School Transition
(for current fifth graders
entering middle school) stu-
dents are being offered again
this )'ear through Summer
Connections. The courses
build confidence and self-
esteem by strengthening
academic, organization and
.study skills. Students also
ha\'e the opportunity to meet
c1assmatcs from the other
middle schools and elementary
schools and get ans\\-ers to
questions about social issues,
lunch hours and other compo-
nents of the middle and high
school day.

REGISTRATION/SUGGESTIONS
Registration for Summer
Conneclions classes will run
Mayn-June 22. Classes orrered
are dependent upon sufficient
enrollment. Questions regard'
ing Summer Connections may
be directed to the Office of
Instruction at (248) 344·8447.
Finally,suggestions regarding
the Summer Connections offer'
ings that would support learning
ar.e welcome. Please contact Bob
Boshoven. summer school princi-
pal at BoshovRo@norlhville.k12.
mi.us: and/or Janice Henderson,
curriculum facilitator at
HenderJa@northville.k12.mi.us.

DONALD CHARLES
SCHMIDT

Age 85. of South Lyon,died Thurs·
day, March 12, 2009, at 5t Joseph
MerC'l Hospital OM was born on
Januaty 1, 1924, 10 lr,'OniJ MI, 10
Charles and Anna SChmIdt. Hegrew
up 10 SOutlilyon MI, wllerehe went
to school and \',ilrked on the family
farm unlilage 17. Hewas then draft·
ed into the Army,sell,mg In WWII, in
Germany 31 the Battle 01the Bulge.
HiS service earned him the Purple
Heart. the Bronze Medal ol Honor. Six North\;lle Public
and the Army Good Conduct Medal Schools teachers and staff
Alter the war, Don returned home
and became a local business owner, were honored by the Board
played/coached sports. became 3 of Educalion at its March 10,
husband and lather. and partlC1pated 2009 meeting as the district's
locally 10 the VFW. HIS Interests recipients ofthe Wayne County
were vacationing WIth famltJ 'Up Regional Educational Service
North", sports. mecharucs , cooklOg Agency (WCRESA) 2008-09
fOl his famltj, and lending hiS gal- Outstanding Educators and
den and lawn. Don is surrlvM by hiS Employees awards.
Wife Weslene SchmIdt, daughter Northville's honorees are:
Nand Schmidt of Sou:h lyon. son
Brian (Amy) Schmidt of Brighton; • Elementary Teacher of
grandsons' Shawn ChOUinardand the Year - Margie Carroll,
GabrielSchmidt 01 Brighton.daugh· Amerman Elementary School
ler Donna Johanson 01 HO\\'tD.SIS· learning consultant, with the
ters EVleGraham of SI. JohrlS, Elsie district for eight )-ears.
Heldt 01 South lyon, and several 0 Middle School Teacher
nieces and nephews. A Memonal of the Year - Janet Gillies,
Service y"U be held on March 2t, Hillside Middle School seventh
Saturday, at 1 pm at PHILLIPS grade math teacher, ,\;th theFUNERALHOME, 122 West lake
Street. SOuth lyon. Afterwardthere district for 13 years.
will be a reception/potluck al the 0 High School Teacher of
VF.W. Hall, 125 E. Mcliattle St. the Year - Scott Szukaitis,
SOuth lyon. Memorial contnbutlons Northville High School science
may be made dIrectly to Weslene teacher, with the district for
SChmidt. and conected at Phillips fi
FUrleratHome, 122 Wesl lake 51., I\'e )"ears.
Soulh lyon. 1.1148178Onlineguest. " New Teacher ofthe Year-

PATRICIA A. COOPER book wwwphlillpsiuneral com Morgan Cox, Northville High
School English and social stud-

Age 70. 01 Oscoda, formerly 01 ies teacher, with the district for
SOuth lyon, passed a~f3yMarch 15, HARRY E.B. TUCKER JR. three )-ears.
2009 She was born on August 27. __ Age 80, 01 Northville.Died 0 Support Emplo)'eC of
1938.10 DetrOit.to Hamy and Alice Marcil 6, 2009. Beloved the Year - Candace Bingen,
(Fleming) little. Patncia IS survived husband of lhe late Alida Moraine Elementan.' School
by her beloved husband 01 55 years . Ja r. OJ
Wayne Cooper, six children' VlCkr louise. lOVingfather of eQue~ne administrative aide, ",;th the
(Dan) Fabian. Madonna lehoomp, (Jel1ery) Parka. Diane L Wessels, district for 12years.
NanN (Aaal) Athar, KJmber~ Kflx. Carlton B Tucker. Dear grandfather • Ancillary Professional

VI 'J of six. Dear brother of Robert E.
Michael Cooper, Dianne IStacyl TLltkerAlso surm-ed by many other of the Year - Trish Murray,
Dunlap; 13 grandchildren, seven lo\;ng and caring friends He was a Hillside Middle School learn-
great·grandchlldren. her mother OlSabled American Veteran and a ing consultant, with the dis-
AlleelIttle. and blother James little. faithful employee 01 Ford Motor triet for 24 '·ears.
She was preceded m death b'/ her J
father Harvey little and brother Company for more than 40 years. "We are wry pleased to be
Donald lillie VisitatIOnwas held SerVICes will lake place at able to honor these exceptional
from 12-9 pm, Tuesday. March 17, Woodlavm Memorial Gardens in individuals," said Northville
2009 at PHILLIPSFUNERALHOME. Norfolk VA, at a later date SelVlng Superintendent Dr. Leonard
South lyon. A funeral service was the lamlly lynch & Sons Funeral R. Rezmierski. "Th"" personifyHome,Walled lake Condolences at -J
held at 12.00 pm, Wednesday, W'ovw~fl1c11luneraldJlectorscom the incredible group of teach-
March 18, 2009 at Immanuel ers and s:laffwho e\-ery day
lutheran Church.SOuthLyon Onlme h h I' f h rl
guestbook WWI'I ph,Uipsfuneralcom CAROLE LYNNE touc t e I\'es ~ t e nea y "

7,000 students Inour schools.
(NEE OLIVER) WARREN _ In nominating Margie

ClARENCE M. DRQU\lLARD" .,. . - "Age 42. OfWest B'oomfielc:( _. 'Carron for Elementary" ._1

~ Age 77. DiedM4rch 7, 2009 R formerlyof MIlford.sUd~en: . -: :'J:e~c~~r Q(the Year; Amerman
~ at Ii,s residence In Iy, Warch 8, 2009. SurVIVEd Pnnclpal Dr. Stephen
Northville.Mr DrOUillardVIas retired by her bzloved husband. Anderson said, "Mrs. Carroll's
from Schoolcraft College He IS sur· Glenn, 1000ngparents. Harold and positi\'e relationship with
vl'..ed by rwo sons. John (Natalie)and Helen OlIVer;dear brothers, Harold students colleagues and
Mike(Wendy)DrOUillard.tl'lOgrand' (JoAnne), Rodney (R.uth). Michael parents i~ enhanced'b" her
ChIldren' Jonathan and Shannon (Krlst,n) and 11'110 Sister, Cheryle . . . J

Orouliard.and thre-aslbl:ngs. Ronald (Michael) Shamo Mrs. Warren is passlO~ for her subject. Her
DrOUillard.Malllyn leBJance and also surVived by m~ny nieces, ~nthuslas~ comes through
Donna Szacz and their lamllres nephews, extended family and deal m e\'erythmg that she does
MemollaJ SElVlceswere held at the friends. A Funeralservice was held al and helps to encourage and
Northrop·Sassamarl Funeralliome in lynch & Sons Funeral Home, moth'ate students. On a gi\'en
Northvilleon Fnday.March 13.2009. Milford, Saturday March 14.. 2009.
Deacon Don Quigleyfrom Our lady Rev FrankPies, Jr., Rev" Chnstopher
01 VICtoryotficrated. Interment was I Thoma olflCiatedFor further infor·
In Greenlawn MemorialCemetery in matlon please call 248.684.6645 or
Windsor Canada Memorial contn' wlVwlynchFuneralDllettorscom
butions io Ihe U of M Trauma Burn
Center. Attn: Susan Polan, 1327
Jones Dr. SUite 107 A., Mrl Arbor.
MI48t 05 would be appreciated

ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE
SCHOOL CONNECTIONS

In addition to the Middle
School Transition course noted
abo\'e, middle school offerings
\viU include math and English
classes, along with an English
Language Learners class.

Elementary classes
will include First Grade
De\-elopment, Reading and
Writing Workshop I and II,
and Im-estigations into Mati.
and Science I and n. Fun
Friday Enrichment classes will
also be a\'ailable, including
Animal Ad\-entures, Claying
Around and Mad Scientists.

Additionally, our nationally
accredited Early Childhood
Program has summer offer-
ings for pre-K and school-age
children, and Camp Im-ention
is back by popular demand.

e.

mailto:Ja@northville.k12.mi.us.
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SAVVY SENIOR
Online Resources for
Advice Seeking Caregivers

Dear Savvy Senior,
IreJ.>·onthe Internet for many things but "hat

Webs site do)oo rerommend to those caring for an
agingparmt?

TOP CAREGMNG SITES
\Vrth awroxiJnatdy 52 million.Americans sening

as caregi\m today,the need for fast, useful infonna-
mn has De\1!f' been higm". While there are dozens rl
sites that Ufer good caregiving infonna1ion, here are a
few f\'l: foond to be particularly helpful

.Brighton
LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051 ~ Yailey Road • Brq1Ion, WICSII C

810-227-3113
9:30 a.m. Communion Worship

10:45 a.m. Sunday SdlOOI
Rev. Dale Hedblad. Pastor

~

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH& SCHOOL

www.hsrc:c.net
alllle comer of Wwms LIke & Musch Ad.

810-231·9199 :
Fr. John ROCU$, Pa$tor ~

YieWnd lJlurgles S.Jturdq.t;f)O p.AL t
PIasa JSt~ ~~:OO ... :,I:'; lGltSllO

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
FnwqIcn Hils. 2322S Oil Rei· 2~~

Betwe«l GrWld FMr l FI!edonl
$aVdlJ' WorshIp 5:30 PJIL

ScrMJIt II'DtsIIIjl & SDndJy Sd»tJI ~
9;ilO Ul, TracillonaIIQIcn i

11 :\5 aJIL Cort1ealponrJ ~
Sund2J School- allages 10:\5:un. i

J. 'Highland
HIGHlAND COMMUNJTY

CHURCH
2350 Harvey Lake Ad. (248) 887-4556

~Serriee
~&Jll..111&Jll.~

lMn's EWe Sbldy & ElIuIdast ~
2ncS I Clll$aUdIyS at 8:15 a.Jft. ~

3nUlh~~7-8p.m. ~

NEW UFE CHRISnAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St.. Highland
off MlIfon:I Rd~ 2-718 miles N 01 M·59

• S<A'oday Sehoof !l:3O am.
• Momirl9 Wonhip 10;«) am. ~
" IlibW Study Wed. U)(J pm.. •

PIstoc~~ !
889-7253 or 887 -4566 ~

HIGHlAND UNITED !
METHODIST CHURCH i

680W.~ 1Id.. ~U1 483S7
248Jl87.1311 • www.mytunc.com

Sl.nd3y WonhIp S:OO, 9:15 & 11:00 un.
Kids CIud1 ~ " 1O:3Gam.

YouCh Mght - Wed.ll:45 • 8:00 pm.
f'lIa bIlIl M.«s.llocicMrIlItmt C I:i:l&. GlIel & __

HIGHLAND
CONGREGAnONAlCHURCH

1605 N. IIct;Ql} Ridge lid. 12C8l887 ·1515

t.30 aJlI.. ~ School For /01 Alles I
tCk.» IJII. • Wonhip $ervlQe &

!Ods ChurdllC rrs. • 4lII ~I
O'ild en Pr'O'IIded

Wednesdq Ministries For /01 Ages 1J. 7 pm.
...... I ~

CHURCH OF 11IE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700 I\aIWJ UtI AiS., ~ 12C8l8S7·536C
Rev l.eo T. l.utko. Pastor

.... ~ SoU'lIor5PJr\.
SundoJ, t &A & 11 un.; II- .. ,,~ .......

HoIl' Do,. t ......& 7 pm.; F"nI S&nlor • &JI>.
ConIt.-.. -~ I' am. & &15PJI\

.. by~

• AGIS.rom: Short fur ~ Guile InformatXln
Services, this is a fabulous Web resource for caregiv-
ers.At W\\w.agis.oom)oo can get infonnationon
topKs such as 00ne care, daily living aids, long-term
care sdutions, suwort services, legal and fmancial
help and more. Italso lets)oo ask questions, links)OO
to ~0U'egi\u-s for suwort and information, and
offers a \'ariety ofc:hedI&ts that suggest. tips on '\hat
to do as a caregh1!f' and how to do it.

• Caring.com; RelatiwJy new on the scene, www.
caring.rom isanother ....umful site thatoffers toos
of practical information, artides, careghing to-do
lists, links to local resources and much more.

.1he Family Caregiver Alliance This is the 0ld-
est and petbaps most respected organization thats
helped 5m'ethe needs ofcaregi\us. They also ba\'e
adandy Web site (www.caregi\u.otg)thatoffersa
Family Care Navigator map which lists a broad range
of~Set'\ices inead1 stale.

• Family Caregiving 10}: Created by the NationaJ
FamilyCaregiversAssociation and the National
A.Ilianre for Caregiving www.famil)~inglOl.
Otgisagreat site forfindingassistanre, aJ1S\\es, De\\'
ideas and hclpful advice for)'OOand the person )oo're
caring for.

.-
SOUTH Hill CHURCH. 5.s.C.
1250S<dIl iii Ad. .bIl ...... III_lIi1lcrd
12C8l68S-3S60 ~

~ WorsIip StrvIoIl0'30 IA
IOOS' Worslip \0:15 LIlI.

II.tIt $LIlf lot IIIgtS 8:15LIlI. ;
TutSdI11 p.& Cllich!. IlllI Grado IS~ l

WecftsdI)' 1Jl.IIL' ~ Scllocl Yedl
Cd abo<.t our_ smaI QI'Ol.IO stuchs. ~ :

... .. ..... "#' ........... ~.- ,...00i0 ...... ~....... __
WEST HIGHLAND
BAP11ST CHURCH

11166 s. Hiclory IlkIge Ad., Uifcrd. WI C83llO
248-887·1218

Sunday WOt$hIp ~.30 am. r
E\i)le Ministries 11:00 am. ~

Wednesday AI Ages: 7m pm. ~.. fo- JI ......... t· 0"

• AARP: At www.aarp.crg/f.amil)icarcgiving).OO
can find tips and ....~and 00 a wide ranged
isSJ.r:s including long-distance caregi\ing. as well as
acress to tmr CaregivingTod KiL

• Strmgth for Caring: Sponsored by JOOnson &
Jdmson, this site (www.st.rengthforca pro-
,ides tip sheets on fitness and nutrition forcaregi ...ers,
balancing worK and family, respite care, reducing
stress, raring for specificoonditions and 00me safety.

MEDICARE HElP
To help with)OOl caregi\inglMedicare ques-

00ns the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
rec:entlyaeated a new Web site called Ask Medicare.
At W\\oW.medicare.gO't'/caregi\U'S)oo can find out
'nhat Medicare and Medicaid will 00\'l'.r, search for
and compare home care and long-term care options
and much more.

resources, support groups, medica) prot'e$OOals and
proo.ides caregi\ing tips to handle C\~ behavior and
phase clthe disease. Also see the Ahheimer's Disease
Education and Referral Center at \\ .....w.nia.niltglJ\1
atmeimers.

CAHCERCARE
If)'OO'recaring for a cancer JXlIient, a tq> Web site is

www.cancercareorg. 'nirlch prov¥les cancer support
senires including rounseling and educatioo, as 'nt'll
as ....bere to fmd financial assistance and get practi-
cal help. You can also call 800-813-4673 and get help
0I1!fthe pOOna

CARE COORDfNAnON
If)oo're sharing caregiving responsibilitie with

~ fiunily members, frieMsor a home care aid
there are Web resoorces that can help)oo coordinate
together. Sites like wwwlotsahdpinghandand
' .......w.caregio..l'1ndper.cont let caregi\u-s post updates
aboot medications being taken, doctors appoint-
ments, meal plans and anything else)oo want to
communicate. These sites can help reduce the stress
and time it takes toinfunn aD caregi\-ers imooro so
something m' missed or 0I'erlapped.

·--~I

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Gland IWer i
Rev. Getry I*xltet ~

WOI'Ship 10:30a.m. t
2.c8-437-6212

~./IIl.~

NEW HOPE· A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
578S5 Gmllh'er Art.,1IIew Ildsca.II CSI65

PllclIe 2CS-47~·9108
SoPI2y celdnlIrla 01 Ull! SCnIce lCk.» ....

Rev. Suzame PM Mtnister 1
W~ hll;>J ......... ~ ~

Northville
NORTHVILLE CHRIST1AN

Experience life Each Week
Sunday Worship • 9;00 8111 & 10:15 am
Sunday SdlooI and ~'s Programs

www.ocafife,OOl
41355 SDc We Road

2"8·348·9030

F1RST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTlMLLE 0

349-11C-C i8 MIle & Taft Roads
SundayWonhlp ~

&'00, ~15 & 11:«l a.m.
~. Or. St_ 8udf • Rev. Us.1 Cook~

FIRST PRESSmRIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
2lIOE. YaIa 51. II tUIOa '12481 ~I'

......, & CIlIn:Il Sc:tooI. t.3d 1.&1111.&
ClIIU'f~ItN~

'bIIl~I'roI-.WoC.C;ISk.I~Ull ~11~~-==..::""!.-....,-......."."

I.

AIlllEiMER'S CAREGMNG
Caring for a person ....ithAlzheimer's disease or

some~formofdementiatan present some
Wlique and diffICUlt challenges. To help, a tq> resource
is the Alzheimer'sAssociation (\\ .....w.aIz.org. or call
(800) m-39OQ).1t puts caregi\-ers in touch with local

'.'. 1, CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY,l
2'505 Meadowtlrook FId.., No>;, U1.ca375 !

Weekend Hours <
SaUday. 5 jlJII. (&1gIisIlI & 6:30 p.m. ~
Slnlay:7:30Ul., 9&Jl1.,IIl:3lIJll& 12:15p.m.

Fr. Tmothy Hogan. Pastor
~ Henr; Sands. Associate Pastor

PillSII 0Cl1ce: 34NSC7. ~CJ\l

White Lake

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile be~ MeadowbrooI< &
Haggetly. Novi. Ptlone427-1l75
Sundays 7:45 am. and 10 a.m.

Holy Euc:harist • Sunday SehooI &
NInery 10 am. <

R~ Or. Ray Ba.!Wl, Interim Rector ~
WWW~Q)ln ~ Whitmore Lake

Uving Water
Ib1l CamQas rI. Sl.lI.t.c lallleraI QuQ Am Mloc

Won/IIp CeIelnIIoa ~ 10:15UL

1l1lillDore Uk! I!9l SdlOd
7m rMaort LW M '1'IIllDore IJle. lI.cal a9

Dan Flynn, lofInister
~. www.iWlg'ntemUrg

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, HeM
satu'day Worship 5:15 pm.,

SUnclay9:15 am. and 11:15 a.m.
Ca$WI. COfllemporary .sen1ce

Phone (2C8) 912-0043
www.oalponl .. org

o

I
South Lyon.--------.. ,.------- ....

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Ui$sOul Synod) Pastor Teny Nelsonm.., 0 • C86-4335 • G'lswlil Ad. 1110 we

Worship 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:30 am.
Sunday SdlOOI1 0:30 am.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. lafayette (248) 43N)760
Sunday Wontip: 8:15 &II\. and 11:00 &II\.

~PlovIded ,
Reverend SCndra WiIobee i

~ ;

Fellowship Evan.Dellcal
Presbyterian Cnurch

22200 Ponbal: rnlSoIAh lrcn _ 011 .... _

Sunday Worship ~ a.m.
Sunday Sd>ool11:OO am.

Sr. High Sunday at S:3O p.m.
Mid High Wednesday at 7 p.rn.

Rev 03.-id Brown. Pastor
2~7·2222·_

FAMilY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

623«5 '« .lIJe AOIlf Q1·IC72 • ~
Sf. Pastor Jose9h R.. Tabbi

~ CIvfstIan ~lIon 9:00 a.m.
$l6ldIy Worship 10:45 am.

Wednesday Christian E~ and
FIlDJy Nile 7m p..m. ~~

The Church of Christ
21860 I'tinbac TtaiI • SoulI1lron. ,us 178

2~-3S85·~!1'11
9:30 a.m. Scmay Sdlool, ,

10:30 am. Prase and Worship
Wednesday MmNek fo&lIstrles 7 p.m.

Rob CaoWcoIt. Pastor

FEllOWSHIP BAPnST CHURCH
10774 Nine Mile Road

Rev. Molee Tlr)'Iot • 449-2582

~ Sd1ool, ~45 am.
WOrshIp, 11m un. & S:3O pm.
W~ EwnIng, 7:00 p.rn.

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 PcinlIae bf ~ """'EMt'I~
SatIlrcIay servsc. 5 p.m.

~ II0:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
COnternpol'try WOrsllIp • R_ant,

1lilIe~~
(2~ C86-OCOO. www~.net

. '';: ~ ,,,,,"
.I ~.. • '" ."

RRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH
(U.S.A.).,SOUlH LYON

"WHERE TliE SQti ALWAYS SHINES"
WOrsllIp 10:30 am.~e-~

0\0ct."' ... llf\ .... _~"'9£
~C3-437·2875. 205 E.lab (10WeI' i

~ Or. Amema'lt Kidde4 hstof I

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WISCCltl$ft Synod' Reynold Sweet Ph')'.

ItUler1y St.
$l6ldIy servsc. 10;00 a.m.

,
I

..
::

http://www.hsrc:c.net
http://www.mytunc.com
http://www.cancercareorg.
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The truth about the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act
There's a great deal ofinformation, and some

misinformation, being circulated about the
ARRA. We'd like to clarify a few points and

offer some suggestions in how you communicate
with )'Our community and staff about this ver)'
important piece oflegislalion.

First and foremost, we are appreciative ofthe
financial assistance to schools from the federal
government. These dollars will help support
existing programs that might otherwise be elim-
inated or reduced, and create new programs
that wouldn't otherwise be possible. Simply
stated, we don't know)'ct how the funding will
be divided between K·)2 and higher education
so it's too early to tell what will be lell for dis-
cretionary spending.

With that said, there are vel)' important caw-
ats to keep in mind \\hen considering use of
these dollars: The rules and regulations for the
distribution ofthese funds aren't complet<.'. No
one at this point can s<'\)' ddinitin>ly how these
funds can he utilized at Illl.' district le\ el or ho\\'

and won't be available for general operating
eXp'cnditures. There are three major funding
MpotS·ofmone)' that will be distributed nation-
all)'. 1\\'0 of the large pots are for IDEA and
Title 1programs, which must be used for those
purposes and aren't discretionary. The third
pot is the state stabilization money that must
be used to fund any shortfalls in the budget for
K-12, higher education and community colleges.
The shortfall in these areas keep growing, so it's
hard to judge how much, if an)', will be available
for district diseretionary spending.

The ARRA doesn't reflect a Mwindfall" that
will allow schools to maintain all existing pro-
grams and/or support ongoing expenses like
pa)' increases, The good news is that a portion
oCthe funds that go to slates must be used for
maintaining 2009 funding le\'els. This means
that Lansing will use a portion of these funds
to avoid the anticipated $230 million cuI to
schools for 2009-10. While that is helpful, with
schools' costs rising at the rate ofinflation,

GUEST COLUMN
,..---,._c----; much will get

to the local dis-
trict. Funding
will only be
available for
the next two
wars. We rec-
om mend that
schools a\'oid

Mayes using ARRA
funds for ongo·

ing c:\penses. 10 use one-time money for ongo-
ing costs will create a local Mstructural deficit~
analogolls to "hat Michigan has done oYer the
last decade. Additionally, use of these funds may
in some instances create an obligation on the
part of ~our district to continue programs you
started \\ ith the ARRA funding. A large porlion
of the funding is targeted to specific programs

keeping our funding at existing levels may be
a lifeline, but not a fully equipped lifeboat and
certainly not a yacht! To be able to assist )'OU
with clarity and detail on how these funds may
be spent, we'll ha\'e to wait until further c1arifi·
cation comes from Washington, and on actions
of Michigan's legislature and governor for the
portion they control. We believe it's important
that school board members, superintendents, all
school staff and your community have a realistic
view of what the ARRA really means, and we
appreciate )'Our assistance in establishing rea·
sonable e:o.pcctations of\\hat this means to your
district.

MASB and MASA will continue to monitor
this \'CI)' imporlant matter and represent )'our
interests in the decision-making processes that
will follow. Please contact the legislative depart-
ments of either of our organizations for ques-
tions or more information.

Kathy Hayes, executive director, MASB
William Mayes, executive director, MASA

Senate to consider vital foreclosure legislation, tax relief
When a residence has been Msold" at

a foreclosure sale, homeowners
usually have a six-month redemp-

tion period to secure the money to save
their home. County register of deeds
were allo\\ed to calculate and disclose
the amount needed for a homeowner
to redemption their home untillhe law
was changed in 2005. So currently,
they do not ha\'e the authority to
release that information.

To find out the redemption amount,
homeowners must contact the owner
of their mortgage and pay them to
provide the information, at a cost of

hundreds of dollars. We
..--..,..=,----, must pro\'ide tools to

simplify the process and
reduce its cost to hom-
eowners facing foreclo-
sure. That's why I rein-
troduced a bill to restore
the ability of registers
of deeds in Oakland,

<------'-' Macomb and Kent coun-
....;.;,~;...;..;...;..- ties to calculate and

release to the homeown-
er the dollar amount needed to redeem
their home from foreclosure.

Senate Bill 350 is not a mandate
that county registers of deeds provide
this service, only that they Mmay" offer
the service if they decide to do so. It
has been limited to the three counties
(Oakland, Macomb and Kent) that have
asked to be able to provide the service,

Ruth Johnson, Oakland Count)' clerk
- and register of deeds, sfrongly sup-
ports the measure. Upon passage of
the original bill last )'ear by the Senate,
Johnson said, MFamilies should have
every opportunity to save their homes.
It's only fair. We used to perform this
service, and we could do it for a quar-
ter of the current cost. I wish to thank
Sen. Cassis for all her hard work.-

-,. .
-f"./ SPINAL STENOSIS-...

Severe back, sciatica and leg pain guide that
you should know about ... available free
Have vou tried plls.lniectIOOs, therapy. surgery or massage'
Shane L Stanley DC ISOfferjng The S~e Bad< saaoca And (}r;C

Pam culde for lOCal resdents sUfferlll9 from severe back SCl3tlCa
and leg pan [)Iscoycr Wf1Y voor treatments have faJled anc1a
poss>ble ne',v soMoon that most dOCtors have not hearc1 Of

....,. C3111·SOQ-469-3618 124·hour recorded message)
•. ~~ or go to; www.mldlschernlatlon.com r..--,

-..- ..........

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board C~rtified Dermatologist

Syecializill9 ill Diseases Q0' tr,e Skill, Hair & Nails
hll'ites you 10 \isit alld mt'il't' .-;;: er.t:

tnt' care you deselW, .,
• Skin Cancer • Eczema • -.:
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Mcepting New Patients • All Ages
Call for Appointment 248-324-2222 E\enlng appts. available

lei'is MedicalOffice Centre, 39475 lewis Dri,'e,
Suite 150, NO\'i, Midligan 48377

'Jrt\itftjk.·~,i,·fll: (n ,1.11:00 COil!

fIST PmImIUlClllaOf IOITI'Il1£
LOCATIOH 200 Blain Sl
COHTACT (24Bl349-091l or visrt flfslpresn-
YilIe org
Sunday Worship
TIME. 9'.30.1l a IT\,

Walkillg in the Park
TIME/DATE. 10-11 am. every saturday

LOCATION: Meet at the V-'SitOf'S Celll~ of
HerilagePark(rarmillQtonRoad bel....een
10 and11Mderoads)
DETAILS Gl'0Ull meets fOf fundi after'
wards
CONTACT Sue (134} 459-0016
Single Place M"lIlistries
TINE/DATE. 7.30 p IT\, sociallllTle. 7.45 P IT\,

LE X C E-ILT

"This is a heartfelt and important
film that takes a subject most
of us would rather ignore and
humanizes it.

From the dedicated doctors and
caregivers to the heroic patients,
this is the moving story of what
will happen to all of us."
Ken Burns
Acadtmy Award·winning 61mmaker

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

THREE TAX RELIEF BILLS HELP CONSUMER5,
HOMEOWNERS AND JOB PROVIDERS

The Senate will soon consider three
measures that will reduce the tal burden
on Michigan consumers, homeo\ ..l1ers and
small businesses. The cornerstone is my
legislation to pfO\ide business tax relief to
small and gro\\ing businesses.

• Senate Bi1I69 would allow more
small businesses to qualify for the 1.8 per-
cent altemath-e profits tax by increasing
the maximum officer compensation and
adjusted business income barriers. This vital
measure \\ill help retain Michigan's current
jobs andjumpstart our economy to create
new ones.

As chair of the Senate Finance
Committee, I often hear from our locally-
owned small businesses about their tax
liability skyrocketing under the Michigan
Business Tax (MB1). Already struggling
to make ends meet in a dire economy, their
increased liability has forced them to make
the tough decision to scale back and cut jobs,
mO\'e out of the state or dose their doors
entirely. Thrning around our state must
start \\ith bolstering small businesses that
pro ..ide roughly 80 percent of the jobs in
Michigan.

The bill also would allow startup busi-
nesses to grow and prosper. It expands
eligibility for the Michigan Entrepreneurial
E.xemption (ME-2) and e.xtends the credit
for an additional three )-ears. 'Ibis "ill per-
mit a business to eliminate its MBTliabilil)'
attributable to increased cmplo)ment costs
through 2013. To qualify, a company would
need to create at least eight jobs and make a
capital investment of$500,000.

• Another measure of mine, Senate Bill
19l, increases the homestead property
income tax credit from $1,200 to $1,300
and allows more Michigan homeowners to

NORTHVILLE AREA CHURCH EVENTS

qualify for the full credit. This would be the
first change to the credit in 25 years. The
bill also pro ..ides an additional $50 increase
for seniors or totally disabled individuals
and inde:o.esthe credit value to inflation. In
these difficult economic times tax relieffor
homoo\mers is \'cry important.

• A third tax reliefmeasuTC to be consid-
ered by the Senate is SB 20l, sponsored by
Sen. Alan Sanborn, R-Richmond. The bill
would help reduce the cost of purchasing
a new or used \'Chicle. Currently, when an
indhidual buys a new or used car, the state
sales ta'( is applied to the full sales price of
the vehicle.

Under SB 201, the state's 6 percent sales
tax would be applied only to the difference
between Ihe price ora new car and the value
of a trade-in. The bill would also apply to the
purchase of a new or used boat, recreational
\'ehide, snO\\mobile or hea\.y machinery.

Bringing Michigan's sales tal structure
in line \\ith 38 other states, including all
of our neighboring states \\ill help local
job pro\iders, like Michigan CAT, to better
compete. The compan)' is a family·O\med
business located in No\i that sells and ser-
vices construction machinery produced by
Caterpillar,lne.

These four bills \vill help us mitalize
our housing market, our economy, and our
hope for the future of our great state, I urge
my lcgislath'C colleagues to S\\iftly appro ..-e
these important measures.

For more information, visit my Web site at
\\·ww.SenatorNanq'Cassis.com. Or contact
me toll free at (888) 38-NANCY.

State Sen. Hancy Cassis. R·Novi.represents the
15th Serlale District, which includes the townships
of Commerce. Highland. Holly. Lyon. Milford. Novi.
Rose,West Bloomfield and White Lake. as well as
the villages of Holly. Milford an~ Wolverine Lake
and the cities of Novi.Northville IIhe Oakland
County portion}, Orchard Lake. South Lyon. Walled
lake and Wixom.

opening; 8-9 p.m. program. f!Ve!Y Thursday
DETAlLS.lnfocmallve and enterla~1inQ pro-
yrams of interest to sinQIes; $5 per person.
(h{'{k W~bSItefoe ~tal!s sinq!eplace O(Q

IAlPOGCDCI
LOCATION SOZOOW 10 Mde Road

CONTACT (248) 912-0043 0( \'!SIt oak'
pointe org
Worsllip Services
TIME 515 pm. saturday; 9"15a~ ltl5 am.
Sunday
ReHew Life Ministries
TIME/DATE: 715-9 pm. f!Ve!Y Uoo:Iay
DETAILS Ongoing ute Gl'oups that support
and facilitate personal grO\\th.healing.
Iearring and cha~ from a Chrisllan
perslle<!ive.
COHTACT rOf more infOfmaloo or to reg·
I$ter can (248) 912-0043 Of VlSlt oakpointe.
orl;.
Charmed Influence
TIME/DATt. 9'.30 am every Wednesday
DETAILS· Studying the book "Surviving a
Splnluallollsmalch in MarrlaQe"
CONTACT Joy Ruby at )O'r'®oakpomle org
or caDthe wcli.

"
~
is flSTlEB I(JJIIISTOf-.mw

" Stephen M"llIIstry dMIrch
LOCATION" mW EiQhI Mdelload
CONTACT (248) 349·11-44or fumcnortIMlle.
org
Sunday Worshlp
nNE: 8. 9'15 and 11a IT\,

Coffee hour at 11a.m,
Healin9 StrvIce
nM[JOATE:411m.flfSlIoIooddyofeverl'
moolh
RaalCal Joy
TINE/DATE. 6-8 pm. flrsl and thlrd
Thursday of MfV mOIlUI.
DETAILS AI women seekrq to slreojhen
L'letrfarth ard corned Mt/1 OCher MlI!leIl ¥e
II'Mlro to atterd irespecwe <i d'Uth affit
aoon. Cost is $25 per ku-week sessm Sql
loP for ~ ertre ~ fa' cdiS60 ~ is
seM<l a'ddid cae is Mil.ih 00 r~
l.oqos YouthWI
TlMfJDATt 515-815 pm. Mry Wed:lesday,
ltYoot\lJ.ay
D£TArLS For <hXten n 11.»?s 4-1Z. EYerY
weelr. u.s bl pfl P"CQ'oJIl ilcWes ~
s!Ini,d"mer,choi~ ¥d acthUs.

.IIJB~
LOCATION:.f611 W.kllie ~
COKTACT (248) 349-2652 Of ~ trrm:M.
com

Please see CHURCH, AI3

~... ,.:.-...-:..._..:..._---_..:..._------_ ......._--~---~---- -------------

http://www.mldlschernlatlon.com
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In ~beland of ~u~us
• Plymouth mom makes tutus fun

BY IJNOA AIOI CHOtGN
0&£ STAFF w:llTER

Angela Leonardo makes tutus
fun foreo.-eI)'OOe- notjustdanc-
ers.Justaskherdaughters. That
might be difficult, though, because
as soon asToni and Olhia don the
frilly skirts they're off and running
across the lliing room of their
I'lymooth 00me. At ages 3 and
5, the t",u ~ hke little ",hirling
<knishes as they h\irl round and
roond.

Nothing bad happens in the land
oCtutus, laughs J..eonan)o as they
continue playing. The31-yror-dd
roother should know. She began
making and selling the rostumes
usually",um by 00llerinas after
losing her job ayear ago as bar-
tetxlerat The 01ase Bar& Grill in
Nortlr.ilIe. Since then, shes sold as
many as 15 Mus a wrek to e'\'CI)'-
one from moms to pOOtographcrs
,\ho use them as props in chiJdrms
portraits. Theitems come in all •
sizes and ooIors. Some of the tiniest
\\-ere onkred for infants. Leonanlo
made hersclf a lady bug tutu for
HalloY.-een. om iaand Toni "-ear
tOOn mu jeans and aT-shirt.1bey
lm-e a ,ariety to choose from as
Leonardo throws her seconds into
the girls' dress-up trunk.

"I ,vas looking for a crearn-e out-
look,~said Leonardo. "I like things
that rot C'WI)ix>dy has. Idon '\ like
cookie cutter. I Im-erufl1es, the
girly look. The);re more of a skirt,

more of a ",-earahle for special func-
tions, dadd)' and daughter dances.r,-e doneooes for Valentine's Day
and ctuistmas."

Most recently customers on
~.oom were inquiring aboot
custom orders for St. Padd(s 03)'.
I..eonanlo sells her tutus primarily
on the site which ro\m5eS 001)'
hand-made goods. So W, the items
ha'-e been so weU-rerei\w she
rtlO\W her daughters in together
so she could ha,-e a 5e\\ing room.
Itsoo.ioos Leonardo kY.-es rolor by
the stacks oftullc filling the sheh "CS
like a rainbow.

"I ~ lots of orders for ftrst
birthda)'S.1hey're ~ to "ash
in Woolite or baby soap," said
Leonardo" no names the cclors of
her tutus after food.

It seems only natural to call
them BIueberrit's and Cream. Her
husband, James, is executh-e cOCf
at Mosaic restaurnnt in downtm\ll
Detroit. Jamess job keeps him
away from home from momingto
e'\mingso the hours ronseern long
especially with energetic ballerinas
",no lle\"eI' seem to stop.Se\\ing
allows Leonardo some quiet time
\\hen the girls are oom for a nap
or in bed for the night.

INSTANT GRAnFlCAnON
"My fa\'orite part of the day is

"hen I5e\v.lts instantgratiflCa-
tion.There's no waiting to see \\M
)oo're making; said Leonardo,
\\00 started 5e\\ing ]'1, years ago

after ~ lOOtIu, Martha Koo."ban,
taught her the basics.

Olliia seems to be foUo\\ing her
mothers footsteps "'hen it comes
to ha\ing a Im-efor 5e\\'ing, so shes
getting a machine for her birthda):
Leonardo's mother booght her one
for her eighth I:irthda); but she
ne'o"eI'used it. Olivia, on the othet'
hand, likes helping her mother pin
fabric. .LeonarOO ptans to hone her
skills as wen by taking classes and
expanding her line to include \\ \.'d.
ding go'>ms and flm\'eI" girl dre5ses.

She almost hit a snag recently,\nen the Coosumer Product
Safety Irnpt'O\'eI1lent Act went into
effect to protect children age 12
and wxler from m-erexposure to
lead. ~lanufacturers of the COOlpo-
nenls that go into the tutus already
test for lead, but Leonanlo put her
product under an XRF Ana1)7.er
gun an)"ay to make sure there
,,-ere no more than 600 ppms.
The legislation came about after
tOO1sands oflO\ 'S ,,-ere reca1IEd in
late 2007. •

"I use the best, -said Leonardo.
"I ""3Ilt the tutus to be safe. I put
them on myO\\ll daughters.-

I..eonanlo tries to get Toni to
stand still to tluffthe lajt'rS of
the tutu "bich ran ha,-eas man,y
as eight. Its almost impossible
be<:ause the Iittlc girl is ha\ ing so
much fun. Olliia has one word for
the tutus - good.
for more information. viSIt VNlW etsy.
com/shop php?userjd=5271660 or e'
mall fnllerup®yahoo com.

•• • •
Twenty seats are open to students across

grades 1 through 5 in fall 2009.
Limited Registration window: April 6-20

Ll\'orua Public Schools is opening its A1tertutive Classrooms for the Academically Talented (ACAT)
program to limited Schools of Choice for the 2009·10 school) ear.

This progum is geared toward academicallr talented students
looJ..jng for a specialized learning experience.

Registration ~iU be open from Apnl6-20 at the Depmmem of Elementary and Special Program,
15125 Farmington Road, livonia 48154 from 8:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m.

8Ill8~(smISTlff P1iOIOGRl?l'ER All candidates ~[UST meet the ACAT selection testing critena. ~
For complete information on the application process, \isit w\\'W.livonia.k12.mi.us or i

contact Charlotte Worthen, Director of Elementary & Special Programs at. 734-74+2589. ~

nllll' rlllllll~~~

r -COME iNiNi TiKE-ADioTIOE OF OUR-,
I GET ACqUAINTED SPECIAL
I•Free pair of top quality Anco wiper blades (up to 20")
I•Oil & filter change (up to 5 qts. of synthetic blend oil)
I•Chassis lubrication
I•Tire rotation-as needed ASl59 I f I II•Check antifreeze & all fluids va ue or on Y I
I'.Check heater & air conditioner operation I
I•Inspect all belts & hoses I
I•23 point vehicle inspection I

• Test battery charging system 'Most cars I'L· Gonsultation on any problem you may be having with your vehicle .I-----------------------Call the new
Northville location at (248) .449-5182

or our Farmington Hills location at (248) 477·5951 For an Appointment Today 1
HAL'S AUTO CLINIC, NORTHVILLE ~B ~

43291 W.Seven Mile Rd. (Highland Lakes Shopping Center) • Northville, MI48167 If

Angela leonardo works on a custom order [or a tutu.
I

~

" .

~.
.,'

. ·~I\motive .ea fun service aUIN

CUnic;is a familyown mittea to ~ua\ity
Ha\lsAuto rt'fiA.11eJ'hn\cians com.ith fun ce \ II« v . . .

repair shOpw . lfa ington
. donehonestly, . the farmin~ton rm

repal~a\ls Auto CUnichas been se~:~ our newlocation in . .
. f I'over25 years. . havebeen enJoYing

HiUs/NoV\area ° whymanyoryour ne,\gh"o~ 'des tia\\y. Ca\Har
. Northv\\leands~ \Iserv\cethatHa\15AutoP~V\15 2009.
the'p~of ;::elo~ethi5offer~~5 on~~~ou: 5Oyourfal11i~
an appo\ntnt ay of gBtt1ngaC<\uamted. Havinga mechamc

This \s our~ depend onour ~ua\\ty 56\,,-.n~~rWardto meeting
eana\50\earn ceofmind, We 00.

;"'ntrustistru\ypea .
yOU~

you.

.
uto Repair Professionals

NEW LOCATION
IN NORTHVILLE

~
~

~
.\
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Free health program

The National KidIK··.. l-oond ..ltion of
Michigan is hosting a fn:c hrolth \\m.<1Xlp
in Nortlnille from ~Iarch 30 to Ma\'Il.The
Personal Action Toward Health (PATI I) cllss
will meet on Mondays from noon-2:30p.m. at
the Nortlwille &'l1ior Cenler 011303W. Main
Street.

The PAll I \\UOOhOP p«Y\ides infonnatoo
and skills to 3{Mts \\itJI ongoing heallh oondi·
lions such as arthritL" 00ut diseasl'. chronic
kidnc)' disease. diabctes, bronchitis, astruna
and depression. \\ «hshops are run b)'trained
lay kalkrs woo hold infonnal. small group
dL«'\1SSions and pM id<' msy-tQ-wxJcr.,1a.nd
roun;e m ..ucrial, Jnstl1lctors e.xplain ways to
f\'ducc pain and str\'S.~,cope \\ ilb fat igIK>, use
medications wi<.cll·, and berdit from e.\l.'I'ci.st>.
Participants also Jrom about sclf-help delices
t1Jat can mh ..'UlCC dailyactr. it i<'s and are gi\ 'Cl1
an opportunity to a.~ qU(':>1ionsabout hrolth
('Ol)("('f1l.<;'

Registration for the PATII WorkslXlpis
I~' and enrollment is limited Contact
Dennis Smith at (24-8)3494140 or C<ill the
National Ki<lJK,' Foondation of Michigan at
s004S2· H55.

Get Started
The Bl\'3St CaJ1('('r3-Day season is kiclJng

ofTwith Gt't Started McetiJw; in the Northville
area this month. In\itoo to attend are pro-
spccti\~ participants and individuals' \\00 are
already registen-u to brn about training and
fundraising.

The lle.\"t meeting is 6:30-8 pm. Thursday,
March 19 at Bot..<ford } lospital (Zieger
AdminL--tration and Education Building),
2S05O Grand Rh'l'r A\ml\(', Fannington Hilk

Another mecting t.lks places from 10'.30 a.m. district rcprcscnt.'\Ii\'l', Sue Tru.sscll, \\ill be
to nOOll on Salunlay, March 28, at PI)nlOtith C'Oflducting otflCC hours from 11a.m. to 1 p.m.
District Libra.!)',223 S. Main Stn.'C't, Pl)motlth on Frida,)'.March 20 at the Nortll\ille District

lJ.brar)', 212 \ V. c.~.Stn.'ct.

First Gentleman promotes leadership
As lhc Page 1\lms Bookstore & Galk1)' \\iIl

host a I:xd.signing \\ith D:micl G. ~Iulhern.
J.irst Gentleman ofthc Stale of Michigan, from
4-6 p.m. 011 April 25. •

Mulhern's I:xd. is titled El~fay
Lrodmhip: G<tting&sultsin BusinM
Polih~ and lift .Mulhern is a graduate of
Unh'Cr.>ityofDctroit Jesuit High Sdx:d; Yale.
\\ here he I'l'C'ci\ 'l'd a BA in rdigious studies \\ itlJ
magna rom Iaude distinction; and llanard,
\\itll a JD ~ \\ith a cum laudc distinction.
. He \\ill be at As The Page Thms lxdstore at
149 N. Centcr Street. Suite 102. in dcr.mto\\ 11
North\ ille. Call (248) 912-0085 for more infor-
nlation.

sen. Patterson offers tax help
By \ isiting Sroator BI1JC('Patterson's \\ l.'hsite

(\\ 'ww.sroatorbruC'cpatterson.rom), you can
Ieam how to <'fTccti\'dy~)UUT propert).
ta..'C a.ss<'SSm.'11t. There are also hanl ropies of
this information a\'ailable around the dL<;lrict.
If)uu would hke one mailed to)UU, please roo-
tact Senator Patterson's otrlCC by calling I-(866)
262-7307 and pressing ~l.

Patterson is also offering free tax guides
to assist constituents ....ith tax questions. The
guide includes infonnation for the 2008 )-earon
propert)' ta\;CS, homestead propertytax credits,
fannland and open spare tax rclief; the home
heatingcredit program, the MidUgan Inrome
Ta."<,the Single Business Ta.x,and other tax
related subjects.

Tax guide pick up locations include
N'ortlnille City Hall and N'ortln ille TO\\l\Ship
Hall and North\'ille District l.J1>ral)'. Patterson's

Cleanup Day scheduled
at Thayer's Nature Area

Area residents are enoouraged to rome oot to
the next 'nJa)\'I''s Corner Nature Area eteanup
Day from S:30a.m.-12:30p.m. on Saturday,
April 4.

The North\ille TO\\nship nature area is Iocat-
<.'don the east side ofNapk-r Roadj\N north of
Six Mile Road.

Yoluntcers are asked to \\\.W gIoI-es and
bring rakes ifpossible.

Lunch \\ill be smro at the end of the project.
People are asked to sign up prior to the C\mt,

so enough food \\ill bea\'ailable for\'oIunteers.
To sign up, roll Mar\' Gans of the Frimds

oflba)\'r's Cooler Nature Area at (731-) 420-
0'i90.

Releaf fund-raiser
Global Re~ of Michigan, a 501 c3 n0n-

profit tree planting organization, is selling 4'
- (; tall (depending on species) bare root trees
and shrubs for spring planting. The shrubs and
C\'Crgreet1Sare 3ppI'lMmatdy 2' tall

Spring is a great time to plant trees and
shrubs. Orders will be accepted throogh April
9. The trees are $30 each or $28 each for three
or more. The shrubs and e\~rgreens are $18
each or $15 each for three or more. Specialty
trees are $50 each. •

All orders must be picl<OO. up April 25 in
Redford TOI\nship. fur additional infonna-
tion, an order form arid map to the pick up
location, call 1-800-642· 7353 or go towww.
gkJOOlrcleaf.or
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Cosmetic & Family Dentistry

Hand and Wrist

MICmGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Anhr1tJs of the hanel, IIiTist. elbow and shoulder
• Carpa.ltunnd. nen~ mlra~ts
'Tm~Us·Du~·s~~
• fTaetum; and dislocationS of the upper extmnlly
• GanglionC)'SlS. hand tumors· Tmnls EIbow
• Frozen shoulder and rotator cuff tears
• Total joint n-plactment

26750 Pro\1dence Parkway
Suite 220. Novl.. MI 48375 I

Phone (248) 596-0412
Fax (2481 596H0418 _

Jean-Paul Guiboux. M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek. M.D.

"'..........m dll~lJ\"""'Ufl<Nn't <om

Family Practice

Doctors That Care ...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

4OOt5 Grand IlIItf A~ Soa1e 100
IIowI, Mic:IlIpI4SJ75
CIII"'.~1
C24SJ m-asao
~

Acupuncture . Chiropractor

NORTHVILLE ENGAGEMENT
Laabs & Klipper

David and Susan Laabs,
of Northville, announce the
engagement ofthcir son,
Denver David Laabs, to
Ashleigh Victoria Klipper,
daughter of Ray and Vickie
Klipper. of Oakley.

Denver is a 20M graduate
of Norlh\ille High School and
reeeh'ed a bachelor of science
degree in music and outdoor
reereationalleadership in
2008 from Central Michigan
Unh-crsity. He is emplo)-ed
as a district exeeuti\'e with
Northridge District for the
Detroit Area Council ofthe Boy
Scouts of America.

Ashleigh is a 2004 gradu-
ate of Michigan Lutheran
Seminary in Saginaw and
received a bachelor of applied
arts d~ree in public relations
in 20t>7 from Central Michigan

Uni\"Crsily. She is employed in
the communications depart-
ment of Detroit's Community
Foundation for Southeast
Michigan.

The couple will marry on
May 9 at Mill Race Historical
Village in Northville.

NORTHVILLE BIRTH
Juliana M. Bartel

Mr. and Mrs.
Kurt Bartel
of Northville
announce the
birth of their
daughter Juliana
Marie Bartel
on January 5,
2009, at NO\'i
Providence
Hospital.

- ~; ...
f -

,... \ .
" .

Family TherapyI~INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, PaC.

NPR a tradition of excellence

FUlly Ucensed & AccredIted Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339 «....,,11

'Optometry
. ~.. ....

Focusing on Your
·~FatriltY~~fotai-:EYe'ifealtht·:
......... 1... ...,.·r ...... i.,.~ ~." ~ ...... * .. , .".~
high-tech eyecare • unique ~ear .

specialty con~ lenses

Family 'Practice .

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900
DOCfORS: 'Summers; Koss; Johnstone &'Helzer

~rd Q,rtifled Physioil/1$

Cosmetic Surgery
Plastic, Cosmetic and

ReconstructiveSurgery

Womens Health
Susan Jakary, M.S., L.Ac

"Nationally Certified·\..\.tJ ",ACUPUNCTURE
• 't" CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MJ 48375
Phil (248) 380-7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Wel1-Being
Natural healing with no side effects ~

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com §

~. ~~HeHlth.Lite t -\ .•)
C j.; in 0 P ~1" C 1" I ~ -5)

Dr. Ryan C. Cooper t(i~.
Family Chiropraclor . ~. • ~
43059 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

Ea~t of railroad tracks, in Front of Highland Lakes Plaza.
248.449.1630

Urgent Care Optometry

'\t'NI~rthvilie For Fast 8-
Urgent Reliable Service
C A dodor Is (dwa,s on duty.

are ~~.,.~endsl~
Martin J. Levin, 0.0.

Highland Lakes Plaza
43041 seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248·348-1330

,
b'·

47311 Five Mile Road
Just east of Shell station at Beck Rd.

.734~254~0665
! ... '"~.~ ...... -.... ..~,.....Jrw • .. .... ~ ...

.
. , «M:tt.22

Doctors .

Place Your Ad Here
Call248-349-1700

http://www.susanjakary.com
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He took the shot ••• he scored!
• Wine lover gets hockey star's autograph

BY CAt STOllE
EOITOR 6' t.

zeke Gikas scored a hat
trick. and he doesn't e\'en play
hockey.

In December, the Northville
resident learned that for-
mer Detroit Red Wing Igor
Larionov would be visiting the
Simply Wine store downtown
on N. Center Streel.

He wanted to buy a few bot-
tles of Larionov's wine, which
are Australia and California
products on the Hallrick and
Triple Owrtime labels. and of
course he wanted to meet the
man and get his signature on
boules.

But he also wanted
Larionov's signature on a very
unique photograph - one that
appeared in Sports Illustrated
magazine 12 )'ears earlier.
The photo shows Lariono\'
delivering a nasty check to an
opponent at Joe Louis Arena
- but seated directly behind
the glass are Zeke and his wife.
Eileen.

"Some friends of ours saw
the article first and then called
us up to let us know about it;
said Zeke. "When 1walked
in to work the next morning,
somebody had scanned it and
put it on the desktop of my
computer. 1had to chuckle.~

Zeke bought fi\'e copies of
the April 29, 1996. magazine
and stashed them a\\-ay.

The photo was taken a
few weeks after Eileen gaw
birth to their only child,
Christopher, and it was their
first night out in a long time.

"We had been talking about
the possibility of Lariono\'
signing it for )'ears, but the
opportunity never presented

Zeke
(glams,
dark hair)
and Eileen
(striped
lop) Gikas
are the
couple
shown
above the
opponent
being
checked
by
Detroit's
Igor
Larionov.
Thephoto
appeared
in Sports
Illustrated
inApril
1996.

to attend the mid-afternoon
signing, "There weren't a lot of
autograph hounds. so it was
much more possible under
those circumstances,"

So after purchasing six bot-
lIes of wine, Zeke approached
Lariono\' and showed him the
magazine.

"He was \'cry nice about it;
said Zeke. "He was more than
willing to sign it, He started
looking at the picture, almost
reminiscing about that time.
He made a comment about the
old glass on the boards versus

~
AU lllllllGER SEATS AU DIGITAl SOUID

AlL STADIUII sun I'
$4.25 to$4.75
ALL SEATS

OarCapistrant (right) shows Zeke an~ Eileen Gikasa botlle of wine at Simply Wine, 109 N. Center, in downtown
Northville.

itself.~ said Zeke.
When he heard about the

hoekey star/wine merchant's
appearance in North\'i11e, he
called up lhe store and asked
ifit would be OK to bring the
magazine and ha\e it signed
(typically, bringing memorabil-
ia for signing isn't encouraged).
The store owner contacted
Lariono\'s agent, who didn't
think it "ould be an issue,

"The key was that it was such
a low-key, casual atmosphere.~
said Zeke. who left work in
Dexter a little early that day

Coli for Sen'ice: 248-349-0373
WWW.l0Ilgpl/l/llbi/lg.COIII

"ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID"
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
EDENDERRY HILLS

2009 WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS

The Charter To.. nship of North"lIe will a«ept sealed bids
received by the Clerk's Department. Second f1oor, North"lIe
Township Hall, located at 44405 Six !ollie Road. Northville, MI
48168-9670, Wayne (Aunt)', Michigan, on or before 1000 AM.
March 30. 2009, Eastern Dayhght Saving Time, for ronstruction of
the Edenderry Hills 2009 Water Main Improvements. Bids
wi)) be publicly opened and read aloud immedl3tely after bid
closing at the Northville TO'\'onship Hall No oral, telephonic,
telegraphic. or facsimile proposals will be ronsidered. No
proposals WlI\ be aC'Ceptedafter the bid opening time and date.

The project includes the ronstruction of approximately 2,400 I f of
8" Water Main, 580 I f. of 12" Water Main, 2,200 I.f. of 16" Water
Main. and all related work as desmbed in the Bid Documents.
Such documents may be obtained on and after Man:h 9, 2009, at
the office of the ronsulling engineer, Atwell·Hicks, located at 500
A,'is Drive, Suite 100. Ann Arbor, !>it 48108; telephone
734 994 4000, rontact Craig Kantola, P E

No fee \1\;11be charged for bid documents - limit one ~et pel' bidder.

Each bid shall be accompanied b)' a cashiers check or a certified
check made payable to the Charter Township of North"Ill'. or a Bid
Bond issued by a surety licensed in the State of Michigan that
holds an "Excellent" or "Superior" rating from the AM Best
Company, in the amount of 5 percent of the total bid price, A bid,
once submitted, becomes the property of the Charter Township of
Northville. The Charter To....nship of Northville. in its sole
discretion, reserves the right to allow a bidder to ~Iaim submilted
documents pfO\,ded the documents are ~uested and retriE"oed no
later than 48 hours prior to the scheduled bid opening.

The su('('(>ssful BIdder WIll be ~uired to furnish satisfactory
perfonnance. maintenance, labor and material bonds in the
amount of 100 p<'rrent of the bid pnre and S,llisfactory insurance
roverage.

No Bid may be ....ithdrawll for a period of 120 days alkr the time of
the bid opening. The Charter TowlUhip of North"lle reserves the
right to aC'Cept any Bid, to reject any or all Bids. to waive
i~larilies and/or infonnahties in any. Bid, and to mak~ the
award in any manner the Charter TownshIp of NorthvJlle believes
to be in Its best interest.

All bids must be submitted on the attached Proposal form and
signed by an authorized representath"e of the bidder, Bllis sh~1I be
submitted in a S('aled envelope labeled "Charter Township of
Northville Clerk's Office. Edenderry Hills 2009 WaleI' !\lain
Imprc)\·cments".

Any further information may be obtai~ed from the Project
Engineer, elif Seiber, P.E, of. Atwell·fhcks lilt 248 '231.9036.
Questions regarding the project shall be brought to the
attenllon of the Project Engineer by mailed letter or by fax,
at 734,994,1690, Questions will not be accepted if ~ived
less than 7 calendar days before the bids are due.

CHARTER TO\\'NSIIIP OF NORTIMLI.E, MICIIlGAN

the new glass, He remembered
it was his first year in Detroit.~

The Russian center is con-
sidered one ofthe best pass-
ers of all time. He won three
Stanley Cup championships
as a Red Wing, and he was
inducted into Hockey Hall of
Fame on No\·. 10,2008. He
finished his NHL career with
nearly 200 goals.

And now Zeke Gikas has a
score of his own to brag about.

.' mUl~J.1£ln11lG.~"'l"'f_E_ .. DI""l:I

SHOWTIUES 3120 • :lI26 0No ......

F~CloeICllsr:M EWCR

~ copy of lhe Sports Illustrated
maqazineand bottle of wine,
both signed by Iqor larionov for
Northville residents Zeke and Eileen
Gikas.

c~lone~Qa,,,ell com
(248) 3491700. elt m

• • • •
The HP Notebook Computer
model #HPG70250US/34099

in our Tab for the week 01
March 15th should rea"d; '.
$50 MAll·IN REBATE.
We apologize for any
inconvenience to our

ABC Warehouse customers.

~am~:mLiIf!:j~
www.abcwarehouse com

Think Spring & Early Bird Savings!
Michigan's largest Selection or Play Systems! •

Compare Us To The Competion & Save $$! -.
I!!!L..~13. 5' Oed<, 10'Wave SIde, I1cnIe Table,
Rockwall, 3 Pos, Beam 2S-. Tr_ze

~ 6...... '_ Red'ooood c.dM Conslnlc:bon. 12 Vear Warranty'

$1,299 INSTALLED!
C... h & Cllrry $999 >..' '" P-a "l~ ""., "'JoH .....J.

Virlu3t CiXalug .w,,'" do< ho<.pl.lI con
, The 0011Hospital & ToySoldierSho

e.pcdt.JOOplayscts com 3:-1> W In'" lie'< 2l3-5U-3115\':r,.Sa!n·53C Th; 1:;'<)) S.r '2::1

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIF,N~
SULLIVAN

I---~~~--
Y..c~P~~

~~
Airport Transportation

Save$500
off your next

roundtrip ride ~th us!
Call now to "lake
your reservation

Clcan Cars • Fricndly RCl'vi<'c
Affordablc Rates

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

IVIVIV.obr iells UIii va II{U /Iera Ih ome. com
Licensed & Insured

An exceptional home-like setting for
Active/Alert, Frail/Recovering,

Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents.

·24 Hour Professional Staffing
-PrivatelSeml PrivatelBanier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Wander 8ecuredlEnclosed Courtyard

·Planned ActMties
-Beauty & Barber Shop
·On ca II Nurse Practitioner
"Medication Management
·lnctlI1tinence Management

CANTON
(WOO))

Located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads

or ou Uo.'ll ,

, I.
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

DDA expansion
looks promising

There are many pros and cons im'olved with
the possible expansion of Northville's Downtown
Development Authority, but if proper care is
taken to determine what the DDA's eventual
responsibilities wiII be, this could be a win-\\;n
for all involved.

[n this day and age, expanding the boundar-
ies will probably not provide any additional tax
re-.·enue for the authority. 11le bulk of the DDA's
funding comes from tax increment financing
(T[F), a non-discretionary DDA millage on a
portion ot property taxes collected on buildings
\\ithin the boundaries.

In previous )'ears, that's been a fairly sizeable
amount. Last year, it was $1.75million, and the
DDA used almost $1 million to payoff a bond.
(They'll no longer be able to capture that revenue
stream, so it's a wash.)

The fiscal year that starts July 1shows T]F rev-
enue projected at $750,000. An operating levy of
1.8407 mils in 2009 will provide 10 percent of
the DDA's funding.

The big pla)'ers - like the city, county, commu-
nit)· colleges, metro parks, etc. - cannot opt out of
the original boundaries established by Northville
City Council a decade or so ago. But, if the DDA
expands, recent legislation would allow those enti-
ties to not participate if they chose to do so.

A I.S-mil levy would automatically include
individual property owners within the new
boundaries, and everyone within the district
would pay. Lou Mascolo, who owns Gardenviews
on West Main Street, has actually asked to be
included in the DDA boundaries. He feels the
amount he would pay with a I.slevy (a few hun-
dred dollars a year) would,be less than the bene-
fits he would gain - being included in the DDA's
maps, brochures, event promotions, etc.

But some of the areas the DDA is consider-
ing e.\-panding into - the Civic Complex, Mill Race
Village, the post office - are off the ta'Crdls and \\ookl
not produce any additionallC\-enue for the DDA.

So the question is, does the DDA want to take on
the added responsibi.lities without gaining funds?

The DDA, rightfully so, does not \vant to get
into a position of having to do upkeep on his-
lorie buildings at Mill Race Village, or capital
improvements on structures that may not bring
the DDA TIF funding.

]n fact, Mill Race Village did petition the DDA
se\'eral years ago to market its area on the DDA's
Web site and include it in printed materials.
Those are huge benefits for any business. The
DDA could also act as a matching grant, in a sit-
uation where the Village was eligible for funding,
pro\;ding the seed that leads to bigger funding.

Other areas eyed for possible boundary expan-
sion include Cady town and Northville Downs
Race Track. In the former, two areas are ripe
for development and both properties are for sale
right now. If that area was within the bound-
aries, the DDA would have the ability to play
an active roll. And the Downs' 50 acres, which
are contiguous to downtown, will have a huge
impact when and if they're ever developed.

Of course, there are other tools besides the
DDA that are useful in redevelopment, and each
situation should be evaluated fully to determine
if others are more useful. But having that option
would beneficial.

All of the areas being considered for inclu-
sion in the DDA's boundaries bring their own
set of issues with positives and negatives. If the
DDA can form partnerships, pool resources and
work together with them through marketing,
promotions, special events and even steetscape
improvements, the benefits will be enormous.
On the other hand, major building renovations
are costly. And \vith no real increases in fund-
ing, it would be unwise fOf the DDA to consider
expansion.

The full DDA board is to meet again March
24 to discuss the pros and cons. If the benefits
to the DDA outweigh the added responsibilities,
we're all for it.

Join the discussion '"' ,1. -.~
Will Michigan State make it to the
NCAA Final Four at Ford Field?

Go (0 hometownlife.com to give us your feedback.
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Susan Roslek
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COMMUNITY VOICES
What current movie would you recommend?

"One of the recent ones I
like is jThe Curious Case
of Benjamin Button: It
was about life; beautifully
photographed. Cate
Blanchett is always great.
It's a long film but you never
really thin~ about the time."

WHe's Just Not That Into
You: I saw it with a bunch
of friends. It's a good movie
to go see and have dinner. It
was fun."

- Laura 2urdema
(with daughter Ally)

Businesses support SADD
Students Against Destructive Decisions

(SAD D) is an organization at North\;lIe
High School. We work within our school
district to help students become aware of
the dangers of drugs and alcohol and to
make positive life choices. We also try to
work in the community to educate and pre-
vent alcohol-related injuries and fatalities.

Alcohol involvement remains one ofthe
leading factors in motor vehicle deaths. S1.
Patrick's Day is approaching and when it
comes to alcohol-related crashes the statis-
tics show that unfortunately the numbers
are not far behind New Year's Eve.

For the past seven )'ears, we have initi-
ated a project to remind people on SI.
Patrick's Day to be responsible. We have
designed a table tent \\;th the logo: Don't
let Jour luck run out! Always wear a seal
belt and ne\·er drh'e drunk. A friendly
reminder from the students ofNorth\;lIe
High School SADD.

SADD would like to recognize the fol-
lowing restaurants that have decided to
support this project by displaying the table
tents at their establishments: Applebee's
Neighborhood Grill (North ..ille); Border
Cantina (No\i); Nassau Grill & Bar
(Plymouth); Poole's Tavern (North\;lIe);

. Rio Wraps (Plymouth); Rocky's Of
North\;lle; Sheehan's On The Green
(Plymouth).

We are grateful their support and hope
their patrons will be just as appreciative.

Any establishments that would like to
participate in next year's campaign, please
contact Carolyn Miranda at (248) 344-
8420, ext 353 or mirandca@:north\;lIe.kI2.
mLus.

Carolyn Miranda
Student Assistance Coordinator, SADD

AdvIsor
Northville High SChool

Education overhaul needed
The film "Gran Tori noWshowcased seri-

ous national problems. Money alone does

"1 can only think of older
ones, like jNapoleon
Dynamite.' 'Kung Fu Panda'
is great. I'd recommend
'The International,' too,
although it seemed more like
a documentary."

"'Slumdog Millionaire.' It
was decent. I would rather
see that win awards than
the standard industry
machinery. My favorite is a
1990's documentary, jHow's
Your News?' It's awesome:'

- Jill Ford

- Shannon lemon - Zach lemon

LETTERS
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Wewelcome your Letter to (he Editor, Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification, We ask your letters be 400
words or less, We may edit for clarity. space
and content.

Mail:letters to the Editor, Northville Record,
104 W,Main St~ Suite 101.Northville, 1.1/48167.

Fax: (248) 349·9832
[-mail: cstone@gannett.com
Deadline: Letters must be received by noon

on Monday to be published in the Thursday
edition.

different plan impro\'e results?
So why not redesign threatened areas of

public education? [n threatened districts,
split students into separate se.xschools
after the third grade and at least until the
10th grade. The idea is to short stop the
hormonal influence and replace it with
academic focus for full de\"l!lopment of
indh;dual skills. Girls separated from boys
would be naturally more inclined to com-
pete with each other, not preen. It might
be the kindest gift for kids to have a few
hours of rest away from the mesmerizing,
hammering media, \\ith its sexual empha-
sis on every social equation. Also, too often
in cooed learning environments girls hold
back, slowing down to match sometimes
lesser interested boys. Boys in separate
school environments would simply thrive in
a disciplined environment with emphasis
of goals in their bearing, achie-.-ement and
respect. Having a mission seems to ma~e
men! Actual military veterans as teachers
present outstanding resources as mentors
and exhibits for young men. Character
training is priceless and a\'ailable from our
best Americans. Currently, boys who strug-
gle too often are left aimless, never finding
the pattern, presence, or the confidence to
reach their potential.

Desperate action is needed to keep boys
distant from prison and our girls safe and
mo\ing to\\'ard filling their dreams. Public
education systems should never promote or
alTow failure to flourish ...ever. Children are
required to trust others, and not one kid is
expendable since the cost oflost potential
to our nation is enormous,

Lansing has formidable po"'-er but
delights \\;th repeatedly genuflecting to
regressive unions who appear to manage
education or to other lame, unimaginath'e
bureaucrats. Crippled by these handicaps
compared to other de\'eloped countries, our
~return on investment" is not as good.

Jim Nona
Northville

not pro\ide good public education in
troubled districts. These kids are boxed in
and the strong, small fiefdoms maintain
control.

We are left with an educational malaise
limiting outcomes for AmericaWsyoung.
The public educational leadership only calls
the situation "unacceptable,w but parents
are forced to accept what is, or lea\'e. These
stonewaHed systems cry for change beyond
the cosmetic nips and tucks by bureaucrats.
While America is the heavy spender on
education, dirt poor India sees significant
results. Our paradigm surrounding public
education should be unraveled and rear-
ranged.

Ed\\'ard Deming, an American engineer-
ing genius, changed history in the world of
quality in manufacturing, His was a sys-
terns approach of continuous quality mea-
surement. His truly big idea was ignored by
domestic automakers - until the Japanese
saw it, asked for it, emplO)-ed it, and dem-
onstrated phenomenal \'alue. But our well
funded public systems unlike competing
pri\'ate businesses are under no pressure to
change anything. The problems in Detroit
are not rooted in generations of poor teach-
ers, but perhaps in a bad structure. [n
Michigan, many K/12 school districts are
struggling \\ith the awful trend of student
under-performance. Good schools require
good leaders. Could re\'ised methods and a

company received ta:< breaks to construct
an ethanol plant. Instead of hiring from
the pool of qualified workers in Maryville,
the company brought out-of-state and
undocumented workers to the site. These
workers did not settle in Michigan, and
many were later arrested and deported
after the company's scheme .....as disco\-ercd.

Let me be clear, \\ith Hire MI First in
place, Michigan would still welcome people
from out-of-state to mo,-e and work here.
However, to qualify for tax incenth-es or
state cont racts to do work supported by
ta.'Cpa}-erdollars, we would require that
a company first seek to employ the ,-ery
Michigan residents who pay taxes and rein-
\-est in our state.

A second letter, also published on March
12 in the Canton Obsef\~r, erroneously
indicated that the legislature recently voted
to give legislators lifetime health ~nefits
by \'Oling for House Bills 4071-40;9. That
suggestion isjust wrong. The bills in ques-
tion make changes to health care for public
emplO)'eCSto reduce cost by consolidating
the administration of benefits and allo\ving
the state and local go\-ernments to pre-fund
for retiree healthcare. Pre-funding health-
care is a proven mechanism to reduce costs,
saving taxpa)-er money in the long run.

. As it happens, I am on the record sup-

Corriveau responds to program fallacies
porting a resolution to end lifetime health
benefits for legislators. These benefits are
a holdowr from before term limits were
enacted when legislators would sen'e a
career in public office. With term limits
restricting legislators to six }-ears in the
House and/or eight )-ears in the Senate,
it makes no sense to pro\;de them with
lifetime benefits. [ ha\-e \'Oted to end them
along \\;th \'Oling for a JO-percent pay
reduction for legislators because Ibelieve
legislators have a responsibility to tighten
our own belts first as we seek to reform
state gowrnment.

[','Ould ask that concerns and questions
regarding my \'Otes be asked of me directly
so as to a\'Oid the spin and erroneous infor-
mation that often dominates when the
topic is political. Likewise, please feel free
to ask me about an issue should)'Ou have
any doubts about the accuracy of reports
from other sources.

Clearly, the chaHenges \\-e face are too
big to think that one person has all the
anSYo-ers.Ilook forward to continuing a
construclh-e dialogue with all those who
are interested in contributing to com-
mon-sense solutions. I thank the paper for
assisting me in that endea\'Or. \

Rep. Nare R, torrlYeau
20th District

Each month I submit a legislati\-e update
to )'Our paper to keep our community
informed about the issues being debated in
the Michigan Legislature, and I ha\-e been
impressed by the constructi\-e dialogue that
has been generated as a result.

] ha\oe already heard from many of our
neighbors over the phone, via e-mail, and at
office hours about the challenges "oe face as
a state and how we can best craft solutions
for a stronger Michigan.' \\'Ould further
encourage an)'One interested in, or con-
ttrned about an issue/\'Ote to contact me or
visit my office hours to discuss the matter,
] am al\\'a)'S happy to explain my reasoning
and \'Ote on an issue,

In lhat spirit, Iwould like to take the
opportunity to correct some flawed infor-
mation found in a letter to the editor regard-
ing the Hire Michigan First plan that was
publ.ished on March 12 in the Northville
Reccrd, The leuer suggests the plan med-
dles with the free market by prohibiting
folks ",.Ila Ihoeoutside of Michigan from
seeking emplO)ment in our state. This is not
true; rather it simply requires that when the
state is the customer and taxpa)'ers foot the
bill for a project, \\-e should insist on hiring
Michigan "''Orkers first to do the job.

The best example of why this legislation
is necessary occurred in Maryville where a

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
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CONTACT (248) 349-2621 oc oM1octl'Mlle
01'9
saturday Worslllp
nNE. 5 pm.
Sunday Worship
TIME 7.30.9.I1am.andIZ-.30pm

filii CtIIImlIlDlTllJl&l
L~TION. 44400 W 10 "'~eRoad
CONTACT (248) 349,2345 or wtlalth'
cOl1l/TMJOjty-novi.org
Sunday Worship 10a m.
CUtata "I BefleYt"
TINE/DATE 4.30 pm. every Wednesday
DETAILS' A c~lebrahon of the Apostle's
Creed irly.npture and song
Naundy 1, ~rsday and Seder Neal
TIWE/OATE'13O pm API'~ 9
Easter Worship
liNE/DATE' 1 am sunnse Worship. 10
a r:1 lr adlltonal iIOrshlp and re<eplton 01
cOClhrmands

CHURCH
fROM PAGEA8

Sunday WOlsh!p
TIWE: 9:45 am
KWinq Senlce and IIo'y CocMunIon
TINE/DATE: 9:45 am. frs! Slrday or
everymorth
Peace Yic)i1
TIN E/DATE. Noon. frsl Sooday of every
month
lOCATION: In froot 0I1be dum
DETAILS: "'embers oIttle conqregalion
and the cOlTV1'1U'itywi) stand Lnted in
prayer roc peace.
AdYent 5el'YIce
TINE/DATE: 9:45 am. Slrday
Nuslcal Hotes
DATE:Sulday, Apr~5
DETAILS' The Easter Canlata riI be
presented duril'q the Su1day roorri~
\\'OI'stWp service The cantata l/'iis season
."iD be save in the Cross. Created by Ulke
Harland and'Ctm Machen Jrith arr~e-
ments by RIchard Kilgsmore. TI'¥s tyricaJ
drama is written from tbe perspeclrve 01
Pais evanqelistic pre~ about the
sacnflCe 01Jesus.
Sprlnc.llnto Summer
T1NE/DATE.1O a.m. to 4 pJll. satLJ(day.
mO
DETAILS' AInJ<i Jl.ried ArtlCrall Show.
Go to wwwllllCllOVicOO1toviewsome
last years ~ booths. AlIland made
cralls incluOJN:1but not wted 10 painting.
saApll1e. pottery, jeweby, needlewort
laATIarl doU dolhinq. photography, glass.
stained glass. wood carving and scrolling.
se A n items, stone work, candles. wile
lamps, dl/d(en's books,Iace painlinQ.
framE'S,mud mats and UU'1'l bake sale.
CONTACT-foc an application to lhis juried
show. e-maff ycu reQUeStto Pam Davts.

cuartlI1'E PIlSIJItIIAI CIIICI
lOCATION The Novi Civic Cenler,
Coul'lCll Chambers
CONTACT Rev. Brian C Sleeth. Pastor
(248) 497'3178 or gracepolnte:?lTklc com.
and gr acepomtepca olg
Sunday Worship
TINE:IOam
DETAILS' Nurs~ry stalled by Nanny
PoppmznPill'S lJTBAIc.a

lOCATION 20l [1m st. Northvl!le
CONTACT.(248) 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8-30 a m Blended.lI
am Cootemporary;1l30am TradltlOllal

S~81j1mO
011smmt PIfSITTIILlI CIIItI

LOCATION 140M Cenler,above Tullos
m Old Church SQuare, NorlllVll1e
CONTACT Pastor BIll Burke at (134)
921·0891
Sunday Worship. 1130 a m. WIth felloN'
slup and food afler serVIce

Labyrinth Walking Prayer
During these stressful times, people of all faiths are findino that labyrinth walking prayers are a calming
practice. Several churches in the region offer walks, inclUding first Presbyterian Church 01 Northyille. From
9 a.m. to I p.m. on Saturday, Warch 21, there will be a joint 'Healing in Body, Heart, Mind and Soul' through
walking prayer workshop with Stephen Ministry grief counselors from FPC, First United Melhodisl Church of
Northville, Our lady 01 Victory Catholic Church and Failh Community Presbyterian Church of NoYi.

IOIOIIItII ttMI£WlOUl
LOCATION 21355 Mead<rfl'brock Road.
between [lQht and Nme Mile roads
CONTACT R~~Arthur P. RItter. SerJQf
MU'lIster (248) 348,1157, vislt mbccc org
01' e-mail to oflice?mbccc org
SUnday Worship 10 a m
Yoqarrt Classes
nNE/DATE: 130 p m. e~ry lAonday
DET-.JLS [Ight wee~s, S55c()(\t1nUO\JSoc
sa per drop in session.
Nerry W'1dows luncheon
nME!DATE: It.30 a m.IO'Jrlh Thursday of
each month
Spiritual Journey's
TINE!DATE: 11:30aro rmry SlJOO3'{
lenten Programs
PoUud and Theatre
TIME/DATE 615 p.m~ Wednesday. Apnll
Palm Sunday
TIME/DATE: 10"00 a.m.. Aplil 5
DETAILS Wo:shlP roUowed by Pancake
Breakfast
Naundy Thursday Worshlp
n N E/DATE. 1.30 p.m .. Thursday. Apnl9
Community Good friday service
nNE:Noon
LOCATION Holy famUy CalhorlC Church
Easter Sunday
TlME/DA1£:9 a.m., Aprd 12
DETAILS' Worship with youth partici"
patlon, 10 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt
Easter SUnday
TIM£: nam. Traditional Easter service
Yoqant classes
TlNE/DAT£.130 p.m .. Mondays
DETAILS' $55/8 weeks, sa a drop in
class
RuIlllllil9t sale
nNE!DATE: 9 am. friday. March 21

l..
I·
I'

I,
nm WTlSlCIIIClIf .. 'HlMI11

IlTEWJII CIIICI
lOCATION 45301 W 11 "'lIe Road
COHTACT. (248) 349-3641 or hrstbapllst·
chlJrchofnoviOl'g
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a m.
Family Worship 11 a m
Bible Study 6 pm.
family Movie Nighl5'3O p m.; fourth
Sunday 01 ~very month

loc singing. SIble study, and fello~p
DETAILS: fOl' sirMjle adults. AdNe minis'
try oltering variM BIble study classes.
volIeyban. bicycWlq group, tennis grouP.
supportgroop$, supporl group lor wid·
owed over aqe SO. feUows/lip. friendshtps
and mofe. Cootacllhe number beloft for
more infocmatoo
CONTACT (248) 314·5920
Bible Stud"leSand Pr~r Hk)bts
leamer's Bible study
TJME/DATE.1 pm. 1I0ndays Room AlOl
Men's Bible Study
TIME/DATE: 6:30 am. Wednesday Single
Adult "'mistries offICe
Single's Bible Study
TlNE/DATE: 7 pm. second and fO'Jrth
lAondays. Room C309
~les Book Club Distussion Group
nME/oATE.1Z:3O pm. Apr~ 5
DETAILS Discussions from a slnqle adult
Christian Wspectrve. Currently r~a<flllQ
"Under the Overpass· by Mike YankoskJ
CONTACT (248) 314-5920.

Recondllatlon. beqintIinQ 9 am.
saturdays or by appointment
Adoptive Parent Networting Meeting
TIME/OAT£: 10·n am.ldst Wednesday of
eachmonlh
DETAILS' free, informational meet·
in9 open to all ~ farruties in
Oakland COunty. Child care is available.
Regislr alton is reqwed.
The Gospel Accorlflll9 to Jobn
TlME!DAT£: 1 pm.. !larch 23
DETAILS leooardo Defllippos.,,;o star In

this one-man prodocbon. This is a two-
hour tour-de-Iorce performance of lhe
enllre Gospel and is suitable lor those
ages 1 and older. AdmisSIon ISsa per
person/$25 per lamily
CONTACT. fOl' more information. caD
(134) 283-9153 or e-mail slpjohn.detrOlt@
glTklitcom.

childcare available lor through age 5. 645
pm. ladles [veninq BIble Study; 111m
J,len's Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Sched4lIe. 5:30 pm family
Ileal. S4 per person, St2 per lamdy; 1 pm
OliIdren's caravan. CkIb 56, BIble Study.
OIJiUi1q. Adult Classes. Youth Blast
Thursday SChedule' 6 am Men 01
Purpose Praver Group; 1 pm., Tae Kwon Do

I'

"

HltmU CIIISTUIlSSUlItT
lOCATIOH' 41355 Slx Ilde Road
COIlTACT (248) 348·9030

RWISWIDlX
lOCATION: 4632510 We Road. NoVi
CONTACT (248) 341·m8
Mass SChedule
nME/DAY: 8. Cf.30and ItJO am.
SUnday; 9 am.lAonday-Tuesddy; 1 pm.
Wednesday; 5 pm. saturday
Mothers GrOllp
TIME/DATE: Cf.30-" am. frs! and third
Wednesday every month.!hrough May 20
DETAILS' Provid"JN:1reUowship. suppoct
and oppoctl/l1lties to grow Ialth. Cluldcare
avaaable. Suqqested donation S20 Don't
have to be a parishioner to join.
CONTACT.Becty a! (248) 305-5924 or
Jeanne at (248) 380-6361

DItWIIlLS UPT1STCIIICI
LOCATION 23455 Novi Road
CONTACT. Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349'5665
Preschool/Klds Choir
TINE/DAT£: 1'B-15 P m. every
Wednesday
DETAILS' for ages lhree to six; ongoing
event no need to pre-reqls!er; all are
Mlcome

l1li£UII8I.Il PII£SI'l1DIII aDaI
LOCATION:40c00 Sa ~e Road
CONTACT.(248) 314-1400or (248) 374-5918
Sunday Worship
TIM£: 8 am.. 9'.30 am. and n-o am.
Tra<itioNt Cf.30 am ConIempor dry
NI1sery and Stroay SChoollllm:, \he 9".30
am.and" am. seni:es.
5erYIce Broadcast
DETAILS:nam Mfi Sln:lay 00 'fr'llOT'AM
560. The Yl1lUZ WocdStabon.
Sin91e PoInt Ministries • 45 and okler
TtME/DATE: nam Su1day for fellowsljp
and Bltie study
Sin91e Focus Miristries - 35-50 years
TIME!DATE. Cf.30am.Slnlay to deepen
ycu personal relaOOnstip'M1h OTis!.
Sin9Ie Purpose ConneXions· 20-30
years
TINE/DATE: 11 am. Sunday in the Chapel

I£lJGIl fmT CIICIIf TIEIAZAIm
lOCAnON: 21260 Hagg~rty Road. north of
Eighl t.IiIe Road
CONTACT (248) 348'1600 or viSIt dfcnaza-
reneorg
Sunday SChedule' 9"15am. Worship ser'
vice 'Mlh Praise Bal'ld. children's Sunday
SthooI and Atfult Bible reIIowship; 10"15
am. fellowship and ref reshmenls; n am.
Traditional worship service. Children's
Church. youth SlJnday Sthool and Wt
BIble fellowship; 6 pm. [~ninq service.
Children's proqram. youth Worship
Service
Tuesday SChedule: Tuesday Cf.30- nt5
am Womerl oflhe Word BIble study ."ith

CItSSPIlITI IIWII'S CIRCI
LOCATION. 29000 lleadowbrook Road.
sooth of 13"'~~ Road
CONTACT. (248) 669,9400, 9 a m.to 3
pm Monday'Thursday or VISIt rrww.
crosspointemeadows org
Sunday Worship' IUS am.
Bible study classes: 10am lor all ages
DETAILS' Nursery and older children
prO<Jramsavalla51e Worship blends
tradroonal and contemporary elements
l~sultinq In a multl-sensory MfShlli
experiel'l(e.

CIIICI Of lIE IOllfllllT
LOCATIOIt 24S051leadowbrook Road
CONTACT.(248) 349-8847 01' viSit hoty·
familynovi.OI'q
Mass SChedule
TIME/DAY. 1.30. 9.10".30am. and 12:15
pm. Sunday; 9 am.ll000ay. Wednesday.
Thursday. friday: 6'30 a m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday; 1 pm. Tuesday;
5 pm. (Enqlishl, 630 pm. (Spanish)
saturday
Holy Days 9 a.m.. 530 and 7.30 pm.

ICI urnstc.cl Of IDIIM1£
lOCATION. 211 N. W"1I1Q
CONTACT.(248) 348·1020
Sunday Worship 10:45am and 5 45 pm
Sunday SChoot 9'.30am.
Ladies Bible study.9'.30 am. and 1pm.
Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study. 9 am. frst saturday
of rmry month

IIIW10fnmnWlUCIIICI
LOCATION: 110 Thayer. NorttMlle

O'

•

Get home
before

others get
•you In.

CaUFor Our New EarlIer Times STARTfNG 6 ' ~
. AT a.tn· •'.

NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

losing inches has never been so fast_
and so much fun! The passion and lechnique
of World Champion Rhythm &- Latin dancers,

packed inlO the perfect fitness system.
You111ove il and anyone ran do it.

The Doctor will see you now.

DMC 29 Minute E.R. Guarantee
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital has some of the highest satisfaclion ratings in

the nation for our ER. Independent patient satisfaction surveys consistently rank

us in the 90th percentile or higher for things that mailer most to you:

• Overall cheerfulness of hospital

• Speed and accuracy of admitting process

• Waiting time for tests and procedures

• lime physicians spend with you

• Promptness of nurse response to calls

At DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospilal you'll be seen by one of Michigan's best

doctors in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is lhe revolutionary exercise concept

lhat uses sexy Latin dance movesto raise ~ur
heart rale, while loning and tightening ~ur

entire core. You'll be swept away y,hile
getting a 3fif Iota Icore workout.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rhythm instructors are ready,
exclusi\-ely .11Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

Call today and schedule your first session.
I Cort RhllM:s (mloo

Ja&,ll'lloam
121,mtu.s~

&
Jo-aXibW

1011l1ltInltrt\l~ CN.onpoon . .Ar'h'III:~~1/
J)("rrtllJ~ _
r...-....-lo-e Slcdrio

For a referral, call1-888-DMC-2500

t---NO Contracts! NOMonthly Payments! NOMembership Fees!-...{
P~y only'Of the sessions roo use! 0111 n<M to schedule )'OIIr fRU inlrOOlKlOf)' workOllI!

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce
and Commerce in Commerce.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital--------
1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, MI 48382·2201

248·937·3300 • www.hvsh,org

,1\ .1

mailto:slpjohn.detrOlt@
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COMMUNITY BRIEFS
learn to check with SUburban Hockey

Suburban Hod.e)' Schools \\ill conduct
the popular Learn to C'hed\ clinics at SC\\'ral
locations prior to the spring hockey~,
including Kensington Valley Ice House in
Brighton (March 17), Dearlx>m Ice Skating
(.:nter(Mareh 24), Lakland Arena (March
25), Suburban lee - Farmington Hills (March
26,28 & 31\ Subtllbanlce - Macomb (March
31 & April s~,Ice Bo."(SportsCcnter(Apri)1),
NO\i Ice Arena (April 2), Onyx-Rochester Ice
Arena (April 6) and St. Clair Shores Civic Arena
(Marrh 23).

The program is geared toward squirt p1a)'en;
mO\ing up to the pee wee lewl, as well as pee
\\"C'C and bantam players who need instruction
on the techniques of checking. Enrollment is
limited for pla)\'rs age 11·H. For more infonna-
tion, roll (24S)4j8-1600 onisit W\\w.subur-
banhockey,rom.

superintendent, as his special education dimtor.
-When I firstl'an1e here in 19i5; recalled Rl.'lmienoki,

~shewas hired as a paraeducator. She worked in the
Center Program, which is Old Village School today. She
was wry active and \"Cryill\'Oh"Cd- and not because
she was tiX' \\ife ofthesuperint('nd('nt. Thats the type
of person l'h(' \\~\S. I kn('\v it right aft('r I met h('r. Sh('
\\~ a \'CI')' compassionate individual who did a grratjob
\\ith lIlultipie-impain'tl students.~

l-"reidagraduated from Logan High School in Wl.'St
Virginia, going on tojoin the U.S. Air FOl'C'Cduring
th~'Korran War, \\ith an honorable dis<'harge in 1955,
From 1955 to 1957she \\'Orl"edfor the Atomic Energy
Commi&.ion, at the lJnh'CrsityofCalifomia.

As a stav-at-home\\ife/molll, Frcida \uluntecrcd her
tillle to the Bro\\11irs, then the Girt Scouts and the PTA.
'111cSpears li\'N in North\ille from 1965-78.

She and Ray \\"ere married 53 wars and had been
T'l.'Sidingin Cowlltry, R.I., since i980. He is the Coventl')'
11)\\ n Coundl \'ice pT'l.'Sid~'ntand retired superintendent
of the Cowntrv s<'hools\"~tem.

Fn'ida \\~ ihe moth;rofCarol L. Crawford and
Scott T. Spe.1r; mother-in-law of Dr. Kim J. Cra\\ford
and l.ba K. Spear; grandmother of Christopher S.
and Katherine R. Crawford. CoIb\,A., Braden J., and
Trenton S. Spear. She is al.'O survivoo b)' h£'rfour broth-
ers amI 1\1'0 sisters.

A funeral senice was held March 16 inthc Christian
Ihll Community Church. Burial \\ith military honors
wa~ in the Rhode Island Veterans Cemeten'.Inlieu of
l1o\\t.'n., llIl'J1lorialrontributions to Re-FoolS Inc., 1228
We<tmin<ter St., Pro\idcll('(', RI 02909 \\ill beappreci-
:lt~"(l

Online' rolldolellces can be sent at: http://www.legacy.
~"\)III' PRO"I DEKCE:GB:Gul.'StbookEntf)Suggrstion.
,1'P\? I\'n-oll I[) =12:;080554.

Economic outlook
Top economists from the Unr.-ersity of

Michigan \\ill present their report on the ec0-
nomic future of Oakland Coonty at the 24th
Annual Economic Outlook Luncheon on April
30 at the Rock FhJallcial Showplace in NO\i
The 2009·2011 Employment Forecast for
Oakland Coon!)', ajoint \mture of the Oakland
County Planning & Economic De\"clopment
SeniC'es (PEDS) and the Institute for ResearclJ
on Labor, Em~l1lCnt and the Economy at the
University of Mkhigan, \\ill be presented at the
luncheon, scheduled from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Hosts for the luncheon are Chase, OalJand
Communi!)' College and Oakland Count)".

The cost is $40 per person. Online registra-
tion b<'g1ns Marrh 16. Call (248) 858-8706 for
infonnation.

.'\~:.;~,t~~~..~~ONE ANSWERED 24/7

PATR'I~QJ[~~P~~.UNIBING,INC.
ALL TYPES"OF PLUMBING SERVICES

'""t> ..... \.".\,~ ~

Save ·this.~dfor future use!
S100.00 OFF ANY HOT WATER HEATER INSTALLATION

New Construction • Kitchen"BeBath Remodeling • Repairs &
Replacements • Water Conditioning· Drain Cleaning

licensed & Insured • 2 Year warranty on New Installations

SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND & WASHTENAW COUNTIES ~
email: jw;gpatriotplumbinginc.com ~

'''1 '
.... ~ N - ", ·~m-rt·c"'Nt.o'0miF- f SfNIOR ),,',

... .IIIm:.....w{££~':..~·i""~!~ ...' /~~lMi.-i:wi; __ l DISCOUNTS!!/.

..

Pet donations
Ridge Wood school kindergarten teachers Heather Zoldak and Kim Gall wanted to make the donation
experience more concrete for their students. "To begin with," said Gall, "we chose an organization that was
in need, one that the children could connect to. Wedecided that the children could identify with the concept
of helping dogs and cats, since many of them have had experience with pets. That is when we contacted the
HumaneSociety of Huron Valley. In class the students made dog biscuits, cat toys and fleece blankets. We
also asked parents to donate items that were on the Urgent tist tltat HSHVhad posted," Once everything
was made and all the donations were coUected, the items were to be taken to the sheller. The students and
families of the a.m. (pictured) and p.m. classes were invited to drop oflthe items at the shetter on Feb. 21.
Whenthe families arrived at the shelter, Kelly Schwartz, director of Volunteer Programs, spent about 45
minutes talkin9 about the shelter,the animals that it houses and how the donations would be used followed
by a tour of the shelter. Thestudents got to see some of the animals that were waiting to be adopted. The
tour concluded with the students taking the donations from the kinderqarten classes into the shelter and
Qivinq them to the volunteers of HSHV.

COMPLEX
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meeting included the Civic
Complex, ~till Race Village,
Wing Street, the post office,
Ford Plant, C:\dvtown and
North\illc Downs.

Ward pointed out that
North"il!e is one ofthe few
"traditional" do\\ ntowns that
doesn't ha\'e its cit)" hall within
its DDA district.

RELATED ISSUES
Presley said Mill Race

Village has some of the same
1"!Il'S as this area as far as
~'\l'llt promotion and sees the
\ Jllage as a real asset to the
dl)\\ lltO\\ n area.

Ill' belie\es the city's
Ill\ohclI1ent with the village
,hollld be only in ewnt promo-
tlllll, IHl\\l'VCr,rather than in
n1.I"mg capital imp~rments.

.\s for the Northville post
office, Pat Sullivan, city
1ll,lIlagl'r, said he \\'Ould li"e
to kno\\ plans for the future
before it's incorporated into
the DDA. There has been some
talk in the past about mO\'ing
the ,orting operation and leav-

ing the retail operation down·
town, but nothing has hap-
pened in the past few years.

Members discussed that
the two most-visited spots in
North\ iIle arc the post office
and CVS Pharmacy. The post
office building's lease does not
e\pire until 2011.

In the Wing Street area,
\\hich includes the west side
of Wing from Main to Dunlap
streets, the board said the
owner ofthe Gardenviews
propert)' on the corner of Wing
and Main streets would like to
be inrorporatcd into the DDA
district.

But, there were concerns
about including the rest of this
area, which is a mix of residen-
tial and commercial.

BROWNFIELD AT CADYTOWN?
The board discussed

Cady town on the south end of
downtown at length, with the
main point being that the city
would benefit the most by ha\'-
ing this area designated as a
brownfield.

Funding opportunities arc
abundant \\;th brownfields,
since the Michigan Business
Tax credits can be as much as
the tax increment financing.

Brownfield funds can also

be spent on more things than
DDA funds. However, a city
can have a brownfield within a
DDA district.

"This is going to be a very
challenging area to rede-
velop,~ Sullh-an said, as half of
Cady town lies in a floodplain,
and several buildings would
have to be demolished.

But, a local developer has
said he belie\"CSthe area would
be a great place for a farmer's
market and river walk,

~The question is, 'Do we
want to incorporate it into the
DDA district?- Presley said.

The board discussed hold-
ing off on including Northville
Downs as part of the DDAdis-
trict for now.

Before the DDA dis-
trict could be expanded in
North\iUe, a public bearing
\\'Oufdnee<rto takeplace in -;
which taxing jurisdictions
would be notified, i\nd the City
Council would have to approve
the expansion.

Presley would like to ha\'e
a motion prepared on a DDA
boundary expansion proposal
for discussion prior to the next
board meeting on March 24.

pflemlnq:1iqaMelt com
(248) 349,1700, Ell 260

TAKING A BmER
IMPRESSION

Some pattents foo the
~ocedse of loklOQ a troo,tJOnQl
dental mpcession to be
uncomfOltobl(' It involves
I'lSeItIOQ a metal tray w;th plasl,<>
\)(e m<f.eriol i'110 ther mouths.
....tlJch IS used to lTlQl.,e a negotNe
mpresOOn of teelh }av.'S. and
g..rns Once the imptessioo
tadefls. It IS filled 'NIlh p1os1er of
P<r.s oe crtflool stone 10 p'oOJce
en exacl model olltle strucfu'es
f1 the patient's rl"IOOth. Mote
recently. odvaoced techoology
has provlded a ....0'; tor
ITve$SlOl'lS to be cred.ed QUlCloty
and rn<:xe comfortablY, A
cho1r51de oral scorner (C 0 S )
utiliZes 0 ....'OOd that is pIoced
strotegicoly f1 the pahenn
mou'h, ....t1ere It collects data !hOt
leads 10 the creatlQf1 of a ~eose
3 D moge, whlch is used to
create l'l'lOOeis tor res!OfotlOOS

With the advent of c~er~
SCOMefS, and othef
tectnologicol o<NoocOSo v."O've
come 0 long w<:1'/ from the ea¥
dCly$ of dentGtly, Today. 0 good
e~ wrttl dentIStry is based
()(l two ~ • choo9ng ttle llgil
der'ltlSf v.tlom VOl! trust and 'totlo is
up 10 do1e 00 the latest i'1
dentIStry, ood tolcilg the
~ $t~ to !coop denla
~0bIemS of boy ttYovg, self<ae
at home bet'ween professlord
~ AJ 496 W. Ann Arbor rron,
ste, 201, Plymouth, v,oewor\( 'Mftl
vou to rnaaTize ()lJ Ofal hed'ttl.
PIlOse coIl 734-4S3-9413 foe 00
~tment, We ore Iocoted
one I::Aock east ofl<eIogg P(J\( il
do'wfIlCh. Tl Ptymouth.

p.s. A dlOi"sIde oeal scanner
creat91 on krlpresslon
nsrootcneous1Y by creatllg
en k'nage 00 a tOUCh SCfeen

0(0 •

"ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID"
FOR THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTlMLLE
EDENDERRY HILLS ROAD PAVING

IMPROVEl\IENTS SAD

The Charter Township of NorthVIlle will accept sealed bids
received by the Clerk's Department, Second Floor, Northville
Tovmship Hall, l0C3ted at 44405 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MI
48168-9670, Wayne County, MIchigan, on or before 10-00 A !It ,
March 30, 2009, Eastern Daylight Saving Time, for construction of
the Edenderryo nills Road Pa\'ing Improvements SAD. Bids
WIll be publicly opened and read aloud immediately after bid
closing at the NorthVIlle Township Hall No oral, telephonic,
telegraphIC,or facsimile proposals will be considered. No propo..;;als
WIllbe accepted after the bid opening time and date.

The project includes the construction of approximately 19,300
~uare )'ards of l"('mm'eand replace asphalt pa\ing, and all related
\\or~ as de~nbed in the Bid Documents. Such documents may be
obtamed on and after March 9, 2009. at the officeof the consulting
engincer, At"ell·Hlcks, locat('<!at 500 Avis Drive, SUIte 100,Ann
Arbor, Ml 48108; telephonl' 734 994,4000, contact Craig Kantola.
P.E

No f('('\\111 be charged Cor bid documents - limit one set per bidder.

F.arh bid shall be accompanied by a cashiers ch~k or a certified
check made pa)'able to the Charter TO'wnshipof NorthVIlle,or a Bid
Bond ISSUedby a surety licensed in the State of Michigan that
holds an :Excellent" or ·Superior" rating from the AM Best
Company, ~nt.he amount vf 5 Jl('l'«'nt of the total bid price. A bid,
once submItted. becomes the proPl'rty of the Charter Township of
North\~lle, The Charter Township of North\,lIe, in its sole
dlscrE'lzon,res I.'rws the right to allow a bidder to reclaim submittro
documl:'ntspl'O'\;drothe documents are requestro and retrievro no
later than 48 hours pnor to the scIJroulro bid opemng,

The su('('essful B:dder ....111 be required to furnish satisfactory
performanC<'. m;l1ntenilnce, labor and matenal bonds in the
amounL of )00 perr('nt of the bid pmI.' and s:\tisfactol')' Insurance
co\"ernge

No BId may be wiLhdl'3....n Cor a period of 120days after the time of
t~e bid opening The Charter TownshIp of NorthvJlle resel"l'e3the
!1ght to. a,ccept any BId, to reject any or aU Bids, to waive
Irregul~ntles andlor informalities in an)' Bid, and to make the
awa~ I~ any manner lhe Charter TownshIp of North\;l!e believl.'$
to be In Its best Interest.

~I bids mll!t be s~bmitted on the attached Proposal ronn and
Slgn~ by Jl!" authonzro f('preS('ntative of the bidder. Bids shall be
submItted In a S('alro envelope labeled "Charter Township of
Northville Clerk's Office, Edenderry Jlills Paving
Improvements SAD",

~Y. further inCor:mation may be obtained from the ProjKt
Engm~r, Cllf Sellx-r, r.E. of At...·ell.Hick.s at 248.231,9036,
Quest~ons regardin~ the project shall be brought to the
attenhon or the ProJec~ Engineer by mailed leiter or by (0
at 734.99-1,1590. Queshons will not be a~pted if received
lest than? calendar days berore tbe bid. are due.

CHARTER TOWNSlIJr OF NORTIMI.LE, MICIIIGAN
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PUBLIC SAFETY•

NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE·
Chapter 170

The Planning Commission ~;1I hold a public hearing on March 31.
2009 at the Northvtlle Township Municipal Office Building, 44405
Six ltille Road. Northville. Michigan. The Planning Commission
"ill consider the following amendments to the Zoning Ordinance
Chapter 170: Article 17 (Consumer Industrial District). Article 40
(Administration. Enforcement and Penalties). Article 41 tZoning
Board of Appeals). Article 43 (Amendment to Zoning OrdlOanceJ.
Article 24 (Landscape Standards). Article 28 (Private Roads).
Article 33 (Site Plan Review). Article 35 (Site Condominium) and
repeal Article 3.3 A. B and C and 3.4 A (Fences).
The public is invited to attend this hearing and express their
comments and questions. A romplele copy of the proposed changes
is available at Township Hall during regular business hOUTS. 8 30
A.M. U> 4:30 P.M. Monday through Friday Written rommenls
regarding the proposed changes "111 be receh'ed by the Township
Planning Commission. 44405 SIX Mde Road. North\1I1e. M148168
Richard Allen. Chair
Planning Commission
I\.bb.'t. \btd15 aM 19.2009 00-"'" »',

City
Moving day trouble

aged. and neither party wanted
to file a police report.

Both parties were arguing
about something unrelated
to the parking incident, and
police had to tell them several
times to stop arguing.

1Police responded to a caller
at a duplex on South Wing

Street at 1p.m. on Feb. 28
about a possible prh'3te prop-
erty personal damage actident.

Upon arriving at the scene,
the officer met with a 45·year-
old Novi woman who was help-
ing ber daughter move out of
one of the units at the address.

About an hour after park-
ing her \-ehicle in the northern
half of the driveway while she
and her daughter loaded a van
parked in the southern half
of the driveway, the woman
noticed that a neighbor, a 31-
year-old woman. had parked
her vehicle so close to the wom·
an's \-ehicle that the bumpers
\\-ere touching.

The neighbor then came out
and moved her vehicle to the
street.

Neither '·ehicle was dam-

Operating while
intoxicated

2Police arrested a 37-)-ear·
old Northville Township

woman (or operating while
intoxicated at 2:35 a.m. on
March 6 at Se\-en Mile Road
and Sih-er Springs Drive.

Police pulled the woman
over because the \-ehic1eshe
....'35 driving was seen ....-eaving
within its own lane and crossed
O\'er into the center turn lane
and O\'er the fog line several
times.

The woman's b.reath smelled
like alcohol, and she said that
she had consumed three beers
throughout the course ofthe

ewning.
During the field sobriety test,

howe\'er, she said that she may
have had (our beers while at
Champs Restaurant in Linmia.
The woman's alcohol level was

more than twice the legal limit
allo....'ed (or safe driving in the
state of Michigan.

Compiled by Pam fleming/staff
writer

VISIT HOMETOWHUfE.COM
.IJ .J J. 'i.- ,. .J.,J..)u .
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DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduate of the University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
Mexico School of Dentistry.

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

.. r . Our office provides a' variety '9f dental services including:
. : Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry •Fillings,crowns and bridges
· ·Invisalign and traditional braces • Implants .

•Air abrasion "Drilless" dentisty •Dentures and removable partial dentures
· •Laser dentistry •Treatment of gums
.• Cerec' one-visit porcelain crowns. . ''-

. l ," . ..,'

Ask us about our new dental spa! .,
... , ... .... .. ..... ~...... ....... ... '" .. ....:....

Accepting new patients, both adults and children ....
Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake

Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza....
Evening and Saturday hours available .

. . Alma Nava, 0:0,5.
Drakeshire Dental.Center

35223 Grand River; Farmington, Mr 48335
248-474-4600

www.dralceshiredental.com

l:J I r

Ohoices. Options. ANSWERS.
~ ••••• !.e. ~nf;~e~. ~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~ [~~~~e;••••••• ".
: What lifestyle options are available to seniors? :
: What are the pros and cons of each option? :
: What are the costs associated with different options? :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. .

380 S. Main sireel- prrmouih
". "ft3.') '1~' ',:~~.. . www.DIRlmatJrtlle.com. 1 ..· ..... ,,~ .

Make a Reservation To~~ - Seating is Limited!
RSVP Required by:

Monday, Mal'ch 23, 2009
734-433-I~IO or

jsattler@umtoc.com
A Continental Breakfast wdl be served... .~.

•
A ~nnoS'lNtOR UVUIG COWWU){\TlI'

Model Home & Information Center
201 Katherine W~, Dexter Ml48130

Open Mond<9 - Fridcg 9 to 5
www.cedarsofdexter.com

,. I,

I
I

I

!.

http://www.dralceshiredental.com
http://www.DIRlmatJrtlle.com.
mailto:jsattler@umtoc.com
http://www.cedarsofdexter.com
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Northville falls
to CC in district
semifinal game
·82

STATE FINALS WEEK -.. ------------.".----

~lt WJto ISllffPh010(;~lPHR

Northville junior Jon Nelson excelled in his first varsity season. The 14S-poundgrappler qualified for the individual stale meet (above),
wllere he wenll'Z and placed 121h.He's pictured above during a 16-6 loss to Clarkston's Alex Popp.

Mustang junior fares well at first state meet
Ho....-ever, the curtain came down

on Nelson's first state finals e.'(peri-
ence when Clarkston's Alex Popp
defeated him, 16-6.

"To do what Jon did his first ycar on
tile ViUliily i:; a",~me; w<1lla1aj;tla.

Nelson admitted he learned some
important lessons that will aid him
ifhe makes it back to the Palace
next season. "

"You ha\-e to tell )"Ourselflhat
it's really no different than any
other tournament; said Nelson.
~E\'Cry'Onehere is more skilled, but
)'OUhave to treat it like every' other
tournament.w

Nelson, who also is a member of
the Mustangs' lacrosse team. said
he11 more than likely move up to
152 or 160 next season.

e"f1ghl~holTeto"nlife com
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Northville's Cassidy Winter. pictured
durinQ a m!!t earlier this season, helped
lead the NlIstanQslo a sev!nlh'place
finish at Friday's state meet at Rockford
HiQ1ISchool.

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE $70 OFF
your first flooring purchase during our 70th Anniversary Sale!

CARPET • WOOD' CORK' BAMBOO • I..AnGE UNIQUE SELECTION
ECo-FRlENDlV GREEN OPTIONS· FREEIN HOME MEASURES· FINANCING AVAILABLE

HAGePIAN-
WOIKO OF RUGS • CLEANING SERVICES

70 YealS New!
NOVI SHOWROOM (248) 449--RUGS

43223 Twelve Mile Rood
www.originolhogopion.com

online at hometownlife.com

Full Nelson
IlYEDWRIGHT

RECORD STAFF WRlTER
10be honest, at the beginning of

the season I wasn't e.'(pecting this at
all. It's m)' first season on \'arsity, so
Iwas just happ)"to be on the team.W

Nelson represented himself well,
• going 1-2 with the \YioUlosse:. cum-

ing against All-State placers_
~Ithought he did e.-dremel)' well,~

said Northville coach Jeff Balagna. ~l
thought he kept his emotions in check
and he didn't let the magnitude ofthe
surroundings get to him much.

~Jon was a little nen'Ous the first
match. which is to be e.'(pected. But
the two kids he lost to were both
top-six finishers.w

Nelson lost his opening H5-
pound match to Jenison's highly
regarded Jordan Ah'arez, 8-2. He
bounced back strong in his sec-
ond match, outpointing Flushing's
David Vanta, 7-4.
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Norlhville sophomore Kevin Bain. pictured compelinq
durinq Reqional competition. placed Ihird at last
weekend's Division 1state meet at Eastern Michigan.

Northville 12th
at Division 1
state swim meet

BYEDWRIGHT
OBSfRVER STAfF ll'RIlER

Sewral North\'iI1e High School s\\ immers and
dh'ers made a signific:mt splash at last week-
end's Division 1state meet at Eastern Michigan
University,

A pair of Mustangs cl\rncd AlI-State recogni-
tion by turning in top-eight finishes in their
respecth-e events to help their team place 12th
with 59 points.

North\,ilIe's top placer was diver Ke\in Bain,
who placed third in the diving competition with
4U.70 points. The sophomore qualified for the
state meet as a freshman in 2008, but didn't
sun'h'e the first cut.

Bain's teammate. Will Price, also fared "ell,
placing 12th ....ith 338.35 points.

Also gamering All-State accolades was Ben
Schoenek. who placed seventh in the 100-)'ard
butterfly with a time of 52.70 seconds.

Nate Lunn placed 12th in the 200 freestyle
with a time of):46.48 while John Lubisco was
16th in the 100 backstroke with a clocking of
56.28 seconds.

1Wo North\'iI1e rela.ys contingents placed
in the top 16of their respecth-e races. The
Mustangs' 200 freestyle relay foursome placed
16th in 1:31.44 while the 400 freestyle relay
quartet was ninth in 3:16.37_

Ann Arbor Pioneer nearly lapped the competi-
tion by amassing 364 points.

~lHIQhl~tIoiTlelo"nlJ'e (om 1(34) 578 Z767

Northvine's Ben Schoenekplaced seventh in Ihe 100-
yard btJUerfly at last weekend's Division 1 state flOals at
Eastern MlchiQanUniversity. The efforl earned Schoenelt
AII'State honors.

A few short months ago. Jon
Nelson "''as just happy to be a \'ar-
llity wretitler, •

On Saturday, the N'orthville
junior was competing with and
alongside the elite high school grap-
plers in Michigan on the (Ioor of an
arena that only welcomes the best of
the best.

Nelson was the lone Mustang
to qualify for last week's Dhision
1state indh'idual wrestling meet,
which was hosted by the Palace of
AubumHills.

The experience, in his ....,ords. was
a",-e-inspiring.

~I was fine until I walked out onto
the (Ioor for the first time,w said
Nelson. "Then 1got a little nen'Ous.

NHSgymnasts beaming
following All-State effort

BY ED WRIGHT
OBSERVtR STAFF WRITER

respective ewnts.
-Our team finish wasn't e.xactl}·

what we were hoping for, but the
level of competition this )'ear was
pretty amazing,W said Northville
coach Erin McWall, whose squad
placed fourth allast year's state
meet. "The girls kept at it all day
Friday during the team competi-
tion. We had some uncharacteristic
mistakes on a couple events, hut
"'hat's great about these girls is their
phenomenal attitudes and ability to
pick themseh-es right up and keep
moving fom'ard.w

Earning All-State individual
honors were Division 1competi-
tors MaKcnna Pohl, Chloe Presley
and Cassidy Winter; and D2 gym-

Northville's g)'mnastics team was
in ~se\'CnthWheaven Friday at the
Michigan high school state meet.

The Mustangs capped a spec-
tacular season with a se\'enth-place
finish at the elite meet, compiling
144.675 points. Champion Grand
Ledge set a state-meet record with
150.825 points to edge runner-up
Livonia Blue (l47.375). Farmington
earned third with 147.275, Sturgis
was fourth with 146.425 and Troy
Athens rounded out the top fi,-e
....ith 145.75 points,

The Mustangs made the ....-eekend
extra special on Saturday when fi\-e
gymnasts earned All-State recogni-
tion by placing in the top 10 oftheir Pleasesee GYMNASTS, 83

.'

GAME
WRAPS

Ignition fall
In the first of two straight

games between the two top
teams in the Xtreme Soccer
Leaguc, the Detroit Ignition
was defeated 13-2 by the
Mih\'aukee Wa\'c on Sunday.

The loss dropped the
Ignition to 8-7, while the
Wa\e improved to 9-6.

Both teams haw just
fi\"egames remaining in
the regular season, includ-
ing a rematch of Sunday's
game set for Friday, at
Compuware Arena.

The Wave.....hich has
talliedjust one ,\;n at
Compuware in three years,
tied the season series ....;th the
Ignition ....ith Sunday's \\;n.

Mih\'aukee owned the
game's first half, racking up
seven unanswered points
with goals from Marco
Terminesi and Nilson
Pernambuco. The Ignition
was held scoreless for over
44 minutes - the team's
only goal came at 11-:16of
the third. when Zach Wilkes
booted in a restart pass
from Droo Callahan.

Kickoff for Fridays match
against the Wave is at 7:35
p.m. at COmpu....'are Arena.
The Ignition "ill sport their
special-edition green jersey'S
for the team's annual-Green
Jersey· night, Yioherefans ha,-e
the opportunity to bid on
their fa\'Orite Ignition player's
jersey during a silent auction
held during the game,

Winners of the auction will
be announced at the Ignition
game Friday, April 3.

College baseball
MADONNAI2,8EREA(K~)

2: Designated hitter Scott
Uo)cr ~\C1'\\:l for-:;, '1'1<:\\\<\'11'\1;

his first homer ofthe season. •
and added 111'0 RBI Sunday
as Madonna Unh'ersit)' (15-
2) belted Berea College (5-6)
in a non-C'Onference game
Sunday at Derby City Field
in Louis\;lIe. Kv.

The Crusadei-s unloaded
for 1; hits and pitcher Tom
Hansen ran his record to 4-
0, allO\\ingjust four hits, a
"'alk and t\\O earned runs in
si'( innings. Hansen struck
out sc\"en.

Robert Fraser (Westland
John Glenn) pitched two
scoreless innings, while
Trent Pohl kept Berea off
the board in the ninth.

Aaron Haciaschipped in
"ith three hits, "hile Ke\;n
Zerbo (Farmington Hills
Harrison) and Matt Kay
(Canton) added two each,

Mike Gansser and Sha" n
Litte (Canton) each knocked
in t"o runs.

BE.'reastartE.'rTrey
~fcMillan. "ho ga\"e up two
earned runs on nine hits in
6 ,innings, took loss.

MADONNA13, SPALDING(KY.) 2:
Matt K..'\)' (Canton) went 2-for-
-l "ith a homer and three RBI
Sat uma)' as the Cmsaders
downed host Spalding (2-16)
at Derb) Cll)' F'1CId.

Shawn Little added two
hits and three RBI ..... hile
Ke\'in Zerbo and Aaron
Hacias each C'Ontributed
11'"0 hits and t\\'o RBI.

Winning pitcher Jeff
Sonnenberg (3-1) went all
S{" cn innings, scattering
S{',('n hits. He struck out four
and did nol allo\\ a \\ aU."

http://www.originolhogopion.com
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Shamrocks shake Mustangs in district semifinal, 83-43
added se\'en points.

Senior Steve Harding and
freshman Matt Doneth added
]2 and 11points, respectively,
to the Shamrocks' cause. Senior
Tim Dczelski chipped in with
eight points and eight boards,

MBrell, Ste\'e and Tim have
been kind oflike our 'Three
Amigos' this season when it
comes to sooring," said Dyer.
"Any of them could go for 30
while the other two sacrifice
their points for the betterment
of the team. Or they could go
16-]5-14.

'"Tonight is was BreU's turn
to shine."

CC shut down any hopes
the Mustangs may have of a
second- half rally by scoring
the first four points of the
sl-:,ond halfto go up 45-23.
The Shamrocks eventually
outscored their )'Ounger foes,
23-5, in the third quarter,

"'They're a very )'OUngteam
and Ithink Todd (Sander) has
done a great job with them;
said D)-er. "I was in the same
spot h\'O )-ears ago when we had
three of these kids up on \'arslty
as sophomores. You have to go
through the process. They'n get
a lot better,just like we did."

CC cooled off a tad in the
second half, but not much.
They finished hitting 31 of 54
field goals (57 percent) \\hile
the Mustangs connected on
just 16 of 43 shots (37 percent).

The Shamrocks made 14 of
26 free throws (53.8 percent).
Northville '\'3.5 8 of12 from
the line (66 percent).

BHDWRIGHT
RECORD SUfr 1If,'lT£R

It's a \\onder the h('at ('ma-
nating from Novi Catholic
Central guard Bn'lt Smith's
right hand didn't mal-(' the
sprinklers turn on ill the No' i
High School gymnasium
Wednesday night.

Led bv Smith's hot haud. the
ShamrOCks rolled to an 83--!a
\'ictor" o\·er NortlwiJIC' in 3
Class A District semifinal tilt.

The 5('nior sharp-shooter
sparked the ,\ inu('l'S' 20-9
first-quarter roll by draining
his first three triple attempts
and four of his first fi\(' shots
to finish" ith a game-high 27
points - 21 of"hich came in
Ihe first half.

CC earned a rematch with
NO\'i in Frida\'s District final.
"hich they won going away.

MWegot beat by a senior-
heavy team Ihat is \el)' good;
said Northville coach Todd
Sander. -In a lot ofw3vs,
thev're '\here we want to be in
a cOuple of years. 11ley had a
lot of)ounger players up like
we did 1\\'0 )'ears ago_

-Although we didn't end the
season wilh a good game, J
hope the kids remember this
season for "hat the~' accom-
plished leading up to the last
game. We WOll fi' e of our last
six games wilh a '('I)' young
team, so I'm ,el)'encouraged
about the future.-

CC coach Bill Dyer said his
team's defensiw play had a lot
to do with its high shooting

... :-" :~.
"""'{t"'~" .. ~..-«.

~ns Bf J()H~ b[I[;[R/STArrPHOTOGRIMR Northville's Bryce Groshek, pictured tryinq to corral a pass, led the
Northville's Tim Hasseis pictured taking the ball to hoop durinq last week's Nustangs with 18points in their 83·43 loss to Novi Catholic Central in last
District semifinal gameagainst Novi Central Catholic, week's Class A District semifinal game at Novi High School.

shooting during the opening
16 minutes. MPlaying in the
I('ague that" e do. we're bat-
tled-tested. which helps us in
the post-season. We're in a dog
fight e\'el)'Tuesday and Friday
during the regular season.

When we come out here, the
game doesn't seem as physical
as we're used to.-

The setback ended the
Mustangs' season at 8-13.
Sophomore BI)'ce Groshek
was the lone bright spot for

Northville, ncttinga team-
high 18, including a half-court
triple just before the halfthat
reduced his team's deficit
to 41-23, Scott Wagner, one
of just 1\\0 seniol'S on the
Mustangs' youthful roster,

percentage.
·We played reallygood

defense. which allowed liS
loget the ball down the
court quicl-er and get easier
!'hols,· !'aid Dyer, e\plaining
his team's sizzling 16·for-23

Whalers head into OHLS postseasonMagnificent
Mustanns Compu"'are Arena.

Sunday's resounding victory
improved Plymouth's fourth-
place Western Conference
record to 37-26-5-0, t\\'O
points better than fifth-place
Sarnia, which finished 35-26-
4-3.

On paper, the Whalers are
favored to advance to round
two based on their 4-1-1-0
mark against the Sting this
season. They also carry a load
of moment ).1minto SatUl:dafs
opener: having WOU-I5~'ftlie[~
last 20 contests .

BHOWRIGHT
OBSERVER STAFF ."RITER.

Northville's freshma!\ boys
basketball team defeated Plymoulh
in overtime 48'45 on Feb.26 to put

the wraps on a highly successful 17-3
season. The KlAA Central Division

champion Mustangs were mentored
by head coach ChadDickensand

assistant coach Brei Turner. Andrew
Wright was the hiqh scorer aqains\

Plymouth with 17 points and JeHrey
Hewlett contributed 17 points to lead

the team to victory against Walled
\U~. t~l\\ra\, 54'S(),;nttl~~Of\'$'

'.':' second·to-Iast game.

Sunday's Ontario Hockey
League regular-season finale
between Pl)'mouth and Sarnia
proved to be much more than
a pre-playoffs tunc-up for both
teams.

The Whalers' 6-1 triumph
earned the OHL's hollest
team home-ice ad\'antage
in the their first-round,
pe_st.!>f:~,?~·e!,.playoff series
against the Sting that faces
off Saturday at 7:05 p.m. at•

C assi e Preview...
Real Estate, Apartments, Merchandise, Auto, etc.

For even more classified ads, see our expanded Classified Section in today's paper!I------~
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Splendid season
Pictured above is the Northville High School girls hockey team, which finished its season 9·8'2 following last week's
t·O Jossto Cranbrook-Kingswood in the quarterfinal round of the Wichigan Wetro High School Girls Hockey League
playoffs. The Mustangs were the lone team to defeat Grosse Pointe South during the regular season.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Colts, Stallions player registration A bo}'Sand girls lacrosse clinic for kids in

grades fourth through eighth will be held twice
a week from May 5 through May 21. The fee is
$40 per player.

For more information, call Kathy Koupal at
(248) 305·97i6.

Northville Downs news
Northville Downs has announced an adjust-

ment to its weekly schedule.
The harness-racing facility has dropped mati-

nee Saturday programs and added Wednesday
enmings in March and April. Those two
months will offer Ih-e racing on a Wednesday-
through-Saturday schedule.

Post time for evening Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday programs remains 7:35
p.m.

MWeare \-ery optimistic ....;th the new li\'e
schedule,~ said John Carlo, Northville Downs
managing director. MOurafternoon simulcast
crowd and handle has remained stable through
much of the current economic downturn and 1
look forward to the live handle holding its own
as the ....-eather begins to improve.~

Northville Downs has introduced se\-eralnew
and unique promotions to its calendar. Among
them are the first-e\-er E.xacta Throwdo",n
Showdown and ll·....-eek $2,500 MRoadto the
Derby" contest - the only such promotion in
the greater Detroit-Toledo markets.

MWeha\-e taken the initiath-e to become pro-
active with a well-rounded promotional mar-
keting approach," commented Carlo. "We want
to become more attracth"e to the young, college~
aged segment along \\ith offering new, innova-
th-e wa)'S to attract the seasoned horse player.~

For more information, \isit www.northville-
downs,com.

Registration opportunities for new pla)-ers
and cheerleaders interested in pla};ng or cheer-
ing for the Northville Colts and Stallions youth
football programs will run from March 11-25.

The programs are available for kids between
the ages of8 ~nd 14.

More information is available at the Web site
www.north\illeyouthfootball.com.

The teams for which the )'Ouths will be
placed on are based on the school district he or
she resides. The Colts cow rage area includes
Hillside, Amerman, Moraine and Thornton
Creek; while the Stallions area encompasses
Meads Mill, Ridgewood, Sih-er Springs and
Winchester.

A limited number of new pla}-er openings are
a\-ailable. Placement will be determined via a
lottery if the nu mber of registrations exceed
capacity.

Youth LAX
Bo)'S and girls travel lacrosse teams are form-

ing for the spring season in Northville for boys
in grades fifth through eighth; and girls in
grades sixth through eighth.

Players of all skill lewis are invited to partici·
pate.

The bo}'Sseason will run from March 18
through May 31 and cost each player S285. The
fee includes games, practices, tournaments
and ajersey. Practices will be held Mondays,
Wednesda)'S and Frida}'S. The season will
include 16 games and t\\'O tournaments.

The girls season will run from April 7
through May 31 and cost each player $145. The
girls will practice Thesda)'S and Thursdays, and
their season \vill include six to eight games.

~,athQlic G.~~tral rallies past Stevenson 43-39
• f"l..< ' I

BYJErr THEiSEH
SPtl RlS WRITER

lead ina massi\'e attempt to slow
the game do\'m and negate a size
advantage for the Shamrocks.

MIplayed for coach Dyer at
Ste\-enson. I 10\"ethe guy like a
brother; Allie said. "He got me
in round one ofthe battle.

"I assure }'OUwc'll see him
again in regionals, and I'll find
a way to get him."

The second halfbelonged to
Catholic Central, outscoring
the Spartans 31·24 in the final
two quarters to stay alive in

the state playoffs.
The Shamrocks hit just four

of 25 shots in the first half.
Luckily for them, the Spartans
were 6·for-17 shooting, staying
\vithin three at the half.

Ste\-enson opened up a six-
point lead in the third quarter
before the momentum swung
wildly to the Shamrocks.

CCs Ste\-e Hardingscaed the
final m-e pcints <ithe third quarter,
helpingthe~toa24-23
Im4bmding into the foorth.

The teacher managed to
hold off his former student
Monday during the regional
opener at Lakeland as CC beat
Ste\-enson 43-39.

Catholic Central head coach
Bill D)-er coached Ste\-enson's
skipper Mike Allie back when
both were at Ste\"enson.

The first halfbelonged to
Allie's bunch, holding a 15·12

Madonna
expands
Hall of Fame

BY BRAD fNONS
OeSERVtR SIMr WRlT!R

Jerry Abraham now has
company in the Madonna
Uni\-ersity Athletics Hall of
Fame.

The MU ....,omen's volleyball
coach, who was enshrined as
the first-e\-er charter member
in 20M, will be joined by four
new inductees for the 2009
Hall of Fame class, which will
be honored June 13 in a cer-
emony on campus.

Women's soccer All-
America Jen Barker (Lh'onia
Ste\-enson), \'01lC}'ba1l AlI-
America Kelly McCausland
(Redford Union), baseball All·
America Aaron Shrewsbury
and former MU president
Sister Francilene Van de Vy\"er
will comprise the inaugural
class.

"The founding of our Hall
of Fame is another step for-
wardinthed~-eropmentof
our program," MU athletic
director Br)-an Rizzo said.
-It is particularly exciting to
ha\'e such a prestigious class of
inductees. This is truly a hall·
mark moment for Madonna
University athletics."

Barker, who played from
1998-2001, was a member of
the first ",'Omen's soccer team
in school history and was
named first·team NAIA AlI-
America in 2000 and earned
Defensh-e Most Valuable Pla}-er
of the 2000 NAIA Women's
Soccer National Tournament.

The t"''O-time NAIAAll-
America Scholar Athlete is cur-
rently the \-arsity girls soccer
coach at Lh'Onia Franklin High
School.

McCausland (1993-96) was
a t\\'O-time NAIA first·team
AU-America and three-time
All-Region selection. She ranks
third aU·time at MU for kills
and appears on the top ten
list in 15 different \'Olleyball
records.

She is currently the \-ar-
sity gi.rls \"O\1eybaU coach at
Plymouth High .

Shrewsbury (1996-99) was
named ftrst·team All·Woh-erine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference
twice and owns sixMU all-time
records including homers (48),
batting a\-erage (.397), runs
scored (195), hits (240), doubles
(58) and RBI (195). He also was
a two·time NAJA All-America
Scholar Athlete.

Shrewsbur)' is now a Taylor
police officer.

bemons~horrelo.nJife com 1(3131222 6851
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Northville's Allison Kemp, pictured during a meet earlier this season, earned
All-State Ilonors at Saturday's individual state meet.

GYMNASTS
fROU PAGE B1

.
accomplishment at states this
weekend was putting up six
indh'idual finalists - both Dl
and D2 girls - on Saturday
and ha\ing fi\'e of them be rec-
ognized as All-State athletes,~
said McWatt. "Fh-e ofthe girls
of competed on the balance
beam, and all fi\"e nailed their
routines. Beam is our strength
and it truly showed in these
marvelous athletes' routines on
Saturday.

"This weekend really was a
great finish to one of thc best
seasons Northville has put
together in sewral )-ears, and
for the banquet I'm looking
fon\-ard to updatingourrecord
books. The fabulous All-State
finishes the girls posted at
individuals on Saturda\' was
just icing on the cake.~·

nasts Allison Kemp and Amy
Reynolds. Amy O'Brien also
qualified for the P2 indh'idual
state meet.

Pohl and Presley tied for
10th on the balance beam with
a soore 0(9.25. Presley also
tied for ninth on the unenn
bars (9.25) and third on the
floor (9.5). Her all-around
total of37.35 was good for
sixth in the state.

Winter also tied for eighth
on the balance beam with a
9.325.

In Dhision 2, Kemp was
fifth on the beam (9.275) while
Reynolds placed ninth on the
beam "ith a 9.05.

"I would say our biggest eAIIQ~t1-~Ol:leto"'llI'e COMI(1341578 2767

or~'l.·
FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTlMES: CHEcK iocAI.. bsllHGS

ORTEXTRACE MTH YOUR ZIP CODE TO 43KIX (43549)
..... .. _ OR VlSlT disney.comfracetowitchmountain .......~ ..

"/ thought it was normal for my legs
to ache at the end of the day...

You may ha\'c a medical condition covered by insurance
known as Venous Insufficiency if~ou e-..pcrience any of these
Icg symptoms:

-Pain'achingllhrobbi ng
·Heaviness or fatigue
-S\\elling of fecl!ankles
·Restless Icgs
.Night cramps
-Itchy \ eins
-Varicosc \cins
·Non-hl.'aling ulcers

~ f
I

I

I

L:~~Vier\.i,.,t>

Studies havc d~monstratC\l that there is a significant
dcterioration in Ihe quality of Iife for persons \\ ilh chronic
vcnous insufficiency and Ihis can be sc\ ere. Don't \\ ait to get
lreated.
You're nc\er 100 old or young to jumpstart your hl'3lth and
fitness program \\ ilh hl.'al1hy leg~! Ha\c your legs trcated in
under an hour \\ ilh no-do\\ nlime, no scarring and NO
STRIPPlr-.:G using Ihc ratcslt~'\;hnology,

New, safe'& effective Ireatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwave 1\4 , :

Advtlnwl Vdn ThutJpks is 'he only 10000tWn in Michigan
~. ,~~l.'~~~~J~~e!F~~j~.i:~~:~~G;i

Pleasc \isit our wcbsite and see how we have helped othcrs at
www.AV.h... pi... com or C'I~","h"iOO'

ADVANCED VEl~
J I fltf.R.\lIlI-:~

, ~ Stffrty It. Millu, MD IS Meuo OelroII's f«tlllO\t ~'f ..., CCl1Ificd IlI!lccicy OQ '"¥XO$C IIld Ipida YClIl ~ ~'U!Izq
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Check us out on the Web every day at-hometownlife.com
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A WITH TODD KNICKERBOCKER
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JOHh P[IO[R/surr PliOl0GRAPltER

Todd Knickerboc);er, 01 the Knickerbocker Group 01 Raymond James investments in Northville.

Todd D. Knickerbocker,
senior vice president,
Investments, for The
Knickerbocker Group
of Raymond James in
North\ille, has received many
recognitions, including:

• February 2009 - Included
in Barron's -Top 1000
Financial Advisors- for all 50
states including the District of
Columbia (ranked 24th in the
State of Michigan).

• October 2008 - Ranked
number 15th in Crain's Detroit
Business lOp 20 Financial
Ad\isers".

• NO\"ember 2007 - Included
in Crain's Detroit Business
lOP 25 Wealth Ad\isers-
(ranked 12th),

• December 2006 - Ranked
19th nationwide in On Wan
~lt~\'S -Top A4viwn; UndcT
40".

How did the business start?
I graduated from Hillsdale

College in 1989 with a
bachelors degree in Finance.
I was hired by Edward Jones
the day before I graduated.
Growing up in Canton, J was
aware of the surrounding
metropolitan area. I chose to
locate in North\ille at that
time due to its uniqueness,
small town atmosphere and the
fact that there ....-as not a NYSE
firm here at the time.
Ibuilt my business from

meeting and greeting as many
people in town as Icould. From
January of 1990 to March
of 1991, I personally door-
knocked almost every house
in Northville and North\'ille
Township at the time. By
showing a personal approach, I
was able to establish trust and
confidence \\;th many people
and built my clientele. I chose
the industry as Igenuinely like
to work with individuals and
believed Icould offer a valuable
service over time.

Howhas it chang" since It
opened?

When I first came to town,
there were about three to five
indi\iduals who practiced in
the same profession as myself.
Today, 1would guess that
number in North\'ilIe and the

DETAILS
Business: The Knickerbocker
Group of Raymond James
Date opened. December 1969
Address: 162E Main, Northville,
1.1148167
Phone: (248) 349·3021
FAX: (248) 349·3065
[-mail: toddlnickerbocker@
raymondjames.com
Website: www.raymondjames.
com/knickerbocker
Owner: Todd Knickerbocker

township is about 50. The pie
has grown larger, but there's
more competition, too. What
hasn't changed is the fact that
O\"ertime one must diversify
and buy lluality. Obviously, the
last six months hM't shown
that loud and clear!

What makes your business unique?
My business is unique in

a number of ways. First, the
Knickerbocker Group has
been in town longer than
an)' other New York Stock
E.xchange firm. We cater to
working with indhiduals in
this area. About 80 percent of
our clientele is from North\ille
or the township. The other
20 percent come from
surrounding communities \;a
referral or have retired to other
parts of our country. Second,
'Ole Knickerbocker Group
is affiliated with Raymond
James and Associates out of
St. Petersburg, Rodda. Our
company prides itself on the
fact that we have maintained
our -independent~ culture
since our founding in the earl)'
1960's. Being independent
allows the advisor to work
\\;th any and all financial tools
and investments that might be
appropriate with a particular
clients need. This trait has
been shown in the tremendous
growth of our firm O\'er the
last 30-plus )"ears. Lastly,
almost 100 percent of our
compensation is derived \;a
fee's \oscommissions. I strongl)'
feel that transparency and
client needs are best met \\hen
the relationship between the
client and the ad\ isor is drh'cn

by fees \-ersus commissions.
Simply put, the clients \\"e
work with are being provided a
service that is based on ad\'ice,
not based on the sale of a
product.

How has the recent economy
affected your business?

The economy has had a
direct effect on our business.
First and foremost, it has
resulted in the market's
dramatic decline oYer the last
SLoemonths - not to mention
the anxiety and fear it has
created in the investors mind.
On a positive note, our clientele
has grown over the last si.oe
months. We belie\"e this can be
attributed to se\'Cral factors.
Our clients continue to refer
business to our office; we have
helped man)" clients who ha,'t
been unhappy at their current
firm (both service le\"els and
account performance); and
manyim'estors who managed
their own portfolio prior to
the past six months have
been seeking our professional
guidance.

Any advice for other businesses?
Be proactive. In this

environment, you cannot wait
for business to come to you.
You must seek it out! Continue
to ask )'our satisfied customers
or clients for referrals. Be
optimistic. This economy will
improve - the only question
is how long ....;11 it take! Since
1933, every recession has
been followed by an economy
that bas recovered and gone
on to better days. This is a
fact. People do business with
optimistic people. You ha\'e to
be optimistic.

What's in slore for the future of
your business?

We will continue to pro\'ide
the best financial ad,;ce we
can. We will continue to offer
world class customer service.

, •. We will continue to grow our
business through satisfied
clients. If we concentrate
on the things that matter to
clients, we will continue to be
ranked as one of the best in the
Detroit area and the country. It
is our goal!

Taste of Northville
first Choke Chiropractic al41140 Six Nile Road, Suite 100, In NorthY11le,occupied boolhs 34-35 al the March
14Taste of NorthviUe Business Showcase at Northville High School. Pictured. from feft. are Garret Ford;
Tucker Ford, D.C.;SI"cie Ford. D.C.;Ashlee Tarkowski; and Wendy St. Clair. The even I was crowlSed wilh area
residents, who came 10 sample food and learn about various local businesses and services.

h

Curves food drive For months, the grocer has been featuring
Michigan companies in its bi\\"eCklycircular,
and identifying Michigan products with smil-
ing-millen-state shelftags .

"Bu)'ing and selling Michigan products
boosts the local economy; says Jim Hiller,
CEO of the 68-year-old company.lhat helps
our state economy and the families who li\'e
here. J have always been dedicated to work-
ing together with good people and good com-
panies close to home.-

Every \'Cndor at the two-day food fair
will demo their product, provide samples
for shoppers to taste and exhibit signs with
information about \\here the company is
located and how many people they employ.

Hiller's groceries are located in Ann
Arbor, Berkley, West Bloomfield, Northville,
Plymouth, Commerce Township and the new
52,OOO-square-foot store at 3010 Union Lake
Road in Commerce 1\vp, Call (248) 363-8718.

During the month of March, Cur\'Cs of
Northville will participate in the lith Annual
emH'S Food Drive to benefit local food
banks. Collecti\ely, o\'cr the past fh-e )"ears,
nearly 50 million pounds of food were dis-
tributed to local communities all O\'er the
\\orld through the Cun'CS Food Drive.

Cun'es ofNorth\ille is also giving back to
the communit)' by waiving its normal ser-
\'ice fee for an)' new member who brings in
a bag of non-perishable groceries and joins
through March 28. This promotion will help
the women of Northville manage their weight
and their wallets by joining Cun-es for free,
while also helping feed hungry J>eQplein the
community.

lhe Cun"es Food Drive is always exciting;
said Leslie J. Rosaen, owner oCthe Northville
club, located at 42965 Seven Mile Road.
·We have a chance to help so many people
at a time when the food banks are lowest.
Especially during these uncertain times, this
food is needed more than ever. It's a win-\\;n
situation for everyone, and \\"e're \"ery proud
to participate. All of our donated food will
go to Ch ic Concern, Northville's local food
bank, which is located right next door to us.~

Others wishing to donate may drop off
non-perishable food items at Curves Monday
through Friday during business hours
through the month of March. For more infor-
mation, please call Leslie Rosaen at (248)
344-4466.

Business workshops offered
Business owners and entrepreneurs

who need assistance are invited to attend
seminars in offered by the Oakland County
Business Center. Business Basics workshops
are now offered in the e\"enings on alternat-
ing months at the Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference Center, 2100
Pontiac Lake Road, west of Telegraph,
Waterford. For location specifics and pre-
registration, call (248) 858-0;83.

Hiller's hosts Food Fair
MARCH
26: OuickBooks Essentials
APRIL
2: Small Business loan Workshop
9: Marketing Your Business
16: Pre-Business Research Workshop (PM)
22: listening to Your Business
23: How to Start a Business Workshop (PM)
28: legal & financial Basics
30 How to Write a Business Plan Workshop (PM)

Continuing its mission to showcase local
foods, Hillers Markets \\;11 host its first
Michigan Foods Fair, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. March
21-22, at its Commerce Township location.
The stere will be packed with more than
30 vendors hawking home state products
- from milk and meat to cereal and cleaning
supplies.

Hiller's has long been committed to show-
casing locally-made, grown and produced
food items like Garden Fresh Salsa, Pioneer
Sugar, Guernsey Farms Dairy, Olga's Kitchen,
Bareman's, Better Made, Hamilton Eggs, Old
Orchard juices, Michigan navy beans, Polly's
Pastries and more.

(AM) Class 9 a.m.-IUl2·30 p.m.
(PM) Class 6-9/9.30 p m.
The Web site address for Oakland County Planning &
Economic Development Services Workshops is www,
oakgov.c0mlp ed sic aIenda r.
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SAlDI
()pen 3122. l-4pm

9587 SllmmIt. Charmmg
farm House. 5104.500

GREEN OAK
()pen 3122. l-4pm.

9807 Pond~rosa.
20 X40 QtlMe Illfl round pool.

S239.900

SOUTH LYON
Open 3121 & 3122. 1-4pm

1290 coath Mouse,
Well Kepi Home. 5215.(0)
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Buy lor SI40K 58&-291-8930
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place in IMlIQ room. Full
bsml plus 4-6 car detached
40x3G garage ~ge Iolt..
PMd road and fenced 1.23
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ROCHESTER HIllS 3 bdrm. 1
112 bath 10'*11/l0use. $19 000
10 buy If'l. ssaYmo Part 01
Avon HllIs Coop 24US9-8267

Man.fattered Ho-u e

MooeyTo ~
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Apartl1".ents! A
Unlurnrshed 'iiIiII

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACIOUS 2 br. Heallrld.
No pets. SKunty deposlt.
S200 With 3 mos. al 50%
off wlgood ued,l

810-355-5376
810-227·2203

BRIGHTON Clean new apl II
home OIl 5 acres 1 be. app~ ..
ances. near Pleasanl Vaney &
1..96 SS7S1mo • utlblltS

24SoS66-1998

BRIGHTON, OOWllTOWll
2 br. beaul4u1 park·~ sel ..
1110. resJden!IaJ area. KCesS
10 x·ways. near sdIOols. S695

• Ca. lor appt rn ·341·5649

BRIGHTON-l.a \oWII. SpaCIOUS
2 Sr. on slit IalJl'ldly S6251mo
lOW DEPOSlT 81 G-599-7176

BRIGHTON - SMAll DEPOSIT
SpaCIOUS. 2 be. ITllCl'OWM.
updated. S64S1mo 1 br.
$585Jmo alG-m ..5167

Apartments! A
UnfcrMhed' ~

Uf(SffifS FOR ROO
U;lIore W1ag~teI\ corn
Furnoshed I UrJurrllSo'>ed •
Short Term I long Term

MllfORO. 2 Ill .. S6SO & up •
112 5eCIJrily. heal rid. Some
pelS okay last ••. Ire. real
_/1 \'1'. leau. Bd credrl
okayl 248·302·8629

COME JOIN PENDlETO N
PARK AlIO OTHER lOCAL

AREA BUSINESSES AT
OUR 2009 DPEH HOUSE

If you are an entrepreneur
or an estabbsl'ed COfl)Of1 ..
bon lIlal may need corpo-
me houSltlQ II !he nur
Mure. )'011 are h,ghly
el1COllraged 10 allend.

WIlere: Pelldltloa Pa:t
ClI~ 5nt5 GraDCI
Rfrtr Alt. New Hldsoa.

III 48165 WIlea; AprIl
161ll. 2009 Irolll 31lC1
P.M. IIIIJI 5110 P.M.
We WIll be prOVldIllg

strollrog appel1Zers. drnks.
and lours or OIJr apart·

mtl\l home models Bong
yoo, buslness cards W1lh
)'011 and become e1JO'ble

lor a pnze on our drTM:'g

caUto RSVP Ply MDllday,
AjIril13l1l10 2~

4COO. We loot lorward to
suillg \'OlI.erel

HARTlAND - Ollelt Br.
wl1aundry room, no pets

810-632·5834
81lHi29-0343

lWITlAND Quit!, duplex. 2
br. I 5 balh. attached ljaragt
No pets 5750 SIG-701·8S22

HOWEll - 1 & 2 8ellrooms
StartJng at $6951

BllrMCk Farms 517·548-5755
OIfer Experes 3120.'09

HOWUl - 2 be. S6SO 1 br.
5495 Heal & hot water ~
can Stan. 24So363-7736

HOWRlIlollllOWll I br . 2nd
l1oor. new lletol $SSO{mo. •
utolrtJes • set. (517)546-9646

HOWEll S!udJO. Ideal for Sill"
vie. U1JlltJesIca~1e lOCI. ac No
pets $55(lImo 248-789-235 1

"'an~l~ctured Homes e

MllfORO, do'ntOWll. 2 unIlS
avail. 1 br ~pper uMs 5625 &
SS75 • utillbeS (248)933 ..5436

MILFORO 1..96 area. 2 br,
counlry seltang. 57SO/mo
Irld Ileal 112 011 I Sl month.
Section 8 okay 248-887·2511

MJ lFO RD • SAN MARIN0
1 & 2 8dnII AjII$
(m) 645·1524

STATE
www.hometownlife.com

Thursday
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-.s~Hom~s for R~r.t. G
SOUTHl'fON
DOWllTOWN

2 bdrms. remQdeled.
good ~rea. heal waler.
Ira!>h ro 51 CItIZenS
welcome

(248J~5S8

WAll£D Wf 2 be wibsml,
garage. CIA. .. ~shtr/drytr
Clean' S800 24So91G-1077

HAIIIBURG - 8522 IWSIMew.
W.e ateeSS. AI new. 1.200
Sllll. 2 br. t balh. gar~,e
lenud yard S8SOI no N?
pels 81G-231-4863

IRiGHTON 11345 Ford Ad 2
br. was1ler/dryes. smaI pets
WI! S7OSJmo 81G-623-2034SOUTH lYON· UPCer I room

sllldJO. apphances. No smok·
o;'pelS S330 734-455 ..1487

HARTlAND p,(·5WS-23 area
Newer 4 be. 25 wlh. 2.055

Sllll. ~e. 2 car atUched
garIQe UntInlShed bsml

S19OCl'mo •• $1900 seturrly
f'lo smokerS/pets Aval NC\\'

248-535-0369

WALIlD UX£ Nt'''~
renovaled, efflC1ent)' apt.
prm:e entrance lIld.des

IIldlloes arld appll30Ces
248241)-4920. 24So31G-S255

h WESTLAHD.iMr CAPRI
~ -. MARCH

.. ~ MADHESS
1Nil startJI,

at S300
Lmud TIITItOtttr

734·261·5410

WHY ROO WHEN YOU
CAN OWN FOR LESS?

3 bdrms '7650 Mo' 4 bdrms
~'n>OT~r",nces.~1lt

pel tne""Y' SAD Cl'lHllT.
lA'(l(RIJPTCY FQ<lEClOSURE OK
willi Dol' E Z n house ~
IJ'IIc $8000 ~ C"d~ I'tiriab't

on heme P\:fc!<Jse loll r..,.., 2009'
ea., 248-566-6576

BRIGHTON 1 Br. an applrancts,
"ear lJS23..tte Rd $57S1mo
P~J$utllitJes 517·8S1-m5

BRIGHTON Erld Ilt1ll ranch
lII!ll'fPlace Master su~e FIf1.
bsmt '.'j\llt:!1trl 2 car garage.

lease QpbOn $11 sc. mo.
Buy lor $140K 586-291·8930

MIlFORD - Btrwood ApI.
Um ~/dryer As 10'" ~s

BRIGHTON 2 br, ~on floor $590. S« dep Remode!~.
Walk 10 stores $675. heal & near downlown 517·304-4626
water InCluded 81G-360-5272

WllITMORE lAXt 1 8R. appll ..
antes. heal no smokeIno pets

MllfORD·$PRING SPECIAl $44G-SSOO 734-45£.1487
1 '" 2 IJr uMs. most uMs
IOcl heal call (248)798-5633 WHITMORE WE l\l 2 br

./pallO. CIA & appliances.
new carpel flex.ble Iea.se &
approval S63S 3'3 ..350-5193NEWHUOSON

COME AND LM TIlE
un OF LUXURY AT

PfllDlETON PAIlX APTS
Pel'ldle:OI1elfers 1. 2. & 3
bdrm IcIl apls .. 'l!.~vault ..
ed Ulbr'lgs. rll'epIace and
M SIZe washer and dryer
1$ ro. Rents now start-
If'lQ as low as S71S1mo
ca1 or emad lIS loday arld
see he''' you can gel lIP
10 2 months Iree 11'1 rent'

P (2")446-4400
f (248)44H4llO

pea@nllagegreu.COllI
A Vitta;e GreeD

lDaRage~ COlDlIIlIIlily

NORTHVILLE - SlIldJO apt
clownlown, CUle & dean'

5535.'mo • u:~.:.es No pets
734 ..968-8897

NOVI

2 BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF OHE!

New,.,. updaled 1 & 2 bdlm
aplS. New berber carpel, new
cherry rOOMQ. tun SIZe wash-
er/dryers. etntraJ aIr EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mlle. W of Meadowbrook

248-348·9590
... BGCOlIlIIlaallies COlli

PlNCIOCEY NICe lrg 1Br.
Ou:el butldlflQ. RteenVy

upda:ed No pets S56S'mo
734·231-711 8. 734 ..87So3918

PlYMOUTH
1 Bdrm

S300 MOltS YOIla!
Washer/dryer ll'lClllded'

Prmle enlly/pa:lO
SIf'lQIe story. allJe storage

Bnno ~-oor dog I

• can lor dttaols
(734) 45<M640 EHO

CANTON 2 bdrm. 2 bath In
The Cov!s 01 canlOll (UIl'f
& Warren). PartJal/y fur·
rISIltd. 2 5 car garage. run
bsmt SllOil'mo • SIOO)
$K dep 734·716-ml

HOWEll 2 br~ 2 5 wlh. IIIl-
IShed bsmt. a1 appliances.
Iresh pa lol gas Ill'epLlce.
ntaclled garage. upstalrsl
downsl.ms ~urldry. "on ..
sraolanq M59 & 1·96 1$I &
last mo. see.. dep S9OCWmo
can Ed Clark: 248-459-5590

PlYMOtrnli!OUTH LYON 1·2
bdrm. l.1undry. \try c1e~n
$SSG-575O II1d heal & wal~r
248-446-2021

Redlord

~

TOPOF
, THE

. DRIVE
APTS

S1Ddlcs staI1JDg at $399
1 UnIIS slartillg at $499

LlITIIttd TIITIt Olter
313-531·2260

Manufictured Homes e

LYON TWP
$499* per moo

2 Bedroom. 1 5 baths.
Immediate OcaJpancy.

caU24&-290-53OQ tit 333
'FIrst 3 monlllS

Puld:Dty 2 be 1 5 boll.\ bsml
~UIld:y hook lIP 20 rrurtS to
Am ArtlOf S800 rn -426-7769

SO UTH l YON - ReaSON ble
Renl wlopllorI to buy! Adlllt
CommIlOl!)' 55 & older 2 br.
2 ba:hs. cJl.bIIouse Mth pool

248-496-3484

Apart~nls! ~
Unlurnish~ 'iiIiII

fOWLERVllIl. Randles & 2
story. 2 1Jr. washer/dry~r
hookup. S6OO'mo "S75O.'mo
Sec. Deposl1 specials Bad
m,.1 okay 24So302 8629

HARTUNO - 2 IJr ranch
uMs. aw. garage. no pets

SUrt S675<mo, 112 renl lor
90 days wll3 mo lease 734·

497-0960

HOWEll ~ 011 1$I mo r~~
57SO/mo 2Br. 900 $Q It.
SectIOn 8 01(, PelS extrJ.

734 ·320-441(1

NEW HUOSON 1 br 1 Wlh.
prlYJ:e enlra:lCe. 19 yard Pay
0'0'10 utdJlJes ImlTlfdQ!e octU-
pancyl 5420 seo.nly
S39S1mo 248-437 ..1660

NEW HUOSON SpaCIOUS 2 br
54990 Grand firm No pets
S6OOmo. $K 248-l37·2196

NOI1bYlJle· 2 bdrm. qultl, Q&r
clownlown. RtcenVy updat~
Must Seel $59S'mo • seaJn'
Iy No dogs 248-474 ..2096

NORTHVIlLE S!udJO ape ri~
bsmt. No pelsIsmokinll. S535
mo 24So349-4437 altes 3pm

P1l1tKIItY On 2 acres. 2 br.
was/ler/dryer. Pels OK.

S67S1mo 511-404·8-156

HIGHLANO 3 bdrm
malmo 248-568- 8900

HOU Y :I bdrm ra:lCh
~ '111 gar~~e. S695<mo

248-568-8900

HOWUL 3 BR • 1 balll. ca.
new pa Ltll. Very dean. large
yald & deck. 1/4 mrIe Irom
ntzy S800 mo rn 878-3961

HOWEll 4 br. 25 bath
$12Wno 511-214-8507

IMr>gSloorentals com #156

HOWEll
QUAIl CREEK APTS.

1·2 bf. $S3()..$63(l.'mo ll'lCl
carport. OIlltl county set·
bllg close to downtown
BaleOIl)'. central air ~
saYIIIQS elf !lrst 3no rent &
599 $K wlgood (fed il.

517·548-3733

IIIIlfORD • Downtown
Sman 1 Sr home on r""er
S7951mo 248-933-5436

NORTHVILLE 4 8r. 2 ba:.\
great room. fam.,.,. room 2
car garage $1.295 ro'mo

(24.)374-7100

NOYIIWalte~ late SdIools
3 br 2 Wth ll00sq II.

SOUTH LYON 2 bf. all'. wasl1.. Appba'lCeS 1I1d1ld~. 10 yard
er/dryer. shed rod walerllaM S97Simo 24So926-1249
S&lVIce S68S 81 G-923-4313

REDFORD Immaculate 3
SOUTH LYON bedloom. donong room. fin.

2 BR. applla."lCes. NO PETSI tshed basement, 2 car.
S5S0-67S1mo 248-437-0600 SI07S1mo 24~21.Q833

SOUTH LYON• RtcenVy ren ..
Mled. c:ort 1 be COllage. CJIY.
$4SG'mo. $250 $K dep Low
utolltJeS. no pets. COflVenJe nl
parlollg 248-486-5886

SOUTKlVON
2 BR. baseme:ll. NO PETS'
S700r'mo 248-437-{16QO

WAlIlD WE - 2 Br. lake
access. 2. garage. appro..

WAlLEO LAKE Renl Irom ances $850 248-47G-7352
5465- S600 I & 2 ~rm. wa:er
& teal paid Very QU1~11 Move-
10 SpeCla!' 24S·982 ..3231

Homes for Rent S
WlllTMORE UX£ 2 be. laun-
dry. aD appll3~ lake access.
fenc~ ,n yard. A~. like ne"
Insldel 5750 517·8S1-0014

~BRIGHTON.. 3 SA. attac:hed ~
garage lake prMl~es
$1.200 monl/l. 81G-599-Oi94

I~-
~

BRIGHTON lIIury 4 Br • ,
2 5 bath. home lor lease

S15000mo • dell
For more "'0 tal

001' Willlallls 586-764·2227
Adnace Crall Realty 01f1Ct:

at G-229-2752

NOVl..IWN sTIlm AHa
luxury apartmelll W~sherl
Oryer. Prmle Entrance &

FOOOIl or UHOEH. 1ST 110. BalCO<l)' 2"-34U&26 ERa
FJlE£. I be.. $43S 2 be.. 5499
or 1 br. sm. 2 !>f. 5550
Close 10 ntzy 811}629-4957

BRIGHTON 2 be u.. Cllemung
Bsmt, garJge 6035 E. GI Rl\'tr

BRIGHTON 3 br rJnch. 25 S845,'mo 81G-22S-9844
car an g~i\le. lake access

\51 000Im0.S« ~1~225-4S40

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
3 600SQ It custoro. 4 br • 2.5
baL\ :I W. e.teeutNe sub.
S16OO. $K 24s-767·9638

ApMtr.1"nts! . ~
Unfcrnislled ~

• I •• .~

~
BROOK\'V'OOD FAR\IS

Condo-Style Apartments
Move-Ill MOllth &
Last MOllth Free*

• Prhalc Enlries, Some "'/Garage
• Clubhouse wnndoor H~led Pool
• Spacious F100r Plans

I Bedroom p... $759
2 Bedroom t- $884
J Bedroom p... $1069,.,,- '"

"{",o'U ...... "'f'I'lw .....'l'I4'I" ... , ........... '"

Tea Mtk Rd.. S<Uh l)"l'G 1J.i4DIe F. cll\:clluc Tr J
@ 248-437-9959

• it•

.,i

BRIGHTON llntQIJe waler1ronl
collage Sportsman s Para·
dlse'S6951mo 81G-394·7806

HOWEll All sports, Triangle
lak~. 3 Br 1 Wth. S1201:lmo
plus ul.1Il1tS (5! 7) 29-1-9371

Vicatlon JfII\
ResorURcnlils W

BEAl1TlfUl BAYHARBOR
VILLAGE BEACH RENTAlI
Petosier aru lIoaIe wl1ll

I.1ttTIew 01 late MICIlI, aD.
At 1a..Q!1OI'l 0<11)' a lour hour
dr",e awa/ Check oul
IY*W vrbO com/224Q91 UOI\
24 231-439-2425

CHEBQVGAlt BlACK WE
Cor-age Sane! beach. 9real

IlSt.ng 811}-632 5216

li..irrg O~~rtmTo IPt
Shire 'iii

BRIGHTON· 5erllOf female
Iook.ng lor senor lemale lor
comparllOllSh,p frte rent lor
the rooM person' Whole house
prM!egeS 81lHi 10-0076

*
UVONlAl-96

ACCESS
1200 Slllt Deluxe

otf.ce Prl'la:e
enlry Aval now S6S<l'mo

734-425-4500

IIIILFORO DowrtO'.wn prllTle
IocaIlOn Acprox. 1250 Sll It

(248) 884·3500

HORTHVIlIl • 0tnl0Wll
S35G mo lncl l'lIerne! servICe

can 248-3.\9-8680

BRIGHTON 600sQ It office.
1,8OOSQ 11 shop. 2.400 loW
Slllt COIIIJIERClAl .Iilt. 101
IUse. S11}-5ro-2US

SOtJTIILYOH 1250sQ II. Ne-e1y
renovll~d S7SOimo larger
unrlS available 248-75&-3939

HOWEll Grand FWer al lucy
Dr Immedoa:e octUpaJ'lC)'.

1400 Sll It heated shop area
Ol' slorage Batllroom. offlct.
(2) 1() x 10 eve'head doors

Price HegOlJable
517-464-41060

W<!Jlted To Rer.1 G
NEED TO ROO fOR LONG
TfRloI, a room III yoor home.
lor $300 pe r mo Worlurlg
r.on ..smokmg 55 yr Old
"00'..l" 124d)252~24

the second one!

WHITMORE lAXt Roomma:e
want~ 10 share 2 be home
.. ,1a~e access S400,'mo •
112 utMItS 231 ..557 ..1426

Rooms for Renl •

NOVl· FAJRlANE IIOTEl
UDClerNew Mallagtlllellli

Clean rOOMS. HW. Irldge.
mlCr~ve. In room coree
makers Free local cans & Mr ....
less .,femel SpeoaJ Io'I't "'"'
ler rales Dally. S45 Weeidy
rates. 5'90 (248)347 ..9999

BRIGHTON -
EXECUTIVI: OffiCES

for IUse Greal location.
behllld 8nQhIOll!.Jbrary New
conslructlon upgraded IinISh-
e~ YVlOlIS SIreS. shar~ COfl ..
lerence room & lobby

caa (810)220-0755

fARMINGTON lUllS
Retal office avad. 1280-3840
Sll II. Corner 01 GrJ'lCI R",er
& Haggerty. Pepper Squa,~

can (248,688-7139

HOWEll - In the Bemman
BlltIdIl1Q. 121 S Barnard

S470 (517)546-1700

HOWEll· PrillIe OoWlIlowl
on Grand FWer IrIlh on slle

pat\Jr>g 517·548"1234

A;?mT:'~ntsi A
Unlurnish~ 'WI

Get More
Exposure!

Run your
ad in two

dassifications
and get

50% off

call
1-888-999-1288

for details

~~~~w;U~~~~
; ,,; ~IR~ ~6f'El$5 ~

d 2Bedroom $GA'7 3Be~room $980
Starting at ....... Starting at

~.-. ~

~

.<, ,
'( , .

, \ ,;., 2 Bedroom 3 Bedroom .:
,~,. w/garage $8"'0 w/garage $1 NI~f<;
~ Starting at • I Starting at JV~ : ..

}~ fINALLY N ~

, A PlACE TO CALL HOMEI ~
. Limited Time Only -

~ Very Spacious Living ~.~r,

Ij..:;~Call for details & Move-In Specials _':j
~ 248-255-3529 't~,
~ ~.dki"G"dc~.com " , . ~'I ~ ~

WiJJ J .., ~ ,A .':'-; ..&0~- .... ... .. ~)( IJ :..» £ ,0

Find the right car for you.~

•

ICOMPARISONS I ~ I

http://www.hometownlife.com
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C,.'N HIIS1"00
3BR21 SAHO'/E \VtAR([ FE~'CWEA(t()AFO
O"f"rlooh n.ature prt'\.{fv~VtOOd fool'\. In

fO)'f1'd.r "'9TM\..lt.~S.h(ll~t04"'" ~\·t1'wlt ...
w ma ..·H ~ ....,& Lug-- ....I(

Sl00 000

<OIl.. nHSS 7000
S}1AP.PAA!>oCH(0"00 I'....y n~.,SR P"""'.
(W'l(jLl ... trvxl'l.n"'Clr-h(,Ji"l'or" ~~tt:'d
k.t''''~ .. bJt~ fjlb..t~tLo"'ldl'1'V'\oho~Lo,..t
~r o(,.pc.t In corrr: C'"1l"

574900

{MI... 14H~Jt
5".,U,ng(~.n 2W 1a.'~Condo F•• lut.-
Cu\tOf'l'\ gJis f,rt'?'b{~. f't-"'H tum~c~ pr ...~.~
f'l y"d 16 v..'1{ onn""I ... go & ".ppl ...",!'>
'\.'~f Prlv",l~(ourtyird St~'\. ~"'.I) f'om ~
~<ltltJ'Y.l\"j~
1181679901 S62.S00

:""..ni~
~~ ...
IU....
C....... , 141~IKS
(,rl"d1 kx~'l()n on O\.f"f 1 2 .Uf!' 2 '\.10t'"1toyt'f
~D"'D i,,,!, GR w 9d1 fF ~n lit &: roc_
ff Li\"tf')(j()o ',4E.'t ~n \\' 0 'S.lP"I room Crt. 3
c",,'g ..·ctgjll

1290097611 S219.ooo

551900

'...-,1" lU ~~U
A ~m (loS-to To DO""to~r"'\' M.... )' 't'Cf"f'I1
upd.tt--s. lJ'lhoton wrt19!"r)llt roo' Nlr.dow\.
b~thtDr.lrn J-Ir\'H yt"r fOl:Jl"'ld fkmd.t ,0Qt""'l
,.tu"tl-td lO..,'f I........r C'UTo~d 'Dr '\.fcond

kHIO.k 14U17 1100
}u~tlt\tN"':X'o(h \,\,ft1 H~\",()I~\.hop W 0
BY""t r'I"\JI.~11'11\"'JO""~ ~ Vto~ful flnd (~tom
g::x.Pr"tl .. lie t'\ n I'l. ("' .... ry {ab~Nts. CjfJi")I·"
cC"u"'",n f·.-.p. \, hJn.1J1,ood fOOfS

(. 11
""" O.k lU~n JIOO
J.at ll\ttd' '2 )1011 horT'f" In iO\;g~1 ~f'ttr
W ,.,.d<rMt Sl.t HO,....~ fNtU"f'50 4 bt-d·oom'\..
2 , b~1""" P;l"tl~'ly f" ~"~d \\ 0 1..l Tre-~
~,ll:)<ltd

1290170731 5136900

"",,O'k
JlJU ll5olf'dl V\tkOTl' to 0'1150 (lun Vof'1r
~1""1~ ntd r~lXh L'pd.ttei 1(Kludt {OnJoin
(OU""ltt"l""OP"lI"lklt~«("1'dl'T'J(tl~rr p.3 n:"n~
"Indo" .. ~ ... C O!'<'n r"", p1.n

(29028()14) S232,500

,""IO.k lCHJJ 3100
r"e Pt"f't<t (ourtry R¥xh on T21 A<1"e1, &II!".:
1'l.1l!'« In l00-t & 50tlll l.eo ~w ""50df' O'ft'flt't9
s~oo~s & o~n fir pl,jn Irg 5oPIClOUS mSlr
SUlft' ho ......eoo"fJep" II; .co",rtry ~lt W Cf'nt ...r
s.l~ndfun b~1
128197>87) 5209.900

AI11oPO'IS pflvJ;'e long l~ll!" In H,lIrl!.ilnj·
Ow'H "000 s..q't I" H.ilrt'a"')d StlO"es lst4ltt"50
ME-t!<uIOf..,....y 1dr')(h(l~ fll"'l ~"""t. C1rc.k> df~
ci'h (~,llt'l9..

(l9OO9'l321 SS49000

I

~
g,."utlul hornt-I Qu..l!I.ty l"'\,)'iH"l.fIh& t·1I'T1 d~Ui1 ..
t 0' H()\.V() frs &, \t.illrr .. ~ 9rJfl rf' &. r\d·u",,1
lh<cny. ~ 5S.ppI !:>0-1"" 4'~ 'M 1>0 on All
SPO<l'OU kL.'.

'18198H1I S499.9OO

~
R,p!>" lU 614 1KS
lo~" ':I l.~d."~d I'kt-hort hcl'f''t' In 'Sto)l.,.n
H •• (4', S.,lr Or-'n fO<Y pl"-"'l O ...~ ~I·(h"'n
V".(.o.jf'"vc.r\.lo" tl ..s.·om ...·~J(,. <.t'1#n'" (s,.A..
,Jr- ~ ... ..l(h .....-0·41 I

118'!4111' $)49000

1290049081 SI99 000
'.'

IlitWaN lU614 IKS
On.~ lpo<tl p' ....Ov<. I. ""'"1.I•• ~'
Gr,..a, (Of )f round 0' COU"9" M,.nt 'I'I'
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Ct ... '''~ ,"'.t •... IREEN HEET

" SOUTIl LY'ON aPlrtmenl Karaoke Host PeBDo
needs dearung a few !'Ioursl Ener~t>c. el'lletUl!ler ttpt
.eek. Must have references per$Cll with good smglllg
C3IIafter 3 00 (248~927 VQIct needed 24H8~S501

All MOUND SERVlCEJWI
HAND ¥.vAN lor Househo/d

VehICle. Lawn & Yird.
L~plng Irr~ Reply
PO 8IJr 279. Milford. 48381

I=>r .

OOSOOO·S980
EMl'lOYMEHT ISERVICES

Help Wanted-Genml e
$11JHR. TO STMT
PlUS OVUlTIN£

Local fertlllltf Co has post-
IJons Mi. ResponSltM.es
Ifldudt. Co lruck & apply
Ill9 lertillzer. I-.'echanJtaIIy
nclIned helpful CaD
24tr437-3759lor lIltemew

A semu company In WlI'om
IS IooklnO 10 fill I fuU-lJrne
set'YlCe poslIlOC1 a'ld 1 Part·
I,me local deltvery Please
serd resume 10
." EmploJllleal@gnt.111 COlli

APPOINTMENT S£TTER
Ideal for anyone 'II'ho can I
gel ouilO 'mlrk. Work from
home PT, ~ule PICk·
'" fol~'liwt Caj(
9-5. M-f 734·72H5n

AssemblrlDelivery
Natonal Co setlung deltl~/
assembly lech lor the NeM.
10\1 area 10 delNtrlassemble
exerase tqUlp, gamelables, III
grolllld baskelball systems
Musl hale cl'n Iruck and
tools. 1·100-814-1441

1IllI1us@jeziDc COlli

AUTO PAlHTEllS HElPER
for A.Mord area shop Some
IIg hl body wort.. $700 per
week 10 SUrt • benefits Must
have 2 yrs. exp • v.lbd d'Mr S
Iictnse & dean record 0 rug
Iree 313 995-2519 EO E

AUTO TECH
Expe rieoced & ceM led m
drrvabdlty.electncal. NC.
suspension. brakes fLII
llllle. bel1elots olfered. paJd
vaeatJon. Kovad!'s Bflghloo.

810·229-4664, days

COInf18l MEClIAHlt
light dulY nedlanieal e.<per I'
ttICt ne.:tssaIY calor Slop
III ~11icI'I-eIl Tile Company

(S17)~Hl60

CHIROPRAcnC ASST,
Energet>c & l.JpbuIl Doctor s
o'fJCe elperieoce preferred
Greal~ cal 7~·26&~44

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AssISI persons we serve

n rtsldtnloal selllflllS
feel good abotJl your work.

$7 &5 lotalplusgood benefJIS
l.h'Ollb: 13H62-l1331
134-326~. 134-326-5320

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Be part of lhe leam PtOl'lde
suppor1 stMCtS 10 the per·
sons Tie serve III a reslClenlloll
sellng 58 so. good beneLIs.
$. LyM aru' 244-573-5023
AlII Mol: 134·239-9015

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
Rewvdong WOI1assrstng per·
SOI'IS'Ilt serve in IIltII' home
and c:on'IIOUflll)' 5830 per t.r
plus good beneftls c.lI:
m·t60-!l6S7. 244~1-7S3$

24&-946-«2$

DIllECT CARE STAff NEEDED
To IlQtII W'IIh ~bIed adulls
... ~ ~ ha\-e a valid
dnvers bCtnst or al IUs! 3
Yls- dun drMn9 rtcor~ &
high school ~ or GEO
p~ ltilOOQ ConlKt ~~.
MoIl-fn.. between 93m .?pm.
aI511·540-3915

DRIVUlS IltED£DI
TRAJllCO TRUCK DRMIIG

SCHOOL
Oly Eve. & Weekend tlassts
Imrnfdlolle toll pQcemenl
COt lestll'tQ (511) 841·1600

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in lhe

GREEN SHEET
• Classified

Or to place an ad
call

[·888·999·1288

Help ~anted-Gener.ll 0
GET YOUR

REAL ESTATE
UCENSEIN

1 WEEK FOR $79
Immedlille JOb

p!aoonenl available
tall Mary Nicole

REAl ESTATE ONE
8111·227-5005
248-437-3800

POUCY STIJOIOO
~~TmlrsmQpubllSlle<l
III Green Sheel Classdieds,
LMllOstoo Counl1 Oally
Press & Argus. MJNord
TlIlles. NO't'I News,
HorttMIIe Record & Soull1
L)'OCI Hen:1d IS subJtd 10
the condlbonS staled n the
a~ble rale card. ttlPes
of wtIId1 are MJ13b'e Irom
the advtrtlSJl'lO dept... 323e Grand RNtr. Howell. 1.11
4S843 (Sm~8-2000 We
reserve the n<;jht nol 10
accept an ~dvtrtlStr s
order Sales reps have no
aUlhorlty10 bmd \IUS
newspaperand Wi publi-
caIlO/'I 01 an advtrtJsemenl
shaD conslll,le lmal
acceptance ot the ~'
er s order When more t:lan
one nsertJon of lilt SilIl'.t
~dvtrtJstmenl IS ordered,
no tred~ '/I'1D be gIVen
unless notIce 01 ty~
gr ~p/llcaI or other errors IS
g~ ., llme lor corrtclJOO
before the $ffilI1d JnStr'
!JCtt Not responsible for
omlsSJOns P1Jblls/ler s
NOllct All rur eslllt
advertJsIIlQ in Ills newspa.
per 1$ SlJblo!cllO the Ftderal
falr \lo<JslnQ Ad 01 1968 llEIIlAl ASSISTANT

~

~.i1i .I(I'J fnUti. . PQftsmokJn<;l
" ,;>~l;:~' ~-N~- -.. se '!ilie'lSSlSUnl I

lJOIl" ThIS IltI\'Spaper will yr IX;' preferred. w.a lean
001 ~gl'f accepl Wi Must be deliA onenIed, calm
~ll'oertlSii1ll lor real estate selt·surter & adaptable 10
wlIcl\ IS ... viola:Jon 01 the change No t'o'el'\If'IOs.BenelolS
law Our readers are hereby (2481 47a-3l32
ltIIormed lllat all dwelbnltS
advertISed III thIS 1'lt1I'Spa"
per are avaJl3~le lf1 an
eqlW hOIJSlIlll opportUfl1ly
basls (fR Doc 724983
FdedH1-72 84Sam)
ClaSSIfied ads 1TIl1 be
placed according 10 the
dt4dlJ1les AdvertISers ire
rtspcllSlble for reading
ll'.ell' ads the fll's! tJme II
appears and repol1l11g any
errors L'l1mtdaalely Our
newspa pelS WlD IlOl ISSUe
credlllO' ellO'S u; idS after
1lrsllllCOrrect r.sertlOCl

Help Wa~ted-Ge"eral C Help Wa.,ted-OfflCe A
Cleri<al ~

MEDICAL SECRETMY'I
REC£pnONIST

Part· rlT.t. MIdwtsl ~er tor
SleepDISorders11 seebnQ an
expenenced candldale lor our
8"ghlon otflct_ Must be dell~
onented. able 10 "'0l1c wen
under pressure a.'ld TIM: both
ondtpendenlly and mth oth-
ers Hours and days val)' no
weekends. Pllll lime off
Must have 2 YlS exp III Ired·
leal otflct ~nd be proflClenl If1
Mlcrosoll otIltt and ttpt 45
wpm Please serd resumes to

lUbe martlfl@mwcsd COM

~ ... ' ..
, . -, ..
~- -
MERCHANDISE
7000·7780

He:p Wanted-'oled\cal 0 Business A
Oppoftunities W

HAIRSTYlIST
needed for Hartland area
salon ExceCenl comtnJSSJOfl
lor stylISts'Il"dltntele Call
Mure Salon. Darula cr Donna

810-632·9699
RECEPTIONIST

for NOIt'Mlle law firm. lun
tlme Candldale must JlOS$tss
proftsSlorlal leiep/lOneJ Iyp-
lfl\l sl;ls WIlly 10 rnullJ task
ttd ~llenlJon 10 dela~ PluSt
IIsl salary req Stfld or r..<
resume10 Calbe A Demski

Morello Law Group PC
41000 W 7 Mde Flll. Se 200

NortIMlle. MI 48167
(248) 3-lH999

Help Wanted-Dental e

DOOAl ASSISTAHT
PART nilE

Expeneoce Pfe!err~ Iran
Please send resumes10 PO
Bc( 1766 clo The Sou~~

Lyon Ht'ald 101 N LaQyene
Sout~ Lyo~ 1.'.148178

He:p W.ntecHoledic.1 .•

FUU·TUlE & PART-nME
NJDHlGHT NURSE &

Ffi & Pfi AlL SHIFTS tlCAs
1«*1 mlhul at

West Hdory Haven. 331 G W
Commerce Rd ..... Ilford

IIEDI CAt. "SSISTAHT
needed tOl' Intemal MedJOOe
OffICe. III BtJg hton. full bmt
experJtflCe palerred f~<
resume 10 81G-225-7961

o pnCAt. OISPEMSER
To'1IlJ Optlcal Sales e<PIn
enee lor Milford area

248-505-3313

PART nME EXP. MEDItAJ.
RECEPTIONIST

For anergy pr idlct 111lNonlil
Mature far resutl'O! 10

734 591 ·3420 or caD
Debbie 734 ·59 H660

Help Wanted·sates e
PIN CIUI£Y OPTOMETRY'

OFAC£
In need of Pi in help Must
be a deUJ:ed onented mu~r
lasker and comtortable .,.:th
Pl~enls E<Pellence helpl JI
bul MlI lIaln fI,"M person
exterrent custOMer ser""
rtqUlled Em.JI1 resume t)
rnaplOMetry<tyahoo COM

NEED A nile OUT?
exp nanny ~valla~'e Days
e>erunqs, ,*eekeoos exc reI
prOVIded Ca~ 734· 57~7

21 Y'WI BUSINESS
Cafe & calellng Delr.-ery van
lOCI PrICed IlQ~~ ~I S60 000

810742-4010

Life
Happened?
YOIi NeedA
Change?

, Call me.
t! '('Iiifi'irln

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
= InIIsIaII,III-.- --

lOOIlUlG FOR a CballellQiIt
hIRtwJrdlDg CMeer?1?

Ne you confident. entrgebc.
hard'.vorIang and have a post-
lIVe ouUoo~? If so. a local
~Plrtme:rt communl!)' ISnow
acctpllflg resumes lor

lEASIIIG SPEClAUST and
COMIlUNITY' IWtAGER

to jo'.n our Tea'll' ComP\lltr
skills req~~red and ltaSll1g!
saTes el per.ence a p/I:s nus
pcsrtJon IS tuU·tJtl1e With
excellenl beflefils and bOno.s
pclentaaL Please send resume
to. 1lu'ector". PO Sex 429.
Lapeer. 1.1\ 4~46 EOe

LOOKlKG FOR se~ motmled.
prompt. quallly COOSCIOUS
II'IdM)JtIs lor a very b\IS'1

cellular repair ~CIbIy
Knowledge 01 eleclrO/'llCS &

soklenng a plus. )'!1 nol
roecessacy ~ 1'1 person.

4023 S Old US 23. Sle 107.
BlIgt.tOCl Ml 48114

MACHIHIST
Exptnenced Mactllrllsl. FIX'
turelM.lch>ne&lIldu lor
grOWln\l company »Jd;ty 10
program Prolo iflAl( & 3-ilJllS
mID reqUIted Must be de'
penc1ible. hardworlung. sell
motMlled Pay based on ex·
penence and slun level
far resume to 517-~6-9T84

or e mad to
Clpersonrel~sbcglobal nel

*NAXEYOURAD
STAND Dun

Foran addllloni! $S you
can add lilt accent 01 L'lt
morolh. can Greea Sbeel
Cbssitie4s today

m-999·1288
Some res:nctor4ll\l'f OWl"

PROf£SSlOKAl CARP£t
ClWER Experience needed
runruno Iruck mount system.

Apply w,lIun 1~ Grand
OlkS Or Hv.\d

Help Wanted'fJfflce ;f!"\
Clerkal ~

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER

HeaIlhcare co lf1 NorttM.'It IS
lookrnQ lor ~ fT AsSlSlanl
OffICe Manager. KnOI~Qt 01
0uiclB00ks. MlCfosoll ErceL'
Word. p.ay1'OD, PRIM'., & HR

far resume 248-735-1010

~
Read toyour
children

~ PHLEBOTOMY
~£DUCAnOIl

Sal accelerated classes
beg ApnlMay, 1(J-4pm
Garden CIty & Troy; sm
IncJ bOOk. (313)3&2-3&51

Help Wanted.-Ge~ral C

Suburban Honda in farmington Hills,
MIchigan, has immedIate openings for
Honda salei repr~tati\~

With Honda )'OU get the chaoce 10 sell a
prodlKI wilh some of the best uedentials on
the market: high~t fuel e<ooomy, high~l
resale value, top safety pkk, besl used
vehkle .. etc.

With Suburban Honda )'011 get to work
fOf Ihe lop dealer group in MIChigan; tops in
sal~, outstanding customer care, comp-
rehensive benef'ls, and superb working
condItions.

We are looking for people who can sell,
people who are OUlgo\l)g, confident,
prof~sional, hard woding. and focused. If
you have been in any kind 01 sal~, you have
the potential to succeed. We have a
comprehensive Iraining program and salary
guarantee 10 hefp)'Oll gel started.

If you are inler~ted plNo\(! send your
rewme Of an e-maIl to: t

phlganOsuburbancolltctlon,com I~

LIME COOlS
Seaw.al poslllOflS ~..-a,'!3ble
"WI IIIperSOl'l at WhlSpenng
Pines Gon Cl~b. 2500
Whlspe nng Pines. PJne I<r ey
4&159 7~·a 78 0009

S.\U~-;
'"lHlIm (lUlU:

""'fI~
G<a1L.\.aI.~

It''I~.arr.1...,.lfo.l.ll1rr.h.,
,.""f"',.,~.fun."'...-:,

11~lfal'& •• 11 f1~ 1'1le-","11

~I(.l 'IIH!hr}"" .1 ~...-r'...,1 fit
((ofllt,.t .ititr ThI'O.\r.&1

... ·n t"••\ fj) ~J ."l....
1· ....II.IQt"".... ~I"·.....iJ,.{r~

In..r-.r~I-(t~N''

.1>,quX""
~~eunr.h

,..... ,· ...171(r''''l ft.
f-lll1lh ,. tJ"Q\orT':'k ~Cltt:~

.E" r- t...J1I u( nn..u!
1,1, \ ...~...,It"""""'''''
."lU@".Ir-.tac.-- ....

... :l~l·l~

CMdcare Needed C

MAllAGER-AIlYTIIiE FlTl\ESS
VIlyIDf sIlills • PT

CoIaptltr stills & filaess
IlldllllrYDowIe", nqwed

Orop 011 oreruQr_e
soeWyMlIIl@

aa}tillelilaess COlI

0a\SId. sa les nps and cold
callers needed lor grOllVl9
remodeler ~~ SoIlth Lyon.
Sales. cabinet & remodell!'l9
vptrltrtct a plus Set lerr~(>-
ry & orealCQfl1CI1ISSlO(1
fax resume 10 244-437-0526
or corne 10 440 N Lafayelle

on M W, f 10-6

Let our
c1assifieds
point you

in the
right

direction I

He:p Wa~ted-Ge~ul C

ADD-to rolr nrTtollllCOllle
Port·A·Jo~n eQc prlent lc,
sa·e. truck ard 9.: pcrt·a
fOhns Keep In rTlInd a liqUid
Waste Ha~lels Lce'lSt IS reo
S35lJOO.besl (248) 4n 7719

Help W~nfed-S.les e College SlIdeal Pre Ie rred
In my W~~ed La,e hone Al:e,
schOOl <I. summer 13 & 11 )'f

eldkJds SIO he 2~B 9&:>-2287

Businm A
Opportunitits W ~,' 5140

~

R e,lslered limes
OcarpaliOllaI Therapists
PIly$icall11eraplsts &

PIly$icall1lerapJ Aufs E~ucalion/lnstruclion eCREAT OPPORTUNITY
for Professionals,

Homemakel'$,
Slal/ents, & Relirus

TO SUPPLEMENT
YOUR INCOME!

Weed Man La'O'11care IS
Ioclang lor oulQOIIlQ.corn·
peblNt pt09le to JOUI O'Jr
sales sutt We btloeve n
an I100esl .nd profesSIOn-
al tfMTonmenl, ~nd WlIh
our Irainlng and your an;.
tude you 1t~1 excel In
p/lOf'e sales Base pay IS
S9.'houf • 4'1, comtnlSS>Oll
and bonuses Hours 3re
!.Ion- Tt'urs ~ 9pM and
SaI9am'1pm

To Callus lol/a, and
join our learn!

place a ~ .-,,'1 .. 24&-477048alll."
I-'.·f·· ~J~ ~ ~~~,.........,C 0551 Ie au ~ --.. --- -,c..

~~

AnEHTION RE....DeRs:
s,~ce many ads are
110m oulsl~e t~e local
area. please 11.'00,1 ~,hal
100 are buymq before
sen;f"'g money
Green Sl'eet Classdoads

838 999-1 zaa

Pllwtle Sealor c.re a
le~~er '" skJned home
health semus. ISseeklnO
tuU-Ilm! & ~ntlf\~ent
ClillclaD1 10 prlMde lltld
~ 11 !he BlIghloo and
LanslOq areas Prt\'lOus
home care exll a must
These poSJlJOns otter com-
pe1JllVe salary.lull benetlls
& excellenl per VlSJl rates.
fer COCISlderalJon contact
Ihry at S80-2SH788,

IaJc 10 S80-2~{;648
or tM!11 mary@

~ttllllllnc.eorn

HOWUL MATURE UHTER
rlOIT ~ccePllllQ appUcalJOnS lor
Instructors fcr ropes courses
& erMronmenlal educatJOCI
Please ca~ or slop by 10r
~llphcallOCl. (517)54&-0249
W'N'jIho'<oelina'ultcen"er 019

SeI )'CM' UI'IWlIflIed ftms

Can 1-888·999·1288
10 ploce an ad

UFESffiE
O'U'll Big Cfo,ange lr.es

SerIOUS I,come'
81G-231-9·112

Business A.
Oppcrtumties ..

Call 1·888·999·1288

Help W~nted-Cenlal CD
Michigan based company seeking independent distributors.

This short 2-minute message could be the very
thing that forever changes your circumstances.DENTAL ASSISTAHTSI

Ross ~icaI educalJOn CtrJer/BnghlO<lIS seekJrlg ca.'ld,
dales to leach cor new Denial AsSJSUnl Proora:ll Part
Wle ~ and MfllIlll pc$J~ons MiIa~e ThIS IS a great
oppcf1UC11ly 10 slwe your tnl/lUSlilsm. kno'A1~e. and
skIllS WlIh fuMe ~r.ta1 ilSSJslil~ts afld corllr.t\.1e to your
rJtId III ~ new ra,
Reqlirellltllls: Must possess beetlent \'tftal and WfllW'
commlJtllCa!x)1 slulIs. have L'ltee years01 rectnl etpeflo
enee as a Den~ Ass.slant. krIowIedge or dental CQIllputer
soltw3'e a.'ld must IlOId ClJrrenl der.tar ilSSlSUr~radIOlogy
IIctnsesand COA or ROA desl\lllJ,liOnS TeacJ't,rlg e,per~
ence 1$ nol a re~lremer.t but :'Jt c!S"e 10 grO\ll as a.1
1flSIrud0l IS neteSSilfy

for IlIIlIlediate ~sidtfllbOll. ent.1d reSlllle 10
tdzia'oda@rossJeal1lia, COlli

EOE

1-800-201-9506 Ext. 5471 or 5531
Donlt call and you'll always wonder!

• No Risk • No Obr19ation
• No Special Skills or Background required

Your Solution For
A Better Future!!

Job Opport~'l1llies . G

SCHOOLS
PICKUP TRUCK & COM·
MERCIAL TRUCK drivers
needed Delrver RV lral!ers. and
~erClal trucks and busses
10 an 48 s.tales and Canada Log
00 to www RYdelrvef)'lObs com

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL
DIPLOMA al home lasl'
Nallooally accredIted S399
paymenl plan Free bfochure
800-470-4723 wwwdlplo-
maalhome com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

··BEST HOM E LOANSI""
Land Conl'acl and Morlgagc
Payoffs, Ilome-improyements.
Dcbl-ConsolJdalloo. Properly
Taxes. Foreclosures Houses'
OoublewodeSlMob<'es Good!
BadlUgty CredIt! 1-800·246-
8100 Any timer Un,t~ Mort·
gage Semces www umsmorl·
gage COOl

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
• Tralf'lfor h'9h paY'109 A~1allon
Mamtenance Career FA.' ap'
prCNed program FmanC\<l1 a,d
IIQu,hfiC<1 • HOO$lng i1..",lil!l!\)
Call A .. lat,oo InSlllute of Millnle·
nonce (888) 349 5387

AUTOS

CORVETTES WANTED
1953 TO 1972 - Any condi·
lion Compcllti'tc buyer 1-8DO·
850·3656 Or CORVETTEBUY·
ERCOM OR. DANIELS AND SON

Real ESlate Loans Cash for
I,'tlll contracls S10.000 10
$500.000 • Fasl fund,ng. Iree
cOl1sullal1on 800-837-6166
248·335-6166 allan@drdan•
,('Is.:mdsoo com

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI 5299 buys
a 25·word claSSified ad oflerlO!l
over I 6 millIOn orCUk"ltlOll and
36 ml1honreaders_ Conlaclth,s
newspaper for deliliis

REACH 3.1 MILLION
Mu;h'9an readers \~Ilh a 2 :< 2
display ad for only 5999 Con-
lacllh,s newspaper for dela~s

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000/. RECESSION
PROOFI 00 you eam up to
$8OOklay? Your CNlT'lIoe3I cAn-
dy roule Includes 30 MBChines
and Candy An fOf $9,995 Can
1·888·744·4651

FOR SALE

PIONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS· l' side
overtl<lng. 1· fiberglass roof 'n·
sulalJOO. Galvaklme slee" 14
«>1015, ACO Ire,"lIed lumber"
Licensed and insured. call for
QUOhlS 1·8{}O 292 067Q

EMPLOYMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
• GAS REGISTRATION
agents (Averago S25 per hOUr)
No prior experience necessary
- WIn lra,n Mr Cherr)' (248)
594·2341

OVER 181 BETWEEN
HIGH school and COllege?
Travel and have fun Wllh yooog
suc<:essful buSUless group. No
eJ.pcneflCo nccilSsary 2 wlo.s
paid lrtlllllRg Lodgltl9. trans·
pofl31Jon PfOVldcd 1·877-646·
5050

REAL ESTATE

'FORECLOSED HOME
AUCTION' MICHIGAN
slatewide. '500+ Homes musl
Be Sold' Auction- Marth 28 &
29. REOCIF'ree Brochure 800·
471·3467. USHomeAuctIOO com



4C T~ursday March 19 2009-GREEN SHEET EAST

!usintss ~
Owortunitits •

*Wullo lIlatt ~olTe e.tra
CASH n<Nt12 to 3 hrs a day

could fltl ~ 52 &10 or
more In 30 oal~01~~s

MnetkUiloo"
Illkel\B19 com

ed)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

AnllOllllCements' A
Ilotim W

BEST SElf STllRAGf
OF IlEW HUDSON

53600 G'and RJw Ne,~
Hudson .. fI Mid a lien sa'e
on March 31 12 00 ~x>n cn
Vnl! '202 Karen McO,,'lJ' j
Ur,t1231 Oarneroa ...."fe

U~'1 'NO Bnan NO'IJl
Un.! 1251 Roy Oa''5

U'~ 1263 Jack Ste, ... er
Unit '325 Se',oJ P!ru

lIodel TraUluow & flea
Iihrlel·Sta Mmb U

1D·4 Pili
NoM o~ 11 U 'e a,d l'~ ~I

easl 01 Moddlebe~ at Ulstoelr.
Comm ClI SemdlJrs MOdel
trains lor sale & acc Mu1s'
$4 IJds ~rde' 12 "II Tel
313-6OQ-.l673

IlEADEIlS
S'r.CE mary ads n f'cm
outs-de It>e local area ~:€ase
!u1o.., v.hal )CJ a'e bJ)m~
~elJ'e sena .". I11'Jney

G'een s,'leet
CIaS~I' ed Otpt
888-999 1288

ADOPT
A t,.ty 1o';'.ng marr ed coo~le
• ,S"eS 10 ad~ yCu' ne"born
,rlo a ho-r;e Iilled \'I11h
y,arml\ ha~pt-.ess seeun!)'
an.:! endless 101e E>.~nses
pa.d Please call Jess,ca a,d
Terence at 800 5Sf>-t129

TWlSportition/TriVel G
DlSm AIlU STAY 7 Oaj 6
N,Ohl 2 Mc~ O'SIle"j t,ckets
Paid $750 Stillcr 5249 Good
for o'e)ea< 7~ 226 0119

~JOOO·7780
MERCHANDISE

AbsoMely fret G
AnEllTlDN PH LOVEliS
Green S'letl Cllssdoeds d,~·
cou'a,es ads \,\~i(/l cMer pets
I~r I'e~ We suggesl you
charge a r,QlTl,nal IIllCe lor
y(l<J1 pets \1 ot1tred lor lree
ttlt a:!s l1lJy dra,y ,esponse
from ,"ldr,~",al$ wtro fr•• hl
~se you' an,mal lOt rtsta'ch.
~reedng 0' ct"otr pcr~s
Please be sure 10 screen
responderls carelulty Yo(.,
pet v.,11 t'lJnk )0"'

883 999·1288

fiSH TANK
F,r.ers & m.sc Is.~surplles

243-533-9~1

FIIEE MOUSE TRAPS Young
s~yed a'Xl reulered ba,n

cats (2481887-6723

HORUS. m 10 cood home
1245,449 337~

AnIl<:ues!CoUecllbfes e
LOT 810S Belllg Talea -

3/20111M~ques lurM .'e &
mise (517) ~5-7696

AudiollSiles e
~C3I'I'l'W¥d;Jfr'laIOtl

/~ It>"! as ..csTe ~~:oo.
&tul~

tllIdiU~, 9«.
(134) 66S-S6U • (1341996-!13S
(134) gg(~. eml U9-191'
nllrmuRelller.UlII

NORllMltE NOM 2 NOM
SALE Sal Mar 21. 8 ~1~
Norttr"re ChHS: a1 School,
413556 U,le

NOVI - RalDlllIge Sale
3127 & ;\'28 - l.leaeO\'bloc~

ce,grega"Q'".a1 Cl1.'Ch

i--Sellingl
, Your I

Vehicle?

AHOMR G'eal Sale ~
ABOVE THE REST

WAllED LAKE
frl·Sal M~r 20·21

10am·4pm.

2137A HJdderM~oo..'S
Dr 0'1 Deder blwn

Poo:.ac Trad & S
Comme'ce

\\'h.l-et up/'Ighl plano
V.I:'1 btoctJ. beaulitlJ din'

Il\g table & 6 dIa~s.
TnomasVllle bdrm set
cWume It"elry. col·

lectl~ gtass'lllart
Arr.encan filer I'am sel

stel,onal sofa sle~Pt'
sola le~'SJons p<c!u'es
P11Jllo"s lIP'''l''' Ireeze'.

c().~pule, glS bOll
clolhes purses & k(s

more
Cash & calry

Blllllla,lIara Wale Sale
Uarch 19·21. IOam-5pm
950 S~,rlty Rd 45'109
Anl,ques art furMu'e. rugs
4 solas IOls 01 Iree ~"'ll
248321·7572

HOWUL Mom·to-MolD Sale
Ua'ch 21. 9.lm·' pm. Early

B&rd83Oa'1\ Ho1oeU liS
Freshman campus, 1400 W
G,a.'Xl RNe' Ad'1l SI fB

S3 KJds Clothes. Toys. Bat>,-
Items CUll OaIT

MILFORD Mom 10 Mom Sale
Chn~ Iu'Jleran-G\,I Rd

!,larch 21. 9J71·1~

Homhold Goods G Mus'Ullnslrumenls G
GUITARS W.umD

AlL & IoNi Inslrumeots
WmTEO ~ WilD $$

313-424-9212 WJlPlck Up

UPRIGHT PWlO fall'
cond,llOIl.okler U-haul

5200besl (248, 937·1791

CC.W.
CtASSES

CaU. (1101 632-7533

MO'ilnq Saies G
HOWUlA'IHUCHEl Rd.

CllMPlETE HOUSEHOLD &
LAW!! & TOOLS GOES! All

qua~ly merthandfSt Ma'ch
21 & 22. 10-5 4456 Plnc:kr.e"j

Ri1'019 CASH ONtYI

Housthold Goods CD

~
IUJCE YOUR AD

SrANG OUT!
Fer a' add~ronal 55 you can
add t"t accent 01 tI'.e month
Call Greta S~eel Cllullieds
lod31 au·m·m •. Some
restnct,ons may apply

UNDECIDED WKAr
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN1

Putlhi! ad unde, 2 d.Mer·
enl classes fO' a

Ternl.c Dlstoaat

Call Ibe Gree. Sktl
Cluslfled de,t. lllI

deu,ls

l·aaa-m-ml
'Sollie rtstr!cbotls III'

1"Iy.
• Mast llIeal,OQ.d Lo

reeeh. 'Iscoaal

Barqain Buys e

Green Sl'w CI.sSo' eds
Co_ B88 999-1288100J,'

-Scme rf'SlfoC'{\rs ~JY a"~ti

1I1CHlGAIC'S lAflG EST
SPORTSMEN SAHQUET.
Mardi 2GIII " 2 ht. aL

LurtlllblOl'. LlYoaia. fOt
Ilctels mil 01' .ehlle al
... sclbowll.alel\ co .. or

call 517·MH642.

IlUGER Mo 14 Flvlch RIle
beeDen! cood. Mig 1994
Many accesones IIlcluded
5795tlesl 248·231-1811

~
Read then
Recycle,

Electronics/Audio! dIl!\
V,deo W

HUGHES IlET DISH
W mOdem 5200

517·~8·2535

Alfalfa Mil 5O-6O,bs SQ"JJ'e
bait S5 No ,alii Otl~ery
available 517·223-8473

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYfll'I We are
DOl a scrap yard TOIl S Paid lor
COIl1S. gold. d.amonds. guns.
muSlcal ll1slruments Uplo••
EItbage, Bl~22Hl90.

*ABSOlUffiY AlL SCRAP
IIETAl W.umO

Sleel, staJnltss. copeer. brass.
1001 sletl carbide. aluMInum

Highest dollar ~Jd I

248--137-oog.;
wwvr ~M'SCO com

NIXED lWlDWOOD. Black .. BUYING AKY MUSlW. ..
I ••• I lI'1$l'w:rotl'llSfeQU1P & AI((wanul""",the''V r:upe etc VIIlt.loe rtems (517)S2>I601

$15. pe, taCt cord. 4<8.18
Delr.ery e.tra (Z~8)437·1719

SEASONfO flREWOOO
$5().'facecord (4.8.16)
S & 10 ccrd spec.als·

Semor dlSCo.n! 7~ 6S6 9~~

SEAS OilED fiR EWO00- $60.
Face Cord Dehere:l (h8.1S)
Stack extra 12~8J 535 2914

Tre~sa\es G
8LUE S MUCE TllfES ~ 5 •

55 Tal. Delr.tred & Pia":e:l
59Q,w:11 a lli-&lH072

BUYING Oak ind ma~ny
furMure and colIeetlOies cl
a:l lorods [7J.l) 634·2339

OLO flSHlllG lACnHalu
A111ll1a1 '" frsll lDonts.

tomI' Books. 517'525-1601

SClW'METAl
~':tsl Pnces PaJd

Cower S 70-$100 perlb
Brass 0 JOe'5 60 per Ib

,!.JU't\. 0 1~-o J5( per III
SU;n\eSS 0 1 OC:-O 30¢ per Ib

{l48I960-1200
II!W lOCAnON I

Ua1n Metals Corp
101 1 Oec~r Rd. Wal1fd Lll

WAHTEO; WAIl IlEllCS
HIghesl pnces pa,d I wll
come 10 yoo
S17 545 49131313 6716667

SELLDT
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

Call

BBiJ.999~j2ij'1:.---:-_-.:..:... -=- ..... - '---- ... ----~ .... - .......... /

Niscell.ln~s For ~
Sale 'W
IWlDWOOD BOAl\DS.1U

Elcerenl for stars or fenClro,
81~3-(1O.l1

. ~

~l''I iI MOBILE
~: ;:. STORAGE
I;L I UNIT .

~.:~ (DENSTOR5300),
7 MOBILf UNITS AND 2 STATIC UNITS.

UNIT IS IN EXCELLENT OPERATING CONDITION.
COMPLm WITH TRACK AND SHELVING.

COMPANY IS RELOCATlNG. WILL HELP WITH
DISASSEMBLY. BEST OfFER WILL BE ACCEPTED.
CAlL MARK FOR MORE DETAILS 586.826.7499.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE WELL-ROUNDED

ACROSS 59 ParaSIte 10. FQOlbaIt s Hype 40 Babe 11'\ the SSMemberd.
, ElOSled 61 Casserole Van 4 Excepc woods !hem!
4 ()bsc:ure ClO'ter Broddln 5 Monly's 41 Thealer 89 Jolle
8 AW/llg'llly 63 Place of 102 LJI<e kids al lTlllieu

42~01
81 Tons 01 ~me

12 Fashoonably on!Jn Qvlslmas 6Whallhe 93 Hard on Ille
nostalg<: 65 Padt: lD3 Otescher 01 shoe does "foI<1ude'

95~17 ChoIr peppers "The 7-RIos. 43 Gnllon
membef 67 New Deal Namy" Jamatca c:g Hubbard

19 Oly on lI>e agcy '04 Hollywood a Ancien! 44 . 98BMe
M¢/'Ia'ol<1t 68 Reggae's awa,d longue Dnverlilm 100 Pled·a·-

2OAl;t0f Marie)' 108 BalllSler 9 CoUple .45 Suc:cessor 1D3 Breakfast
Togr'IazlJ 69 'Roots- 109 CheeseOoard 10Pasl 49 BtZarre Iood

21 $/YJveI up ErTVn)' ch:lice 11 Trty ltee 52 Rosemary 105 Gellhe
22 Joe HameU WIMeI 110 Jet 01 )'Ole 121nd.an OIba~ belle' 01

tv! 70 8lar>e 01 11&fury export 54 Hunk 01 lOGKwonol
25 In c:Sslress BrookS 115 Enc:ounle' 13 Archaic

56~I(S
"SNL'

26 Aclress Sl'we 72TheCyrtde 116·- Lama
14~W1S

107 Pan of

27 IndMdoJal hot DIng Dong- Ilenchman EMf
pet1orm. 76 Narcs' Ofg (611une) &lhe 58 Transport IOS SI'>opbuiId.ng
anees 77 Sheeplsh 119 Dropped the Playboys '-t 60 Plot need

2S As!a'slafle< sound bal 15lel 62 Bridge 109 PassetXln
30 Police Mqrs. 79 $andra 01 12' "8Iue Velvet" 16 Pnanlom suppot\ tem
31 Prorrted 'A~

123~GtJln
lI'lstn.l'nenl 64 8bllpart 111 F1erTwIg and

34Wo.TO Place' 18 Stap 66 Wtir\9Ool ~
member 80 Netghbor 01 ereatoon 21 Beaver's 68 like fIlOU'I. 112 Conse-

37 Ctlun;nll's Tent\. 128 salad dad tan a" queoc:es
wccessor 81 T'acking veggoe 23 '1 oouId- 69 Wth 117 allematJVe

38JasonS,ggs tool 129·-Man- horse'" 00."", 113Sbler
lJim 83 S,"ge' ~'-t) 24 Sobieal JtaIoan Sonja

41 Coas:ed Ton 130 101 Dock stalesman 115 Eludge

42 FU9J8 84 SpucI bo.xl Ha!d\ 29 "Mockll'\9' 70 Ex;ec's cleg '11 see 69
composer 85 Vote Itl 13t "lox bird" singer 71 AdOt Down

46-BaIOl' 870Ul 132 cafe vessel Foxx l..Incoln 118FkJly cod
47 Grab all the 90 lime and 133 Craggy hill 32 AtlernpllO 73 Shorten a 120 Bruc;e 01

48~~
agaltl 134 Pele' of equal sa,!

~92 IImay be Hennan's 33 OScar - 74~
QUInn ro'e lake HermdS Renta 75'5 R4c:hle 122 'Whelhe'-

50 pennsyt. 94Stnnged 135 lady Iobslel 3S Temysoo's Valens hit nobler ,"!he
vanoa pot'! IllSlrumelll Arden 78 Sta,ry mrd •• :

51 Crack up 96MachJ DOWN 36 Greenorg 82Peerce 124 tJedocaJ 9'P
53 TalO PlcchJ 1 Float on the 37 Wades ptece 125 Com portlOtI

55 Condemns nallve breeze '::::ta 84 Remnant 126 Perch pa1
57 Whe'e lO 97 ToIkJen 2 Jones of 85 Carve a 127 Wal9l's

llI'lda charadeI' "Show 39 Julia 01
86~

"The Loved
femec 99 AlIaned Boal· "Havana· -

:. 6 8 14 1:' 16

132

l: 2009 Kng Fea:lIes SyI1dJCale.1nc W:>r1d rrghls reserved

~'j
.:..;~

.....~
LAYilOR ASPlU.ll PAVING
Com"'erclJl & resldenl.al

he ell 'l\1'~S 8»£95-1505

Basemtrlt ~
WalerproofiOQ 'iiii'

DRY BASEMENTS lie
WeRepa!r

, Cracked Pove<l Wans
• Cr ao,e<j '6owe<l BIotl< W;m

• W~'e'P'oclng
'Local • Lcensed ' Ins<$e<l
(248) 420-0116 Ron= 'Ill". ~

AIL MASONRY BrICk Diocl.
slone C~,mre'f & po'ch,!~,124S1 767-4447

BU;ld"1IlqRemode1i1lQ G

Wpenlry 0

114

121

128

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Sourc~ for the help you need. Call888-999-1288

Oecks/i'~llOsI ~
Sunrooms ...,

C"e<~ .s out a'-i'I!Jlronrn;m;;w
YWIl:al Deck B<.nlder

CAflPDmlY 8Y
DAVID G. swum

$.'1\111.melln.m 'ough ~ I.n-
rs,'1 Decks bsl1ll Ucher,s
etc IIC & ltlS 248-698 8670

* flNISHEO BASENEIlTS * DRIVEWAY STOllE &
Dropped ~,I"'QS ,~chens 36 PflIVATE 110,1,0 GRADING
JTS exp Ircli"S 81')-220-0249 ....'Me Tr~clung 248-~3150

Hardwood Floon lA$lallaboll
Sand & Relll1lSlunQ. 95% Dust
free 11 }'tar t:<ll C&Il Gre'J
243-802-2576ms-m-n06

HARNAlA HARDWOOD
InSUllat>en. sandlllg &

rtl11l1Sh11lQ FREE estJmates
ca~ DaVlll. 810-S99-3471

CAllPETMm IasUllaboa
& lIepall\ HlrdwOOC &

La ra 1II.le (7341264-6625

ABC OIlYWAlL
8'0 or Sma.!I 30 yr~ lIc.l1ns
free fsbmates 517-4IlH209

SEIlCHlWlK
Drywall & ~illtiat

EX:enor & In:enor Palllll1Q &
Dry,y/II 248-3744441

tliUCK'S ORYWAlL
Repa" /re:nOdelll1Q No lOb IX>
smaQ'lnsured 2.8-667·1909

DRYWAlL flllISH£a
TO«II'I, & repaIR

Can One. IW)320-7130

GIlEAT WES INTEIlIORS
Oualrlt drywan eoolr/clo,
Res lCOfrM a I 0- 923-6668

A & M fIllilNEtRINIi
AA ele,lncal trork.
ResA;oMm Indusl SeMU
u~radesJ ,epa'lS lie & Ins
free Esl ~CN 734-057·3080

ROSE EXCAVATtIlG. SeptIC
s~lems Doling truckIng
sand g'1I.e! loPWtl VISi &
I,IC am9~ed 2.8-.181>-31)2

~

liMO SEASONED
HARDWOOD $40 per

...... laCt wd • de1Nety
2 lace co,d IllII'l Il<Jy

rtO'II ~ .. b'g' 248·238·144 I

floor Sel\lce G
HarhoM FlOOtIlnslaI. sand
& I~ pre fosl1 refltll$lllr19

& repa,rs • 248·701·9663

*LOMST $$$ MOWING
AffOIlOAalf, D£P(NOABlE. Gva"llleed 2 free Ms _lsU'
tx;>tnenced hOIlmleanel son centrad S\7·3().l-4123
Mllable 2.8·787·1211

All HOlle Serr\ce$ Plumbon<.I
Electnc. carpentry Pamtmg
IJcJlns NOVl- 248-214-3265

All • AWAY ·IIAUUNG
An /UnA, g3 'iQe bsml & bam
titan OIJIs \&IM99-9302

TAXEIT AWAYIlAUUNG
Cooslruc1l()1l debris. home

drsca,ds & cJunout.
appl~ elc 2.8-*3822

ClWIIIlG TEAM SE EKlJlG
HomeS 10 dean 111 Dal:1and
~ Area 20 yrs exp
Ref Cal 1·2.8-(,69--1. t7

EXP£RrtIlCEO POLISH clun-
ll10 la~ WIll cIwI VOUf hoa'.e
Rei M,I (5S6)329-39S3

GOOD HOUSlXEEPlNG
SUlVl«

Exp, Ne~ 243-787·7820

Houseclumng e
HOUSECtEANlIlG • Up &

Rellible Ext. Ilel Reasonable
Rates' 24&-437·1513

SUZAIlNE'$ SPARIClE PlUS
HovsecIeanrng & DrgarltZll'1O

SefVl(t - 24H6~758

YOUR CHOICE Ct.IAHlNG
ResJComm Insu,~

WII1do'.vs screens & t'acks 100
.10-931-9092

Insur~n(e'AIl Types G)

TAl CllUIfTY LAWlI
IWIfTBlANCE

Weekl:t MOT/It\O Tnmrr.llQ.
Edging. ReIi3~le SeMCe.
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Ins!. red cau for Free E~
248-684-6601. 248-830-7621

Prestige
Landscaping LLC

UOWIl1gsunlfllJ al $16.'eut
landscaPJl'lO. Pavers, Sod &

Shrubs. Mulcll & SlOnt
SprIOQ Clean-l4l
248.180.0833

~PAUVS~
'PJ:OW~o~f'PaiIi ·-.-tJie.i- . _.@jijt- -'

Minor Repair
Inlerior· Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estmales

FlAy ~ed-Swlce 1971
$all$laellOtl Guaranteed

'v\)led Best House Paonler
2003-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091. """""'"

SUlA/OfFS PAlNT1IIG
Iio t\Kl$. no d'IIlS, no enOl'lI
Gallons or e.o:penence

'
QualIty

ma:enals ~ 2.~158

PWlD TUNING " ReasoNble
rales 30 years e.rpenence
243-471-15151 58&-202·9960

P1asten:1/l . G)
* A·1 PInIer & OrylnR *

Dust Free Rtpalfl Texture
W3ter damage Cracks No

~ 100 smal Lit. Ins. 35 yn
expenence 2.a-m·3327

m IIPII ""IIW1t Strrke
SpecQkzInO in kldltn & Cilh.
free Est Uart 2~773

PlUMIING SElMCf
Res&<rmm. No ~ too small

Ikrl>on ll'll$ ad & save $2$
cal lor quote. 248·~1391

U. ROAD GRADING, Prrvale
rd & d 'fIIe'RY gradlllO. gm-
eI free est 810-220-3373

All RDOflIlG " lkeased '
Free estilUles. ReasOIld It

prices, (517)54H267

AP£X ROORIlG
0ua/IIy wort completed W1lh
pride FanWi ~ \.JC. Ins.

For honeStY '" IIllegoty:2~7~, 2.8-BS5-1223

LW SPECIAlIST Ras/WlgS,
YiIIey$, learolls, chUMeY
IW:S. 30 yrs. uP Tn ~
floo(lOQ & $ld1llO l.Ietnbtr of
B88 LlCIlns 81o-mZ363

POWU\$ COHSTP.utTIOK
COMPANY, IIlC.

to.,tele Roo! & RepaIR
S1dll1O Garpenlry

ftllPv LICensed & IflSlj'ed
243-7SS-2799

Trte Sefl,ce " ~

AR8ORWA'f TfI[( tAR( 30"10
Ollll ~ SIgned IIMarch

2~1·3516.2~
IR£ET)'S TflEt SERVICE IIlC.

TI1lllIMO & FlemovaI
IlI$\Ited ·51H12·9031

110 llASSLf, NO OBU6AnON
ESnMATES we_ ~.
foAt insIIred BrIan ~
Tree SeMce. (24Sj939-7m

* PliIl '$ TREE SEIIYlC£S *
fret 1St. flIIr lis.

(2411'7Hm
SltOW(RMAn SOMC£S

f\eII'IcMls _Jt!W. Tret care
SfumQ GIindIOQ Ins. Est 1999
517,223 I04M17 .4tUT\E£

AfFORDAlI1 WEDDlllG S
~ yrNl sile • dvI or rpg,ous.

(141)437-1190

Ill-HOME CARPET ClWIIllG
1SI Room f rei T~eJGrOllI
C1eanll'lO 248-623·5858

Computer Siles ~ ~
Semce \QiII

248·437·1304

Concrele ~

Cons!ruc!,o.1 . C>
DE. EYAIlS CllNSTRUCnllll

ca'penlry.ldd~JOI1S IlIlIsI1
on basemtl'll$ bathrooms &

UtheM al()'22~269

QU~ Craft toos1lJKtlOll
New construc1>Ol\ remode~ng

VlSi."\IC 118-220-US5

UNDECIDED WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1117

Pull/le ad under 2 dINer'
enl classes for a

Terrlfi' 01SC0I1lI

Call lIle Greea Sbeel
Clanllid depl IIX

'elalls.

1·aaa-mma
- Soli 1 r.llrktioos 1131

IptlIJ·
'M"I .ealJOl ad 10

(tceM CISCOIIlt.

I([NP(1 S
v.NOSCAPE DESIGN

TretS & Shrubs, PM'S and
walls. spontJer II1$l.IftlrepiJr

15% Off! 734-415-411 I

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in Ihe

GREEN SHEET
Class,fied

Or 10 place an ad
call

1·888-999-1288

PRECISION MOWER R.~,t\O
la'NIl mov.-e' ,epa:r free pock,
~p & delivery (734) 576-1523

*GCS - DECllRATM. PlAIN
dedler".",., COli Otels F......... '" 110d SeM L'<
~raQtS barns s160nQ 1001 --'" "...
IflIJ add,l,o<1S 110-231'3174 Cty fo' 2S y!s 810-459-4834

MAlCllLM DEO£S
CE IIEIIT CllIITRACTOR
"'~ ~ olllal WOf\<,

loundalJOl'1S blocl .'Or!< &
c/'olII1tlty 'epa., 30 trs e~

I" aru LlCllns
734 323 9S33 24H37·9897

RlffilUIFORD WOWORlS
LZ'MlCare. Tree T"mrTlIflIJ &
RemMI • 517·375-4169

*GOODSEll tal ...Semen
SprIflIJ CIea.Wp fill La-NIl

SeMCe & FertmnIJC)ll,
hndSCiPJl'lO· al0-45~834

K£ NNY S LA'Ml SERVlCE
Spong clun ~,

L.a-Ml malllltNr.ce.1trtrlln!l()Il
hi clean 1111 73HtG-4\11

CHRISTOPHER'S PAlIlTIIIG "
Wan,aper RtlaOnl Int~d
Insured WI1'ler. 81 l>-225-1499

DZ PflllF£SS101W. PAlIfTlNG
IntJex1, lltsJrel Ul: $lIf'lnO
rales ~Jt:<ll 517-«9-3361

JARVIS PAlIffiIlG Cll.
1rtA:1! 30 yn exp Low
pnces. FIRt flS.. fret est

517·54Hm,241-202-6515

JERRY'S PAlXTIlIG
lnlenor/ulerlor 15 years elCll
free Esternales' G.laJiIy W()l\!

(248) 305-7019*WDSCAPE & SPRlIlG
ClW-tlP & 2 FREE tIlTS

wlslQlled season CO/'lltacl by
4/10 • 511-304-4123

• PAlIlTlMG IY MlCKAn
HlGIl(ST OUAUlY
kIleriol' I bleriOf

• Staoog Tt Jtured te6nos
f,ux f IIlISh PIaslerJ Drywal
~ W3lllaw RenwMI

Deck SWnng A/alnlnum
Sodrng RefIl1lShlng Free Es1
243-3049-]499 73H64-81.7
PAIIlTlIlG • 1IlT-iIXT. 31 ms
Cttt. master paII1lel Wallpa;>el
remMI Cdll1Q '" wa.l repan
ReI & Ins (7341354-9771

lAWlIMOIlSTUI
la<m Mowtlg - Sprrq Clean-
Ups· fret E!ol.(811l)923~\1

ORTEGA'$ U,WlI 1WIlT. &
handyman stMU. sallSfIcll()Il
QU3fatJleed' 110-599-50&5

SPRINIi ClEAXUPS. lb. To
lUiIIleaaaet .......... If·
1lioa.734.56H219-tallfor place a
ht nt eo- .ns., lis. classified ad
J~~2l:m.~ Call 1-811-999·1218

& Oak CoYnl," 2.a-982·~66

,llt,,".,CI l,tll". ClII
S,ec, I.· .-It 'illS &

IntIS. ~. Ct1. & ana.
1.-.m -m~Ht51

POlE IAIIllS
CUSTOM lUIlT I'f DAvt

Mal:e your 1st callhe best
cal' Free Est 81~7-8200



Thursday Match 19 2009-GREEN SHEET EAST lie

S~rts Ultlily ~ ford e PonhiC ~Vans e
El50 1999 WGO YAIl

LOOkS& runs super!
5m9

TYME AUTO 13H55-5566

E350 14 II. Ct.t Yu 2002
14 II Cube Viii Exe. cone!

54200
TY/,le AUTO 734-455-5566

MUSTAIIG 2004 Ul
Ltitl'lef. s;>OlIef 50 000 mIles

I/o motleY :lown 511~ roo
m,lE AUTO 734-4S5-S566

AlC AIlOIWl£ lAB PUPS
AI)'t1loW S/loI$ & wormed

$350 1248j6a5-aS60 * ~ CADlWC ESCALADE
HYBRIDAWD

~rr«tIC({
$55.995

Brl9hton Ford
800·836·7697

'06 PONTIAC
GTG COUPE

Leathe1. one owner. Wi
21,00) mies. $20.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

109 GMC YUKON
XLSLT

4x4.1ealt\e(. 13.000
rI\fe$. $34,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

*AU. AUTOS. TRUCKS &
(QUIPMOO ........ Of IOC
wwed • H.'Q/IeSI $U paid

free Irltlldti 1000000'
(248}437-0094

1()8 FORD
EXPEDITION

EDDIE BAUER EL
4x4. certiJed $29.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

WANTED: Pre·SO s BtllJsh &
I.lC REG. IUU MASTIff ~ Europun MotOfcycln & parts
Mil 10 stud Conlut hme$ Cash Paid' 810-225-9958
lor more l1'li0 (8' 0) 588-8669

NIHllABIWlOOOl£ PUPS
Muft' Qel'lef'itJon. $SOO-SSSO
517 -468-SOSS. 517-294-052'3 AU. UNWAlfTED AUTOS

SKI000 ssoa 1tal. SkJdoo TOP U paid lor any Junk. non
~TZlI'.JlPln putebrtids formuli lAX 1987. EZ Rick. ruMlOllor WfeckedlUlos
W'O papers. !'arm 011SlIe Trilier. Harld Mover & Sltl\Jh frte lov.lIlO (24al467~
T~ $SO depo:Ms $250 Tel. $2300111 517·548-9731

"9-541-1064

107 PONTIAC
VIBE

0ne~.Wi4.tOO
rmes. $14.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

198 FORD
EXPEDITION XLT
4x4. odt 78,000 miles.

$6,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

1()9 FORD
EXPEDITION'

XLT EL
4x4. certIied. $29.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

ENIWICE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

I/ow available You can aiSd
p/lOlOS 10 )OOr tllS$lfitd
ids 10 show IWllaI )00 are
stlllng n .iSd,1JOO 10 ld
CtJ9i AIls WllI aP9tir when-
ever )00 wr~ thtm 10 run.
urlXt' llle tllS$diea1JOO YOOJ
thoost
The cost ror Iile p/loIo W1lI
be $10 for 1Ile flfSl. ~ arid
S5 ptf ~ for ~ aiSdl-
tJonaI Cay, plus Iile cost of
llle ad CtJ9i blstd 011 lhe
numbef 01 Jones ~
fIN' or IN' )'OU r 3.<5 or
4x6 photos till lor
aiSdresses Photos WII1 not
be relurned Prepiymenl
reqweGJno refunds
To pgce )'OIlr ad and oel
more Il\lo eal the Grttll
Sheet CWSlfJtds it
888-999-1288. Mort & ffl.
sam 10 5pm Tues t!lru
T!lJrs • 8 3Cam to 5pm
Deadlines for Sundiy publi-
ealJOO is TlxJrsdzj at Noon
Dea6llne lor Thursday pub-
labOl1 is Monday it I/oon.
Some reslncllQnS 1m)'
app,>"

1Q2CHEVY
AVALANCHE Z7f 4x4

U:e new. priced 10
1TlO'o'9.$11.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

Truch for Sere ~Ca:npm/lo!otor ~
Ho~esnrlJ!ers 'liIWEsnE PUPPIES I female. 2

INIes. %ts . AKC. C/lampoon
~:d623~~~lOll $1100 COACHIIEJl261l1994 Trivel

Trailer ~ INtl)' extras
SSOOl'besl 248-573-720 I

WUlIlEBAGO-tbss C. 2002.
'Mrvue Wrne' 29 5 fl ford
ChasSIs. E450. VI 0.231< Illlles.
Comflletely stll conllllled.
oentrilor, -.112 IllS. BaQ 8l.
1lflQUee'1, lots 01 closets, d~·
ers arld cl'XlI's separate sh0w-
er (WIIg\l$$ doors) and ballt-
room. Three butntr ~s stove
lrld O'Ien. mlUoonve. d\lal
SInk ref & Iretlel' T~!obdes
(~ & bed) wllto'llI/lO$. AI
contents rei. dcsheS. pots &
pans. pahO ~. SIJPPOf1 pelts,
leveIonq blocks, ~. Wi
elec. cord. 1S. 3O.·and 50 amp
~rters. e.dri 201b
1lC0000ne w.... ~e life on
rear tunper. Also avail. 2005
CI1e'vrol!t l.U~bu r~ged 10
lOW. Will WJde BlueOx Tow
bar irld brake buddy

80llI $31.900.
Call1~er oaIy $31,900

24&-431-6541 1100 answtr
leave phone' 11)'Ollre look·

&n9 for l molOf home. you
should 1()Ol( illhJS one 1

102 HONDA CIVIC
EX SEDAN

Moorvoa. prced 10
ll'lOY8. $6,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

MOKTAHA 2OCI3
Ltilhtr. noon Wllh enlertall1'

men! cenfer Ill'lI'NCulale
$4~ ilo'A"'I. S1211m01llh.

"'"51 be 'Il'OIkln9TYMe AUTO 734-455·5566

fORD 'Il6 Escape. 3U lTlIles.
U wheel dnve Exc COIld
$12.250 &10-229·1268

'O4 FORD F-350
XLTCREWCAB
4x4, diese!.1ong box.

$18.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD F450 XLT
CREW CAB

DIesel. Wi 10,1)):) rNes
$34.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Sporls' I~pocted ~
109 CHEVY

TAHOE LT 4x4
Leather. one ~'TleI'

$33,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

HARDWOOD BOAllO S .lX6
EJctaent for sWIs or lenong

81~23-()041
Silurn (J

103 BMW 330CI
CONVERTIBLE
Leather. rriJ 65k miles.

$16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

l300 2002 EJc corld
Must see

S2750 SOlO

HlII'Se SNell, & Trlmlllll,
Over 30 Years Erpener.ce

AI Ld.feldl (517)625-8387

GIIAIIO CHUOlEE
LAIlEOO 2005

Auto. lit. Iu:tler 5700 below
black book. O'lly 599. oo...n
TYME AUTO 734-455·5566

105 CHEVY SILVERADO
1500 PICKUP

One owner. rriJ 6,500
mies. $7.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

CAVAUER 2001
Auto. lJf Grtit on gas

S2li95
TYIIE AUTO 73H55-S566

Toyoti t>Horse Board,:ICj' ~
CO':1:11ercill ~

'08 TOYOTA
SCION TC COUPE

One CMTleI'. 21,000
miles. Sf 4,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

CORVETTE COUPE 200S
Rire ~ red Aulo.
loaded. LS2. 261( l1lIles.

waJ'l'lnty 10 6OK. BtK irt. 2
lOPS. =Ia.:e malOIlr.ed

$31900 \517) 54&-73S2

IN SOUTH LYON
$300 monthly Indoor lrenl

Wonderful care 248-719-\lS19
'04 SATURN VUE

V6AWD
Like new. priced .

101TlO'o'9.$9.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 MAZDA
TRIBUTE HYBRID

Full pwr_ M't 4 600
rr»es $22,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

FORD 11197 RAIIGEJI. Rx or
parts. 5425 Cap. S50 SOLO STRATUS 2t'OS

All blaclt beauty GariQe kept
SInce new S3800

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Losl- Pets G
ADORABLE. 2 Toy Rat Temer

boyS.. 1 Mn. 1 loy. AKC
Sloo eacll. 811}923-2630 SHELnE DOG FEMAlE

BfO'o\'l\lwllt1e1black. lost 316
10 Mile boo Ouboro &
Rushton. l/eedS medocallOf\
very shy 248-486-9115

Ford . ~R£ADEJlS:
Sl NCE mlny ads ire Irom
oulSlde llle IoeaI lru. prUst
know whit you ire btIylng
belore sendng money

Gretll Sheet
CbSSlfJed Oept
888-999·1228

ADORABLE PUPPIES
Pure Sreel .\ OesI9ner

Toy Bfeeds. some TeaCIJP5 •
Ihrry non-shtddll"o\l

Shols. WIlOlIed. wi checltedS3OO&up
'tIWW PllW)'-p!ace.net

517-404·1028. SI7-404-304S

Nernry . G'09 FORD
FLEX SEL

leathef. certJfied
$25.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

AutoNlsc. ~ HANDICAP YAIIS • USED.
BOUGHT & SOLD. lIuli & hili
slz •• I COCIIt 10 JOI. Call
Dale aayday, SlH8H299

J£TTA 2000 1&1K ITllles. SId.
scnroof. looks good r~ns
;real S3800 (734) 498·261)3

'Os FORD EDGE
L1MITEDAWD
Moocv'oot. cer1died

$25.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

~8000·8990
AUTllIIOTMJIlEC. YEHICUS

WLEZ003lX
leat'ler. plus INIl'f more

opllQns S3800
TV". AUTO 734":55-5566YOUR INCOME TAX

CHECK?
Autos Under S2000 ~Boils/Notors S

C~dJllac (rJ Pontiac eAFFOROAal£ DOG CUSSES
For Beller Independenctl

AwsUnce 00Q$ otIers
classes JI1 Wrord. WIvtmore
take. HowtJ arld "It Morns

FBI often Hoosebold
Obe'ieace. Ptl Therapy ID'

CGC cIlIsses.
CaD LOll 18tO) 714-4861 or

BeI!l(511) 589-0477
ror Schedule

forBellerlndeperldence oro
lafolmidOlls 0IV

Bnng JI1 your W? and gel
approved'

TVME AUTO 134-.4~5S66
CHEVROLET C..waher. 94 4
dr. rtb\Jlll motor & tra'lS runs
QOtid moo (810) 229-7913

UNCOLH TOWN CAll 1m
Body on Qooo shape Runs

. 900d S500 (248)486-4180

EJlGIIlE. Ouldme & Outboard
parts & repalf 26)'TS up Fast
turn-around' 517-861·7122 '09 GMC ACADIA

SLT AWD
lea\hef. one owner. ortj
16.000 miles. $31.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 FORD E350 XLT
CLUB WAGON

12 pass. 2 to choose.
$13.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'09 FORD MUSTANG
LX COUPE

Certified. 5 to choose. as
~as$16,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'04 CADILLAC
SRX AWD WAGON

MoonrooI. priced to
rT'iO'>'e. $13,995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

105 PONTIAC
MONTANA SV6
One~ner. 00y 33,000

rniIes. $10,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Aulo/Trvck·Parls , Aft\
Stmce ~

~ WANTED ford engll'les 289.
302. 351 C 351 W. 390 428.

MOTORCYClE. ATV REPAIR 429. V8 Fla!reads NS'J. any
All Mak!s - 26 Years erlQ1fle- car parts for 1950 s.

• bpent:lCe 511·861-7122 60 s & 70 s :J.)9·565-444~

PODba~ TrllllSplll1 Yaa 1!l98
Olm.a~ed IrO"lI end good
motor & Irans V6 Ci' ~ar rt
rJll $900 81iH50-96:lO

Auto Nise. ~ AuloNisc. ~ Auto Nlse. ~ AutoNISC e Auto Misc. e AuloM1SC. e Auto Misc. e Auto I,llsc. .. ~ Auto MIsc. e

lIJABCRCLIiA~
..uA"J: .WIIP SAILII

1'-,.f1-.4 .. ,",""a~" .. - (<i'4';" ')"j ....,.lj

L.----7WWW.SWlTCH10LARICHE.COM ~
4111 CMJIII\OLETVS

~R S-'OCK~

~S"I"8R''Ie
, ..LaR,.aB
~ .".. t - ..,... ' I,U '.t'l--.- .. . -.:.;
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2009 BUICK
ENCLAVE CX

2009 BUICK
LACROSSE ex

Stk. #93035
.. .;~

r 1';' ~

2009 GMC ENVOY
Stk. #95036

6C Thursday Mard119 200S-GREEN SHEET [AS 1 www.homelownllfe.com

a

2009 PONTIAC 65 XFE
Stock #90124

2009 PONTIAC VIBE
~\ Stock #90226

~~~\I_,~ " .~~:.~~-'-,'
Was $17,725

NOW••
60mo _~ PURCHASE
48mo _~ _ER

36mo ~ MO.

SODown Payment

Was $18,390
NOW.. 60mo .

48mo .
36mo .
SODown Payment

PURCHASE Was $21,255
NOW-.r

60mo...... PURCHASE
48mo ..,~ ~ERcs.... MO.
36mo ... -tDIAJI
so Down Payment

•"PER
MO.

2009 PONTIAC G8 GT 2008 PONTIAC SOLSTICE
CONVERTIBLE

2009 BUICK
LUCERNE CXLoaded, Leather. Stock #90028

\
Stock #6429 Stock #93093

J,

I
~Was :;210 60mo...u.&t .URCHASE

48mo.... PER-

~ ~ 36mo ...~~ MO.

~ so Down Payment
. .. "~C'<i" !!!!!I!!!!r,

~",wl...' n.,' 't.
1,

~

NOW
Was $30,525 60mo ~ PURCHASE

NOW 48mo ~ _ER
tall _ 36mo ~ MO..us,; so Down Payment

PURCHASE . LEASES 72 MONTH ! j. PURCHASE LEASES. 72 MONTH 'j PURCHASE LEASES 12' MONTH
: Was $35,385 60mo...~ PURCHASE
'NOW Milia,. ~' 48mo "II!J!.Sj PERr~, ~~,t 36mo ~- MO.

.~ so Down Payment

2009 GMC ACADIA
Stock #95098

~~lo5l.·/;i......",. ~

~~~~-'j.~

Was $26,390
NOW

W~.z
60mo W- PURCHASE
48mo *tlUJj ~ER

•
- MO36mo... .

SO Down Payment

Was $31,650
NOW-.z 60mo..... PURCHASE

48mo _PER
36mo W- MO.
SODown Payment

2009 GMC YUKON' 2009 SIERRA EXT CAB
Stock #95111 Stock #95073

PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH PURCHASE LEASES 72 MONTH '1 PURCHASE LEASES 2 M NTH
Was $32,700

NOW
~ E:.:.IJTJJPrmtJ.!J;fJIU III

60mo..... PURCHASE Was $38,345 60mo .
M'll'Im- W1 NOW Mar ....48mo... ~ PER 48mo ~uu

36mo.,,~- MO.• JMf.e 36mo ..
so D~~n ~ay~~~. ~,.. ......a~,:._~-v.rA'lN-U ...~ "'.c~.~..Down Payment

"".... ")1\- •

PURCHASE-~Was $25,605
NOW

!BIRr
60mo ~ PURCHASE
48mo ~_

ffJJ!I'n(- PER
36mo... -~ MO.
so Down Payment

http://www.homelownllfe.com
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Quality Produc~, Reasonable Prices • Service Professionals
Residential & Commercial Sales • Service • Installation

LARGEST SELECTION OF GARAGE DOOR REPLACEMENT PARTS IN MICHIGAN

C01l1inercial Specialists
Aluminum Entry • Hollow Metal • Service Stations & Mini Storage • Extensive Commercial Parts Inventory

HUGE SELECTION OF DOORS & WINnows
• Garage • 'Entrance • Wood • Storm • Decorative Glass • Siding • Openers • Interior Doorsr------------I-----------~-----------r----------~-----------~:$20.00 Off I $50.00 Off : Free Lock IFreeKeypad:16x7Hollow·'~S":

I Service Call or I Any Exteror : & Deadbolt : with purchase of lOut The Door Prrce I
: Spring I Wood Door I with purchase of I any Entry Door: $765.00 :
I Replacement: Purchase I any Entry Door : $48.00 Value: Installed + Tax I
INot Valid with any other Offer(s) I Not Valid with any other Offer(s) INot Valid with any other Offer(s) INot Valid with any other Offer(s), Not Valid with any other Offer(s) I
I Expires May 2009 .J Expires May 2009 .J Expires May 2009 L Expires May 2009 J Expires May 2009 I~----------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------~OPEN EVERY DAY M-F 8-5 • SAT 9-1 " SUN 1-4 • VISIT OUR 2 GIGANTIC SHOWROOMS

FREE ESTIMA1'ES • Radio Dispatched

~l:r \\;~~~;6(66~9;77m
7611 Highland Rd (M-59) Waterford
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********~
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Huron .Valley 'Taste & EXPO back for its 16th year
It's that time of year 'again':"': a "

myriad of business owners \vill come
toget.her to preview their talents,.. ..
expertise, goods and services. at:the
16th Annual Huron Valley Taste &
EXPO on Sunday, March 29. 'The'
EXPO, put on each year by th~ ,
Huron Valley Chamber of Coii.Imerce,
is designed to showcase local hq.si-
nesses and area restaurants. Back
this year is a mix of Huron Valley's
finest.

"The 'Taste" portion of the show
has really spiced things up the.1ast
fe\v years and provides guests <:tn
opportunity to sample great fO,od
from some of our local eateries,"
said Laura Bolyard, Office/Events

. Manager for the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce.

Restaurants providing taste sam-
ples include: 59 West, Picasso of Pizza,
Joe's Cafe, Mediterranean Breeze,
Americus Coney Island, La Casa
del Rio Grande, Mystic Creek, The
Comeback Inn, Gordon Food Servi('e~
Milford House Bar & Grill, Little
Caesar~<;,The Red Dog Saloon and
Milford Family Restaurant. Guests
\\rill rec.eive an ample number of"ta,~te
ticketsr \vith tbeir paid admission, and
restaurant booths \vill be n1ixed in
\vith other businesses to visit during
the evept. Attendees are encouraged to
bring a non-perishable food donation
for Community Sharing
on Sunday, and they \vi]]
receive $1 off the price of
admission (limited to $1
off per person).

Businesses new to
the Taste & EXPO
this year include Ne\v
Energy Solutions,
Rising Stars Child Care
& Learning Center,
Tallon Construction,
Preshvick Village Golf
Club, Szott M-59 Dodge,
The Silver Bone, Milford
Dermatology anrl
Diversified Signs. From
doctors·to'dentists, child
care services to senior
services, credit unions
to chiropractors _.-the
EXPO features all the
goods and services area residents
need. Ne\v event sponsors include
Genisys Credit Union and Renewal by
Andersen, along \vith longtinle event
supporters TIle Milford Times, Huron
Valley Pools & Fitne~s, T ,aFontain~

..: .

, ',

PHOTO BY HAL GOULD

The'Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce staff is ready to help the community in any
way it can. Pictured are (from left) Yvonne Peak, Laura Bolyard, Joell Beether and
Michele Tucholke. .

Automotive Group and General
Motors Proving Ground.

New to the event this year is a craft
show section featuring unique art,
je\velry and the like from talented
local crafters .."The craft sho\v adds
another dimension to the event, pro-
viding local crafters a ne\v venue to
sho\ycase their creations and some-
thing ne\v and exciting for guests to
enjoy as well," Bolyard said.

Since 1962, the HVCC has aimed
to promote and support Huron Valley
businesses. If something's going on in
the area, there's a good chance that

the chamber is some-
ho\v involved. Besides
the Taste & EXPO,
the chamber organizes
the annual Milford
Memories Summer
Festival? the Huron
Valley Egg Hunt (to be
held Saturday, April 4 at
Duck Lake Pities Park in
Highland this year), the
Huron Valley Christnlas
Parade and the
Business/Citizen of the
Year progranl. Chanlber
melubers are listed on
the (,hamber's ,,·cb site
at w'ww.hurqnvcc.com
and in the Menlhership
Directory & Buyer's
GuidE'. Ongoing nlixers,
such as The Coffee Club~

1vUngle hi May !\femhership Mixer,
the annual Chamber GolfOnting and
President's Dinner Dance allow nlenl-
bel'S to network in a casual setting.
Member-only benefits including mail-
in~ list l~bt3]s: group rates for health

insurance, a Member 2 Member dis-
count program, free notary service
and popular ChamberBucks gift cer-
tificate program.

"Astrong Chamber helps create a
strong community - it's this principle
that guides us as ,ve 'York hard to
be a vital business ally in the Huron
Valley community," said Joell Beether,
Executive Director. The chamber
staff includes Executive Director Joell
Beether, Office/Events Manager Laura
Bolyard, Membership/Sponsorship
Manager Michele Tucholke and
Executive ASSIstant Yvonne Peake.

On Saturday, March 28, the .
Business 2 Business Pre-Sho\v
event takes place from 5-8 p.m.
Complimentary tickets are mailed to
EXPO exhibitors as \vell as Chamber
and Highland Business Association
melubers. Additional tickets may
be purchased at the chamber for
$10 each. New to the venue this year
fron1 6:30-7:30 p.nl. \\'ill be guest
speaker Michael Jeffreys of The Yes!
NE't\vork, presenting "Staying Up in a
Challenging Economy" - stories and
strategies on improving your business
outlook. Individuals and businesses
alike are encouraged to enjoy and/or
parti.cipate in a chili cook-off held dur-
ing the evening as \vell.

The Huron Valley Taste & EXPO
is open to the public frODlll a.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday, March 29 at the
Milford High School Field House,
located at 2380 S. Milford Road in
Highland. Visit wW\v.huronvalleyexpo.
com or contact the chanlber at 248-
685-7129 for nlore information.
- By Alison Bergsieker

,-------_._'--
HURON VALLEY
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

location: 317Union St.,
. Milford 48381

Hours: Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 248-685-7129'
Tickets for Taste & EXPO:
$5 for adults, $3 for
childr{1n 12and younger
*Pric~ include$ taste
tickets

www.huronvcc.com

~~;P'l!l: VI~L[Y T~ST~ 5. ftPc· March 2009. 3
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Taste & EXPO Sponsor

General Motors Proving Ground
gears up for 85th birthday

For the GM Proving Ground, this is
a note\vorthy year.

A 100-year birthday for GM ,vas
recognized last fall and this year our
local Proving Ground marks its 85th
year of testing vehicles.

As notable as the companis his-
tory has been so far, the GM Proving
Ground has its sights set on the future.

"We're in the midst of some pretty
tough tiDIes right no\v. That's pretty
clear," said Gerald Wilson" GM
spokesperson. "We have great prod-
ucts that have gained a lot of respect
\vith customers and the media. But,
our future is going to be dependent
on developing products that meet the
needs of our custonlers." .

The GM Proving Ground plays a
crucial role in the development of
vehicles that run on alternative fuels
like ethanol and hydrogen, recharge-
able electrical systems and combina-
tions of systems for hybrid vehicles.

"We are making significant prog-
ress in these areas," Wilson said. "We
are well-positioned to continue to be
the center of the corporation's testing
expertise for the foreseeable future."

And it is Milford that is honle to the
hub of this development, also serving
as the site for testing and validating
parts and vehicles, both pre- and post-

4· HURON Vr..ll(Y lASll & Expo • March 2009

prodl!ction. Sitting on 4,000 acres
that straddle Milford and Brighton
to\vnships, the GM Proving Ground
is arguably the Huron Valley's most
pronlinent work place - \vith an
clnployee base 4,200 strong.

Celebrating its 85th anniversary, the
GM Proving Ground has established
itself as a solid partner within the
Huron Valleybusiness community and
has Dlaintained a strong presence in
comluunity-based events. Since 1992,
for example, GM has provided spon-
sorship for the Huron Valley EXPO.

"Asa member of the Huron Valley
Chamber of COllllllerce,\ve have
an interest in the local businesses.
Though we don't 'retail' like most
other businesses that attend the
EXPO, \ve are part of the business
community. And \ve certainly support
our local businesses," Wilson said.
"The township and the chamber are
good to us. We try to be good neigh-
bors, and support these iInportant
relationships," Wilson said. "And this
r~ally is a challenging and exciting
tlnle for all of us to be in business."
- Submitted by General Motors

.. ,'. I, ~ ';,t,{( ,"
I • ~. ,'"
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Taste & EXPO 2009 participants
2Moms&AMop izes in small to mid-size busi· Americus Coney & Grill Berkman + Shapiro www.BrightonGlass.net Congressman Thaddeus
Kim Galbraith ness Internet needs. A partial - Taste Exhlbltor Orthodontics BrigthtonGlass@comcast.net McCotter. 11th MI
2452 Runaway Trail list of services includes . Mike Vulaj Mark E. Berkman, DDS, MS & Business Hours: Melissa O'Rear
Milford, MI 48380 e-commerce and merchant 167 S. Milford Road Lainie M. Shapiro, DDS, MS & M - F from 8 a.m. - 5p.m.; 213 W. Huron Street

accounts, database applica-
.

Phone: (248) 390-2840 Milford, MI48381 Amanda Pattison Sat from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. Milford, MI48381
www.2-moms.com tions, graphic design/flash Phone: (248) 685-1508 8898 Commerce Road, Business Description: Phone: (248) 685-9495
kim@2-moms.com animation, search engine • (248) 534-9121 Ste.5A Complete line of all glass Fax: (248) 685·9484
Business Hours: optimization and registration. . Business Description: Local Commerce Twp., MI48382 products for your home, busi- www.mccotter.house.gov
M - F from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. coney island restaurant with Phone: (248) 360-7878 ness or auto. Mirrors, show- melissa.orear@mail.house.gov
Business Description: Ajays Lunch Box - Crafter extensive breakfast, lunch & Fax: (248) 360-7879 ers doors, glass for decks Business Hours:
Commercial & Residential A.J. Lochner dinner menus www.outstandingortho.com & railings, furniture tops or M • F from 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Cleaning and Organizing Milford, MI info@outstandingortho.com commercial storefronts. Business Description:

Phone: (248) 622-9793 Anytime Fitness Business Description: Offering at EXPO: Congressman McCotter is
59 West - Taste Exhibitor www.ajayslunchbox.etsy.com Mark Grabowski Specialists in orthodontics for Drawing for framed mirrors the Federal Representative

Nicole McDonald ajayslunchbox@yahoo.com 520 Highland Avenue children and adults for the 11th Congressional

or Vicky Stone Business Description: Milford, MI48381 Comeback Inn. The District of Michigan. Melissa

786 W. Highland Road .Jewelry and other funky Phone: (248) 685-8373 . Bowers Chiropractic - Taste Exhibitor O'Rear will be representing

Highland, MI48357 creations Fax: (248) 685-8273 Center PC Chris Baker the Congressman, assist-

Phone: (248) 889-3004 www.anytimefitness.com Dr. Mark Bowers 1451 S. Milford Road ing constituents with any

www.59west.com American laser Centers milfordmi@anytimefitness.com 216 E. Commerce Street Highland, MI48357 concerns or needed assis-

vickystone@59west.com or Amy Walters Business Hours: Office Hours: Milford, MI48381 Phone: (248) 887-5900 tance with federal agencies.

nikki@59west.com 24555 Hallwood Court M - F from 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Phone: (248) 685·2623 www.thecomebackinn.com Congressional literature

Business Description: Farmington Hills, MI48335 Sat from 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Fax: (248) 684-9013 Business Description: about the district & DC

Restaurant & Banquet Phone: (248) 426-8250 Sun from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. www.drmarkbowers.com Casual restaurant/bar atma- offices and federal agencies

Facilities Fax: (248) 478-2254 Business Description: 24 bowerschiropractic@yahoo.com sphere. Banquet room also will be available.

Offering at EXPO: www.americanlaser.com hour Cooed fitness center Business Hours: M, W, F from available
Serving appetizer items· awalters@alcpartner.com with tanning, full cardio line 8 a.m. -12 p.m. & 2 - 6:30 Offering at EXPO: Crafty Ladies - Crafter

Business Hours: and all- new, state of the art p.m.; Sat. 9 -11 a.m. Fabulous food samplings Sharon Behrend
AccuNet Web Services M - F from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. equipment. Business Description: & Debi Peterson

Paul Braun Business Description: Family chiropractic practice Community Choice 9967 Elizabeth lake Road

2414 S. Hickory Ridge Road I Industry leader in laser hair Ardel"!t Designs - Crafter Offering at EXPO: Free Credit Union White Lake, MI48386

Milford, MI48381 removal, skin rejuvenation & Joelyn Welch posture screening and chair Kellie Heft Phone: (248) 459-2479

Phone: (248) 684-8715 cellulite reduction therapy 7558 Kensington Drive message. Special introduc- 180 S. Milford Road Business Description:

www.AccuNet.biz Offering at EXPO: Ypsilanti, MI 48197 tory offer Milford, MI48381 Specializing in holiday decor

paul@accunet.biz Promotional booth displaying Phone: (734) 657-7650 Phone: (248) 685-1583
Business Hours: info on our services www.ardentdesigns.com Brighton Glass Fax: (248) 685-9325 Crawford Wellness
M - F from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. j oelyn@ardentdesigns.com Nanette McClellan www.comm·choice.coop Associates
Business Description: Business Description: 6161 W. Grand River khett@comm-choice.coop Unda & Charlie Crawford
AccuNet Web Services is a Fused glass jewelry - unique Brighton, M I 48114 Business Description: 5109 Harvey Lake Road
web site development and jewelry crafted with care and Phone: (517) 546-6750 Local community credit union

/
con,sulting firm that special- quality materials. Fax: (517) 546-1520 Continued on page 7

....~
25 Branches to Serve You G'·

Three Branches near Milford E N I 5 Y 5
Commerce (Union Lake Rd. & Wise Rd.) Opening late March eRE 0 I TUN ION
White Lake (Highland Rd. (M59) & Ormund Rd.) 248·887·1211 www,genisyscu.org

Wixom (WIxom Rd. & Pontiac Trail) 248·926·0648 "-" __ ,,,,,,_,,,,.,,-,,,,,"-~'."'"""......,_,_, ..__ .....,..--~ .._--~--
••••• ~!!!:~==:-=i·i-iiiiiAi~~.M»'lltI_R/'JJIIM~-.Ql4Ooo
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Taste & EXPO Sponsor

LaFontaine's eco-friendly dealership
awarded for high standards

Michigan's first eeo-friendly dealer-
ship is setting the bar high in environ-
mental construction standards - and
it's nlade a successful hOllle right here
in Highland Township.

LaFontaine Autoillotive Group's
eco-friendly dealership on Highland
Road, just west of Hickory Ridge
Road, recently received certification
fron1 the U.s. Green Building Council
through its Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) pro'-
granl for its incorporation of energy
efficiency and innovative dealership
design.

"We are General Motors' first Gold
LEED certified dealer ill the nation,
so that's a huge acconlplisluuent for
us," said Kelley LaFontaine, Specialty
Operations Manager.

To achieve Gold certification status,
LaFontaine constructed a geo-ther-
mal dealership that creates heat fronl
ground water instead of using natural
gas or electricity.

The 63,000-square-foot dealership
also achfeved high marks for sustain-
able site developnlent that is water,
energy and atmosphere efficient with '

indoor envirollillental quality and
design. .

But leading the way in environmen-
tal construction standards is not the
olily success this year for LaFontaine
- they've also luade a happy hOlnc in
the Huron Vallcy region and recently
\vere ranked No.1 in Buick, Pontiac
and GMC sales in the north central
region and No.2 across the nation.

"We opened on June 2, 2008, and
,ye've been ,veIl-received in the com-
lnunity':: LaFontaine said. ;'Despit'e
negative reports about the auto indus-
try, we're holding strong and we're
holding our head out. We ''''ant to .
keep on going and we still stand on a
foundation of 'vorking with the com-
nlunity and treating our custoluers
with the ulnlost respect. We're a huge
t~unily-based store and we really try to
porHay tha~."

The dealership's variety of services
is really \vhat lllakes it unique.

Where else can you get a $9.95 oil
change and a Inanicul'« at the san1C
time \vhile shopping for a car?

Lady La's Boutique and Salon along
,vith Ooh LaL? Bistro -Cafe have been

a huge success since the site's opening
in June. The cafe features daily lunch
specials, the seating area has six flat
screen TVs ,vith a child play area and
a 450-gallon salt-water aquarium. The
boutique is stocked with unique gift
iteills including flo\\~ers, bags, clothing
and jewelry .- nlaking the LaFontaine
dealership an all-in-one shopping
~xperlence.

Hack again this year as spon-
sor of the Huron Valley EXPO, the
LaFolltailles also participate in other
conununity-wide eYents, such as
Milford Meillories and Sparks in the
Park. The: faulily is also involved \vith
a variety of organizations including
the National Kidney Foundation,
Special Olynlpics and the Make-A-
Wish Foundation.

The dealership is located at 4000 W.
I-lighland Road in Highland Township
and can be reached at 248-887-4747.
The site features Buick, Pontiac, GMC
and Cadillac. The falnily's other deal-
erships include Chevrolet, Honda,
Hyundai, To);ota, Scion, Kia, Sutuki,
Dodge, Chrysler and Jeep.
- B.lJ4/ison BergsiekeT

PHOTO BY HAL GOULD
LaFontaine Automotive Group is proud to be Michigan's first eco-friendly dealership, located
on M-59 in Highland Township. .

6· HURON V~tl£~ hSil & bp(I • March 2009

LAFONTAINE
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Check out Lafontaine's ~
upcoming premiere
nights!

May 7 - Buick, Pontiac
and GMCshowcase.
featuring the 2010 Buick
lacrosse, 2009 G3 and
the 2009 Solstice Hard
Top Coupe.
May 14 - Cadillac show·
case, featuring the 2010
SRX luxury Crossover
and CTSluxury Sedan

www.familydeal.com

http://www.familydeal.com
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2009 participants

Highland, MI48356 tion photograph for a wall Park (FoMSP) have launched
Phone: (248) 889-2734 mural. We can even create the next and most exciting
www.Wefoundafuture.com/ custom wall paper! We have phase to bring Milford's own
Imcrawford a wide-format, ecosolvent skate park to reality! We are
vitalinda@comcast.net printer that can do almost looking for people who want
Business Hours: any job. We provide the best to be a part of building an
M - F from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. customer service around and incredible facility for Milford.
Business Description: We would be honored to give you For more information visit
offer naturally safe and a quote. Come and visit us at www.skatemilford.com or
proven effective health and 56849 Grand River, Ste. 1 or call Kelley at (313) 801-7444
wellness products including; vist www.wheresignsrock.
nutritional (vitamins/miner- com. Let us handle all of your General Motors Proving
alslherbals). environmen- signage needs. Ground - SPONSOR
tally safe & effective agreen· Gerald Wilson
cleaners. air & water purifi- DMC Huron Valley-Sinai 3300 General Motors Road
cation. safe personal & daily Hospital Milford, MI 48381
care. aShaklee - Creating Rich Kel/ey Phone: (248) 685-6171
Healthier Lives· 1William Carls Drive Fax: (248) 685-4393
Offering at EXPO: Weight Commerce, MI48382
management "Cinch" Starter Phone: (248) 937-3300 Genlsys CredIt UnionKit & Get Clean Starter Kit Fax: (248) 937-4490 -SPONSOR

www'.hvsh.org Unda Hanneman/Unda labik
Cruz Hearing Business Hours: 24/7 3671 Highland Road
Jon Boynton Business Description: Huron White Lake. MI48383
2171 Pontiac Trail Valley - Sinai Hospital is one Phone: (248) 887-1211
Walled Lake, MI48390 of 9 hospitals and institutes Fax: (248) 887-6415
Phone: (248)"926-3801 operated by the Detroit www.genisyscu.org
Fax: (248) 926-3803 Medical Center (OMC). Ihanneman@genisyscu.org
www.cruzhearing.com Founded in 1986, HVSH has Business Hours: M - F
cruzhearing@yahoo.com more than doubled in size from 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Business Hours: and greatly expanded its Business Description:
M - F from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. services to meet the growing Community credit union
Business Description: needs of Oakland County. where you come first. Now
Cruz Hearing is a complete HVSH is ranked as one of the 25 branches to serve you
hearing aid store from sales top hospitals in southeast including White Lake and
to services including hearing Michigan for patient satis- new Commerce branch
tests and sales and services faction. opening in 2009.·
on hearing aids.
Offering at EXPO: Doors of Pontiac Gordon Food Service
FREE hearing screening AJlanAsp Wixom - Taste Exhibitor
coupons 7611 Highland Road Gordon Chitwood

Waterford, MI48327 49200 Wixom Tech Drive
Digital Document Store. The Phone: (248) 666-9777 Wixom. MI 48393
Carlos Allison Fax: (248) 666·9150 Phone: (248) 926-0353
1100 E. Commerce www.doorsofpontiac.com Fax: (248) 926-0521
Milford. MI 48381 Iighthouses 33@comcast.net wW\'I.gfsmarketplace.com
Phone: (248) 684-1110 Business Hours: gordon.chitwood@gfs.com
Fax: (248) 684-1112 M - Ffrom 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; . Business Hours: M - Sat
www.digitaldox.com Sat from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. from 8 a.m. - 8 pm.; Sun
callison@digitaldox.com Business Description: Entry from 12 - 5 p.m.
Business Hours: doors, garage doors, interior Business Description: Food
M - F from 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. doors and windows. service distributor providing
Business Description: all your party planning needs
Printing services and office Douglass Custom Kitchens - open to the public with no
equipment Bob Douglass, Milford membership fee. Perfect
Offering at EXPO: Drawing Phone: (248) 685-2070 fundraising program for your
for a FREE color printer Fax: (248) 647-9424 organization - ..Fun Funds,"

www.savemykitchen.com a la carte, bottled water &
Diversified Signs rodouglass@comcast.net candy.
Cissy Lambert Business Description:
56849 Grand River, Ste. 1 Douglass Custom Kitchens Heavner Canoe and
P.O. Box 189 is a family-owned & oper- Kayak Rental and Sales
New Hudson, MI48165 sted business specializing in Alan Heavner & Lou Szakal
Phone: (248) 493-0300 kitchen and bath remodeling 2715 Garden Road
Fax: (248) 493-0301 and cuslom woodwork. Milford, MI48381
www.whereSlgnsRock.com Granite. lamInate and solid Phone: (248) 685-2379
sales@OSISigns.com surface countertops, CUS- Fax: (248) 684-7939
Business Hours: tom built or manufactured www.heavnercanoe.com
M - F from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. cabinets. ceramic tile. crown ala nheavner@heavnercanoe.
Business Description: moldings. etc. Quality is our com
Diversified Signs is "Where #1 goal! Business Hours: Seasonal
Signs Rock! n We are a Business Oescriptlon: Our
full service sign business Friends of Milford mission is "no child left
located In New Hudson. We Skate Park Inside." The goal is to pro-
do everything from banners Kelley l.8ngen vlde an experience so pow-
to vehicle graphics and 917 Canal erful that it creates a lasting
even large monument signs. Milford. MI48381 impression and as a result
Looking for a large, remov- Phone: (313) 801-7444 they will continue to explore
able wall graphic like seen www.skatemilford.com and enjoy the outdoors dur-
on television? We can create ketleylangen@hotmail.com ing their lifetime.
this using any high resolu- Business Description: The
tion picture from your child's Friends of Milford Skate

Continued on page 9sporting event to a vaca-
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vinyl. Because of the unique blend of
materials, composite windo\vs d~ not
need ongoing staining or painting to
nlaintain their natural beauty, saving
you time and money.

In addition, today's \vindow tech-
nologies offer a ne\v generation of
low-maintenance glass, featured on
Renewa~by Andersen® replacement
windows, that helps reduce dirt build
up and ,vater spots on your window's'
exterior \vhen activated by sunlight
- making your view better and clean-. .lng eaSIer. .

Taste & EXPO Sponsor

Renewal by Andersen:
Window shopping made easy

This year, as people are staying
closer to home, why not try a home
improvement project that involves
little effort, makes your house more
beautiful and efficient and can
provide benefits for years to come
- Replacing your windows.

Beauty, comfort and energy effi-
ciency are excellent reasons to-replace
your old \vindo\vs. Not to mention,
,\'hen \vindo\vs are old, leaky and don't
work properly, they can also be frus-
trating to operate.

If you've determined it's time to seri-
ously consider a ,vindo\v replacement
project Paul Delahunt, president of
Rene\val by Andersen, says replacing
your old windows is easier than you

think, and offers the following consid-
erations to help make your project as
easy as opening a ne\v \vindo\v.

Choose windows that are
energy efficient

Traditionally, poor performing win-
dows and doors have been the weak
energy link in homes, often account-
ing for·up to 40 percent of a home's
heat loss during the winter. Make sure
you choose \vindows \vith energy-sav-
ing benefits. Two simple ways to check
a window's energy efficiency and per-

8. HUIlOr. VAllfY lASH & (XPO • March 2009

formance are to look for an ENERGY
STAR~ label and a label from the
National Fenestration Rating Council
(NFRC).

Choosing ENERGY STAR qualified
\vindo\vs can help reduce your energy
bills by up to 15percent, according
to ENERGY STAR.*The NFRC label
shows a window's 'U-Factor, which
tells you how well the \vindo\v keeps
in heat. U-Factors generally fall in
the range from .20 (most energy effi-
cient) to 1.20 (least energy efficient).
The lower the number, the better the
\vindo\v is at keeping heat in. In colder
climates, a U-Factor of .30 or lo\ver is
recommended to get the most energy
efficiency from your windo\v.
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Choose windows that
offer low-maintenance

Today, homeowners can choose
from several framing material options
including wood, vinyl and composite
frames. Because ongoing maintenance
can be daunting, nlany of today's hon1-
eowners are looking for windows that
require little or no maintenance.

Windows made from composite
materials can be a good option for
homeowners \vho like the look and
strength of wood \Villdowsbut also
want the lo\v-maintenance features of

Choose a reputable company
that provides installation and
warrants it

Quality installation is a critical
component of any successful window
replacement project. Even the highest
quality windows will under-perform
if installed incorrectly. That's \vhy
Renewal by Andersen includes pro-
fessional installation as a key part of
their window replacenlent process,
offering homeowners the ease of
\vorking ,vith one conlpany through-
out their entire \vindow replacement
project. In addition, the company pro-
vides a limited ,varranty on both its
products and installation.

Eliminating those unconlfortable
drafts and unsightly \vindo\vs is a
great way to start the year. Armed
\"ith the knowledge to make the right
\vindow replacement decision for
your home, you can easily commit to
making this the year to Inake your
home more beautiful, conlfortable and
energy efficient.

For more inforlnation on replace-
ment windows and energy efficiency,
visit ,vww.renewalbyandersen.conl or
call 800-630-5838.

"ENERGY STAR" is a registered
trademarks of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency.

"Renewal by Andersen" and all other
marks where denoted are trademarks of
Andersen Corporation.

@2009 Andersen Corporation. All
rights reserved.
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Taste & EXPO 2009 participants.
Highland Adult Business Advocacy Walled Lake, MI48390 Located in the heart of the Huron Valley Chamber of - 4:30 p.m.; pool & fitness
Activity Center Organization Phone: (248) 345·9530 Huron National Forest in Commerce - SPONSOR hours vary
Barbara Rollin www.homeinstead.com Oscoda, Michigan. We are a Joell Beether, Laura Bolyard, Business Description: Huron
209 N. John Sf.

Highland Explorer Post #28
Ifomer@homeinstead.com Christian sleepover camp that Michele Tucholke & Valley Pools & Fitness offers

Highland, MI48357 Business Hours: offers a variety of programs YvonnePeake two comprehensive 98,500
Phone: (248) 887-1707 Dick,Russell M • F from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. throughout the summer. Our 317 Union St. sq. f1. community aquatic and
Business Description: The 250 W. livingston Road Business Description: We low camper/staff ratio and Milford, MI48381 fitness centers. Each has a
Highland Adult Activity Center P.O. Box 166 provide non-medical care for small group emphasis makes Phone: (248) 685·7129 competitive and recreation
is lOCated on 209 N. John Highland, MI 48357 seniors in their home such as this a great place to come Fax: (248) 685·9047 pool, a 5,000 sQ. ft. fitness
Street north of the Highland Business Description: housekeeping, companion- and experience Christian www.huronvcc.com center with weight and
Township Offices. The Center Community organization for ship, meal preparation, etc. camping at its best! info@huronvcc.com aerobic eqUipment, a 1/9
provides a community focal youth interested in fire fight· Offering at EXPO: Raffle to Business Hours: mile indoor walking I running
point where older persons ing as a career choice .. Hometown win a free parenUchild week- M - F from 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. track and a fierd house., have access to a wide variety Connection Magazine end at Huron Forest Camp Business Description: A
of services and activities. We Highland Pam Terry Cherith - value $160 strong chamber means a Huron Valley Schools -
offer transportation, health Veterinary Hospital 155 Canter Lane strong community - inspir- Recreation & Community
related activities, recreation, Or. Jennifer Groehn Phone: (248) 820-9180 Huron Valley Ambulance ing growth though vision Education
educational opportunities, fun 1255 S. Milford Road Fax: (248) 328-8031 Jason Trojan and determination. For more Jeffrey A. Muck, Director
field trips, Meals on Wheels, Highland, MJ 48356 www.hometownconnection. 1200 State Circle information about joining the 5061 N. Duck Lake Road
tax assistance, information Phone: (248) 887·3755 com Ann Arbor, MI48108 Chamber or ongoing benefits Highland, MI48356
and referrals and many other highlandveterinaryhospital pam@huronvalleyconnec- Phone: (734) 417-6781 and services, please call Phone: (248) 676-8393
opportunities. We offer a @yahoo.com tion.com Fax: (734) 971-4385 the office. Proudly serving Fax: (248) 676-8395
friendly atmosphere where Business Hours: M, T, Th Business Description: www.hva.org Commerce, Highland, Milford www.huronvalley.k12.mi.us
everyone feels welcome. Stop from 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.; W from Affordable and upscale local jtrojan@hva.org and White Lake for 47 years! muckj@huronvaJley.k12.mLus
by to visit or call Barbara for 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sat from 8 advertising. Full color, glossy, Business Hours: 24/7 Offering at EXPO: Business Business Description: School
more information. a.m. -1 p.m. direct mail magazine for the Business Description: Huron and community information District - Student achieve-
Offering at EXPO: Story time Business Description: We Huron Valley area. Valley Ambulance is a nation- including new area maps & ment, providing a safe and
tor the kids provide compassionate and ally accredited non-profit business directories effective learning environ-

thorough veterinary care for Huron Forest Camp Cherith ambulance service providing ment, career preparalion
Highland Business your family pets. Services Amy Goodwin emergency paramedic ser- Huron Valley Pools & and accountability are the
AssocIation include preventative care,

36208 Freedom Road vices, non-emergency ambu- Fitness - SPONSOR hallmarks of the Huron Valley
Tami Flowers diagnostics, surgery, den- Farmington Hills, MI 48335 lance transportation, mobile Jeffrey A. Muck Schools.
116 S. Milford Road tistry, boarding and daytime Phone: (248) 615-9844 intensive care, wheelchair 5061 N. Duck Lake Road
P.O. Box 843 emergency care. www.hfcampcherith.org van, special event coverage Highland, MI48356 Huron Valley State Bank
Highland, MI48357 Offering at EXPO: Veterinary info@hfcampcherith.org and emergency medical Phone: (248) 676-8390 Lori Verbrugge
Phone: (248) 889-1422 products & raffles Business Hours: education Fax: (248) 618-8453 130 S. Milford Road
Fax: (248) 889-8782 Summer Camp from Offering at EXPO: Andy the www.huronvalleypools.com Milford, MI48381
www.thehba.net Home Instead Senior Care June - August, weekly and Ambulance for children's muckj@huronvalley.k12.mLus Phone: (248) 684-9626
info@thehba.net Usa Fomer weekend programs entertainment Office hours: M - Th from 8 Fax: (248) 684-9737
Business Oescription: 109 legato Drive Business Description: a.m. - 6 p.m., F from 8 a.m.

Continued on page 11

Better Fees...Better Programs Be Better
with Huron Valley Pools & Fit~ess
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• Monthly Payment Plan for Yearly Memberships
• Reduced Rate on Apollo Child Care with the purchase of a Family Membership
• Special Events for the Entire Family! • Large Fitness Areas
• 2 Locations: Lakeland and Milford High Schools • Family and Competition Pools
• FREE Childwatch for members • GREAT place for party rentals

For more information, call 248·676·8390 or visit i
www.huronvalleyr~c.com today! i

Renewal
byAndersen~

SHOWROOM

30750 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills, MI

48336

Toll Free:

866-838-64321
an Andersen Cornpany

\\l\w.thefamilydeal.com 4000 \Y/. Highland Rd., Highland 888-846-8232

The Expertise of the
Detroit Medical Center

DIVIC.-- - --- - - - -
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

A better place to get better.

Physician referral line: 1-888-DMC-2500
248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org
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Taste & EXPO Sponsor

Genisys Credit Union
committed to community

GENISYS CREDIT UNION
3671 Highland Road

White lake, MI 48383
248-887-1211

www.genisyscu.org

While nlany banks are struggling
under the current economic condi-
tions, Genisys Credit Union branches
across Michigan and out of state
continue to support and assist their
nlembers.

Close to home, nlany Huron
Valley residents are securing their
finances at the White Lake branch of
Genisys Credit Union, formerly T&C
Federal Credit Union, located at 3671

_ Highland Road.
"We are committed to the Huron

Valley community," said Lon
Bone, Genisys Vice President of
Public Relations and Conlmunity
Involvement. "We are actively involved
in various events year-round in the
White Lake, Milford, Commerce,
Highland and WiXOln communities."

As a sponsor of this year's Huron
Valley Taste & Expo event, Genisys
will sho\ycase its extensive list of
services \vith a focus on its efforts to
increase lending during tough tinles.

Genisys Credit Union's various
locations provided residents a com-
bined $9.7 million in auto loans in
January, and further
upped its auto lending in
December to $10.3 mil-
lion.

"While other financial
institutions have cut back
on lending, we have not,"
Bone said. "Through
our Millions to Lend
initiative, we continue to
lend in the comlnunity whether it be
for mortgages, hOllle equities or auto
loans."

More than one thousand credit
unions nationwide have partnered
"\vith General Motors Corp. and
Chrysler Corp. in an Invest in Aluerica
program, allowing credit uniOllluenl-
bel'S discounts on vehicles.

"In the month of January, Chrysler
Corp. reported 40 percent of all its
vehicle sales sold through credit
unions under this program," Bone
said.

Genisys Credit Union, headquar-
tered in Auburn Hills, has consistently
10· HURON VAUrY lAST[ & E~po • March 2009

received a 5-star Bauer Financial
Rating for safety and soundness
for its overall cOlnpany finances.

':As a non-profit financial coop-
erative: all profit Iuade by the
company goes back to its 1l1C111bers
in the tornl of higher rates 011

savings, lowel' rates on loans and
lower rates on fees," Bone said.

The company's Board of
Directors is composed of unpaid
volunteers, and every melnber is
welcome to attend and vote at the
board's annual n1ceting.

An extensive network of A'1'1\1s
across the country serves as an
added convenience.

"We have 1l10rethan 28,000
ATMs nation\vide that our melu-·
bel'S can use \vithout paying a sur-
charge," Bone said.

Genisys Credit Union offers
three savings clubs designed to
help kids and teens learn the valu-
able fundamentals of saving and
managing money. The clubs are free
and they make learning about money
fun.

The Moola Moola
Club, designed for chil-
dren ages 7 and younger,
teaches good savings
habits. Kids get an offl-
cialnlcmbership card
and club certificate,
a prize pick fronl the
treasure ches~, quarterly
stateluent about their

account activity and quartcrly prize
drawings. Visit www.l1loolanloola.org
for more inforluation.

The Youth Investors Club, designed
for children ages 8-12, is a fun way
to learn about managing your money
and how to nlake it grow. Kids get an
official 1l1enlbership card, a prize pick
fron1 the trcasure chest and quarterly
newsletter and account slatement.
Visit www.youthinvestors.org {or Iuore
information.

The Teen Advantage Club for nlelll-
bel'S ages 1.'3-17is a helpful tool for the
financial basics, provides answers to
questions and assists teens in lllan-

,. ,

PHOTO BY HAL GOULD

The Genisys Credit Union White Lake branch is
open to Huron Valley residents. Pictured are
(from left) Jeanine stewart, Becca Miller and
Branch Manager Linda Hanneman.

aging their llloney. Benefits include
a nlembership card, Teen Venture
Magazine, nlollthly financial educa-
tion, quarterly statenlent with a sav-
ings share account, monthly statement
with a checking account and on-going
quarterly prize dra\vings. Visit ww\v.
teenadvantage.org for nlore infonna-
tion.

"'¥c've got lllore than 15,000 young
people ages 17 and younger in our kids'
programs," Bone said. "Sev~ral of our

. branches partner with schools to run
traiiling sessions about writing checks,
Inanagillg savings accounts and other
progranls."

Virtually any resident who lives,
\vorks, ,vol'ships or goes to school ill
Huron Valley is eligible to open a sav-
ings account for $5 at Genisys Credit
Union.

Genisys Credit Union also plans to
opcn a Conunerce branch this spring,
adding to the locations accessible to
Huron Valley residcnts.

"In this cllvirOlunent, we're expand ..
ing," Bone said. <lAndwe'll continue to
be play an active role in the ('Olllllluni-
ties we servc.~
- By Alison Bergsiclccl'

http://www.genisyscu.org
http://www.l1loolanloola.org
http://www.youthinvestors.org


Taste & EXPO2009 participants
www.hvsb.com Irene's Myomassology Phone: (248) 887-1738 Office hours 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Business Description: Buick, wv/W.medilodge.comIverbrugge@hvsb.com Institute Fax: (248) 889·1579 Business Description: Sales, Pontiac. Cadillac and GMC nprice@medilodge.comBusiness Hours: Susan Vert Business Hours: M - F from service and installation of sales & service. Visit their Business Hours:M ··Th from 9 a.m.· 5 p.m.; 26061 Franklin Road 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. & emergency heating & cooling specializing new state of the art green 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.F from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Southfield. MI48033 service in indoor air quality facility in Highland. Business Description:Sat from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Phone: (248) 350-1400 Business Description: Install Offering at EXPO: 2 coupons Medilodge of Milford will beBusiness Description: We Fax: (248) 350·8068 2" - 5" water wells, pump - $200 oft RGF Light Install Little Caesar's one of Medilodge's lead- .provide financial services to www.IMleducalion.com repair & installation and tank (regular $9951 show special - Taste Exhibitor ing orthopedic and neuroconsumers and businesses susan@IMleducation.com replacement. Water sampling $795) or get 3 neighbors to Michael Angona rehabilitation centers when itin the Huron Valley area. Business Hours: M • F from and chlorinations. Sprinkler check and clean ale at $60 630 Highland Ave. opens in early 2009including checking, savings 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. ; Sat & Sun wells and cement grout wells and yours is FREE! Milford, MI48381and loans. from 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. & geothermal wells available.

Phone: (248) 685-0955 Mediterranean BreezeBusiness Description: A La Casa del RIo Grande Business Description: - Taste ExhibitorIndependence Village nationally accredited and Joe's Cafe - Taste Exhibitor - Taste Exhibitor local pizzeria Saiven Dawood, 'Sandyof White Lake state licensed therapeutic Joe Janette Dawn Salvati Offering at EXPO: little DawoodBeverley Immel massage school and student 1100 Milford Road, Ste.110 57721 Grand River Ave. Caesar's pizza samples 1095 S. Milford Road935 Union lake Road clinic. Irene's student clinic is Highland, MI 48357. New Hudson, MI48165 Highland, MI 48357White lake, MI48386 open to the public. Phone: (947) 570-1212 Phone: (248) 44~·7700 Mary Kay CDsmetics Phone: (248) ~87-2888Pho"ne: (2,48) 360-7235 Business Hours: www.riogrande-restaurant. Gail Turner & Ellen Paulson. slmshamon@yahoo.comFax: (248) 360-7626 J.W. Field Grading & M - F from 6 a.m. - 2:30 com Ind. Beauty Consultants Business Description:www.seniorvillages.com Excavatlng,LLC p.m.; Sat from 7 a.m. - 2:30 dawnsalvati@yahoo.com 1745 Kristina Mediterranean cuisineivwlgm@sbcglobal.net Dawn or Jeff Fierd p.m.; Sun from 7 a.m. - 12 Business Description: White laket MI48386 restaurant with completeBusiness Hours: Every day P.O. Box 99 p.m. Authentic mexican cuisine Phone: (248) 698-3199 carry-out menufrom 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. Highland, MI48357 Business Description: located in nearby New Fax: (248) 698-3199 Offering at EXPO: ServingBusiness Description: Phone: (888)685·9335 Breakfast & lunch served. Hudson www.marykay.com/gail- falafel. hummus, baba ghan-Independence Village of Fax: (248) 887·9733 Dine-in or carryout - smoke Offering at EXPO: Serving at sturner nooj & grape leavesWhite lake is a beautiful . www.jwfield.com free environment EXPO: burritos, enchiladas gailsturner@marykay.comretirement community offer- j.w. fi eld@comcast.net Offering at EXPO: Serving and nachos Business Description: Beauty Michigan's Preferreding both independent and Business Hours: Office M chili and coffee at the Taste
consultants offering a full· PlumbIng Servicesassisted living. Services - F from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. field & EXPO' LaFontaine Buick Pontiac line of skin care, cosmetics Ronald Falzoninclude meals, housekeeping, hours vary GMC Cadillac - SPONSOR and fragrances 335 Houghtonactivities, transportation, 24 Business Description: Just RIght KelleY,Hinsperger Offering at EXPO: Drawing for Milford. MI48381hour staffing and emergency Grading, excavating, septic Heating & Cooling Inc. 4000 W. Highland Road free product and makeovers Phone: (248)684-9130pull cords. Personaillealth service with a pumper truck Roger Rndfey Highland, Mi 48356 Fax:'(248) 684-9133care services are also avail- as well as selling seasonal 1055 Foxwood Court Phone: (248) 887-4747 MediLodge of Milford www.michiganspreferred-able. landscape supplies. White lake, MI48383 Fax: (248) 887-7157 Nancy Price plumbing.comOffering at EXPO: S200 off Phone: (248) 889-0789 www.thefamilydeal.com 555 Highland Ave. rfalzonmpps@comcast.netmonthly rent for a year. Joe Curry Well Drilling, Inc. Fax: (248) 887-2129 cpeters@lafontaineauto.com Milford, MI 48381 Business Hours: 24 hours a

Joe Curry www.justtherightair.com Business Hours: M & Th from Phone: (248) 787-1105 dayl7 days a week"
3900 Clyde Road rogfil\@comcast.net 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.; T, W & F from Fax: (248) 684-1564Holly, MI48442 Business Hours: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Continued on page 13
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DERMATOLOGY... . .
~lilford Novi

120 S. MainSt. 39595 "Test"lO ~IileRd.
In Watt'r Park Plare SIt'. #]0,) JII..1 W. of Hagg{·rt)·
2·18.684·1282 248-427-1000

Lons C. CIfI \R.\,
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- ON Snf'l" .ff l)ROYlI)I';'\'C,,; .iNI) llli/CON J':IU.El' 1I(J~/'/TtlI};

NO WAIT!
Ji--()R j\I~P(.lIN~'1\tIJi:NT'S OE~6425

1225 General Motors Rd.
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 529-6325

Hours: 6:30 am - 6:00 pm

General Motors
.Milford ProviflQ Ground

WESTERN
OAKLAND

MEALS
ON WHEELS

Are you or is someone you love over 60 years of age and
unable to obtain or prepare a meal? Our goal is to provide
hot nutritious meals to homebound seniors to help maintain
independent living. Please contact our Meals on Wheels
Program for Services, Volunteering or Donations.

oCalf 888.886.8971 or 810.632.2155 . f
or visit us at www.westernoaklandmealsonwheels.com ~
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Huron Valley Pools & Fitness
offers affordable memberships

Finding time to nlanage a
healthy lifestyle in a fast-paced
world can be difficult while jug-
gling school, \vork, falnily and
personal time.

New progranls, a convenient
Web site and modernized fitness
centers at Huron Valley Pools &
Fitness can help any individual,
family or business ,vith a busy
schedule find time for fitness.

Huron Valley Pools & Fitness
features t\vo fitness centers
stocked with cardio and weight
equipment, competitive and com-
munity pools, field houses for up
to three teanl sports at a time,
walking and running tracks,
classe~ and more at both Milford
and Lakeland high schools with
s01nething to do for melnbers
both young and old.

Understanding the current
economic conditions, Huron
Valley Pools & Fitness has main-
tained reasonable pricing pack-
ages again this year in an effort
to make its services available
to everyone in the community.
Individual melnberships start as
lo\v as $20 per month and can be
paid on a month-by-month basis
rather than in a bulk sum.

"We haven't raised prices in Iuore
than two years due to the economy,))
said Jeffrey Muck, district director of
recreation and comlnunity education.
"This is a feature that our rneulbers
asked for and \ve've had a really posi-
tive response fr0111it."

In addition, Huron Valley Pools &
Fitness now offers a monthly nlelnber-
ship fee ,vithdrawal option, allowing
individuals and families purchasing
one-year.melnberships to have their
fees automatically charged to a credit
card.

The Lakeland High School facil-
ity has recently added 15 ne'v cycling
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facility scheduling, pool parties
and rentals and more.

Corporate membership pack-
ages with discounted rates are
now available for businesses, with
opportunities to schedule classes
at the fitness centers' hvo loca-

'<"" tions - or in your office!
~ "'f~~
'. ~f; "In today's economy, everyone

" ) "--::

is looking for a little bit of help,
and \\'e want to encourage busi-
nesses to assist their elnployees in
having healthy lifestyles, whether
that's offering a discount to menl-
bers or offering classes on site,"
Muck said.

Lastly, childcare is available
year-round for students ages 2.5
through 6 at the Apollo Child
Care Center, and full-year pools
and fitness family memberships
now receive a discounted rate.

"If they attend child care year-
round at Apollo, the discount
would actually pay for their mem-
bership over the course of the
year," Muck said.

One-year memberships for
families are $565, $425 for two
people and $285 for individual
packages. Six and three-month

memberships also are available
in family, two-person and individual
packages.

Huron Valley Pools & Fitness rep-
resehtatives will be on-hand at the
Huron Valley EXPO March 29 \vith
further membership information.
- By Alison Bergsieker

PHOTO BY HAL GOULD
Swim with a 16-foot gorilla or slide down a giant
water slide at Huron Valley Pools & Fitness' Milford
High School facility.

bikes and is running cycling classes
in the early mornings, daytiIne, after
school, nights and ,veekends year-
round.

A variety of nlind and body fit-
ness classes are available on a \veekly
schedule, including Burn and Firnl,
Yogalates and Yoga, Fit Flex,
Cardio Core, Workout 101, On the
Ball, Boot Camp, Belo\v the Belt,
Stretch and Tone and Pilates.

For added convenience, mem-
bers can no\v register for classes
online at www.huronvalleyrec.
COIn.

The new Web site features
infornlation about 111emberships,

HURON VALLEY POOLS & FITNESS
Location: Milford High School in Highland,
Lakeland High School in White lake
Hours vary for the fitness rooms, leisure pools
and competitive pools at both schools.
Phone: MHS.248-676-2346; LHS, 248-676-2341

www.huronvalleyrec.com

.......... -" .. _ ..... ,...._ ..-... ..--
•
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Business Description: activities that the MBA par- Milford House Bar & Grill iogs for area seniors. lunch New Energy Solutions, LLe probate, for sale by owner &
Complete plumbing services ticipates in. This year watch - Taste Exhibitor is served daily. A schedule David Hol/ens vacant property appraisals.
- residential & commercial. for the return of the Farmers Perry Sinacota of events can be mailed or 4150 Western Pleasure Wise Owl Consulting provides
Specializing in sewer clean- Market, now in the planning 508 N. Main St. picked up at the center. We Milford, MI48381 consulting services to help
ings and repair, certified stages. Milford, MI 48381 also provide a Senior Citizen Phone: (248) 684-7940 individuals balance their per-
backflow testing, water Phone: (248) 684·2226 Van to tal<earea seniors to Fax: (248) 684-1584 sonal & business lives in all
and battery powered sump Milford Dermatology Fax: (248) 684·1869 doctor appointments or shop- www.newnrgsolutions.com avenues of development.
pumps, video inspection Dr. Louis Chiara www.themilfordhouse.com ping excursions. dhollens@aol.com Offering at EXPO:Hourly
and leak location, gas lines, 120 S. Main Street, Ste. D Business Description: Offering at EXPO:Story time Business Description: drawing for money raffle
bathroom renovations, water Milford, MI48381 Family-friendly local eatery for the kids. Energy conservation solu- and free hour of consult-
heaters, toilets, sinks, tau- Phone: (248) 684-1282 featuring great food at great tions and renewable energy ing services from Wise Owl
cets and disposals. Uptront Fax: (248) 684-2485 prices. Carry-out menu also Milfor~ Times, The solutions for homes, com- ConSUlting,Inc.
pricing - no surprises at Business Description: available. -SPONS.OR mercial, industrial, schools
installation. Medical practice Offering at EXPO:Salad & Philip AI/men and governments Picasso of Pizza
Offering at EXPO: Free uni· breadstick samplings 101 N.lafayette Offering at EXPO:Free site - Taste Exhibitor
versal protection program.

Milford Family Restaurant South lyon, M148178 & energy analysis Becky Laskos
Discounts offered to first·

- Taste Exhibitor Milford Police Department Phone: (248) 685·1507 1440 S. Milford Road
time customers and seniors. Chief Wayne Walli; Fax: (248) 685-2837 Nicholson Appraisal Highland, MI48357

Wail Bamieh
160 S. Milford Road Lt Mike Lauridsen www.milfordtimes.com Services, Inc./Wise Owl Phone: (248) 887-6300

Milford Business Milford, MI48381 1100 Atlantic St. pallmen@gannett.com Consulting, Inc. www.picassoofpizza.com
Association Milford, MI48381 BusinesSHours: Norma Nicholson-Certified www.way4wardcompany@
Business Description: The

Phone: (248) 676-9403
Phone: (248) 684-1815 M - F from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Residential Appraiser aol.com

cjwbigboy@yahoo.com
Milford Business Association Business Description: Fax: (248) 685-0543 BusinesS Description: 786 S. Milford Road Business Description:
(MBA) is a rion-profit.group Family restaurant serving www.milfordpolice.com Community newspaper Milford, MI48381 Out of this world pizzeria!
of volunteer business prates- homemade fare Business Hours: 24/7 Offering at EXPO: Phone: (248) 684~7987 Offering at EXPO:Serving
sionals. The MBA sponsors Offering at EXPO: Business Description: Complimentary newspapers Fax: (248) 684-9678 specially pizzas
events in downtown Milford Serving soups, finger toods Provides 24-Hour law www.nicholsonappraisalser-
that benefit the community & desserts enforcement services for Mystic Creek Golf vir;e.com Premier Electric Company
throughout the year. Village of Milford and Milford Club & Banquet Center norma@nicholsonapprais- Marl< Cotone

Annual events include Milford Historical Society Township - Taste Exhibitor alservice.com 335 S. Houghton
ladies Night Out, twice Offering at EXPO:Crime pre- Mark Stevenson Business Hours: M - Sat. Milford, MJ48381
a year in April & October, Sue Buf(ard vention literature & Electronic One Champions Circle from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone: 248)684-8893
Sidewalk Sales in July, the 124 E. Commerce St. fingerprinting for children Milford, MI48353 Business Description: Fax: (248) 684·8897
Car Show in September, Boo Milford, MI 48381 Phone: (248) 684-3333 Nicholson Appraisal Services www.premierelectricmi.com
Bash (trick~or·treating on Phone: (248) 685-7308 Milford Senior Center www.mysticcreekgc.com provides real estate appraisal premierelectric@comcast.net
Main Street} in October and www.milfordhistory.org

OebbieShew mysticbanquets@aol.com services for residential & Business Hours:
the Christmas Open House mitfordhistory@yahoo.com

1050 Atlantic St. Business Description: commercial properties. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
- always the Thursday after Business Description: Milford, MI 48381 Local golf course & banquet Services include new mort- Business Description: Full
Thanksgiving. These events, local historical museum Phone: (248) 685-9008 facility gage financing, refinanc- electrical service contractor
staples on Main Street for Business Description: The Offering at EXPO: ing, home equity, divorce
many years, are some of the Center offers various out- Serving clam chowder settlements, estate planning, ContInued on page 15

Doug Hohman
(248) 245-2800 Gathering

. .at tie tale~,
900 Round Lake Road
White Lake, MI 48386 a banquet/rental hall
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• ~Weddi0"tlS . < • Showers .• SchOol & Athletic
• Mat110riat Lunches • Training Receptior IS

VISIT US ONLINE: GATHERINGATTHELAKES.C·OM

Subscribe today to your Local Newspaper
• The Best in Local News, AdvertiSing and Sports

• Your best source for local news, including: Community Events,
SChool & Neighborhood News & local Politics
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, j Dewey's Painting
•
: Rasidantial & Commarcial

,: Ext(!rior #0 Intarior - Decks
I

: Power Washing
I

•
I·

t '

!

Pediatric Therapy Services

Mary T. Hydorn, President
Saddlebrook Farms
2636 S. Milford Rd.

Highland, Michigan 48357

• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Spe'ech Therapy
• Aquatic Therapy
• Music Therapy
• Massage Therapy
• Free Parent Workshops
• Sensory Integration
• Home & School Services

.(248) 684·9610
Fax: (248) 684·9611
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Milford Times preserves past, present
As one of the oldest comnlunities in

11ichigan, Milford has a vibrant his-
tory - well documented by devoted
residents \vho've become personally
connected to the city's gro\vth and
culture.

Milford's once Victorian-style
do\vntown Main Street \vas home to
14 nlills, a general store and distillery.

The presence of several \vater n1i11s
ano\ved Milford to hecOIneon of
Michigan's earliest communities to
have a systenl of electric lights.

No\\' honle to a nlodern day down-
to\"n shopping district stocked \vith
restaurants, niche clothing stores and
SInal}businesses, Milford is a popular
attraction for long-term families.

"Milford is a close-knit conlmu-
nit)'," said Milford Times Editor Philip
Alhnen. ''And the downto,vn district
helps foster that sense offamily. There
are so luany activities ahvays going on
in the Huron Vaney, and do\vntowu is
often in the center of it.'·

With so nluch going on in Milford
each year, a conlnlunity ne\vspaper is
vital to keeping residents in the kno,v.

Whether it's an upconling school
board meeting, downtown parade or
ne\v business opening up shop, the
l\1i1fordTinles' staff is always paying
attention.

"Aconlmunity newspaper like the
Milford Times is the record of the
area," AHmen said. ''And we are here
through the good and bad. We're con-
stant. We don't report on the comnlU-
nity; we're part of the cOlllmunity."

\Vhile many seek TV stations and
other fornls of media for national and
\"orldwide ne\vs, there's still pl~nty
going on right in your neighborhood.

ComIuunity newspapers like the
~1ilford Tinles touch on everyday top-
ics that shape peoples' lives, reporting
on everything froin local fires and
auto accidents to notable high school
events and church happenings.

The Milford Thnes has served as
the Huron Valley conuuunties' weekly
newspaper since 1871 and continues to
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(From left) Philip Allmen, editor; Maggie Petrucci, receptionist; Sue Donovan, sales
representative, Hal Gould, photographer; Aileen Wingblad, staff writer.

publish today as the oldest ne\vspaper
in Oakland County.

Notice is taken of time volunteered,
nloney donated, anniversaries attend-
ed, a\vards conferred - documenta-
tion of the events, activities, ineals,
meetings and gather-
ings \vhere the glue of
the community gets
applied.

We offer a ~hopping
nlarketplace in our
paper with an abundant
classifieds section and
loads of advertiseluents
dispersed throughout,
\vhere you can your
neighbors can shop
right frOln our pages.

And we \velcome your
thoughts too, offering a
public forunl for opin-
ions on our editorial
page and on our Web
site, \\'w\v.hOlnetown-
life.conl, ,,,here ,ve
strive to spur discussion
and influence gro\vth
and developlnent in our
conununities.

In the thriving Huron
Valley conlmunities
of Milford, Highland,

White Lake and Commerce, a com-
munity ne\vspaper is vital to docu-
menting achievements, events and
happenings that give the community
its character.
- By Alison Bergsieker
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including panel upgrades. Red Dog Saloon 1225 General Motors Road scissoring, hand-drying, Tallon Construction, Inc. Fax: (810) 632-2105
trouble shooting, whole - Taste Exhibitor Milford, MI48381 chemical-free products, spe- Cathy Tallon WYiW.womow.org
house generators, energy George Robinson Phone: (248) 529-6325 cial medicated baths & dips. 25407 Van Born Iivwestoakmow@yahoo.com
savings devices, pool & hot- 250 W. Summit St. Fax: (248) 529-6345 Offering at EXPO: Taylor, MI 48180 Business Hours:
tub wiring and network wiring Milford. MI48381 www.risingstarschildcare.com $10 off any groom if booked Phone: (313) 295-2800 M - F from 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Offering at EXPO: Free home Phone: (248) 685-2171 risingstarsl@comcast.net during EXPO Fax: (313) 295-2830 Business Description:
estimates on generator Fax: (248) 684-1618 Business Hours: www.tallonconstruction.com The Meals on Wheels
installations and electrical www.redogsaloon.com 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. South Lyon Senior Business Hours: Program is designed to serve
work Business Oescription: Business Description: Care and Rehab Center M • F from 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. homebound seniors in the

Fun, friendly local bar where Child Care & pre-school I.orraine Hart Business Description: Western Oakland County
Prestwick Village everyone knows your name. Offering at EXPO: 700 Reynold Sweet Parkway Roofing, siding, gutters, Area.
Golf Club/Academy Offering at EXPO: 1 month FREEtuition South lyon, PAl 48178 leaf relief, windows, doors, We also provide hot nutritious

Marie Bailey Serving pica/chips Phone: (248) 437-2048 awnings, decks, porches, lunches at the local senior

136 Inverness and chicken QuesadlU3& Rodnick Chiropractic Fax: (248) 437-0837 attic insulation centers.

Highland, MI48357 life Center Ihart@southlyongardens.org Offering at EXPO:
Phone: (248) 887-1762 Renewal By Andersen Dr. Adam Rodnick Business Hours: Goodie bags for everyone William & Marie Carls
Fax: (248) 889-3696 -SPONSOR 2685 Union lake Road Office hours M - F from 8 with discount information Family YMCA
www.pvgcc.com Gerald Laming Commerc~ Twp., MI48382 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Doreen DurandettolJustin
mbailey@pvgcc.com 37720 Anrhein Phone:(248)366-6378 Business Description: Treger Studio Matthews
Business HourS: livonia, MI48150 Fax: (989) 832-1631 In·patient rehab and skilled of Martial Arts 300 Family Drive
Office 9:30 a.m .• 4 p.m. Phone: (734) 237-1059 www.rodnickchiroprac~ic.com nursing for short term. We Larry & Elizabeth Treger Milf~rd, MI48381
Business Description: Fax: (734) 464-7084 drrodoick@yanoo.com also provide long term care, 1444 S. Milford Road Phone: (248) 685-3020
Private golf club WWN.renewalbyandersen. Business Description: hospice and respite care. Highland, MI 48357 Fax: (248) 685-8602

com Complete family chiropractic Phone: (248) 887-5225 www.Ymcadetroit.org

RE/MAX Classic gerald.lamin g@renewalbyan- wenness care. Szott M59 Dodge
www.tregerstudio.com carlsymca@ymcametrode-

- Steve & Mindy Oaks dersen.com "Helping you raise healthy Itreger@tregerstudio.com troit.org

Steve or Mindy Oaks Business Hours: families." RyanHeil Business Hours: Business Hours:

1042 N. Milford Road, Ste. M - F from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. '2565 E. Highland Road M - F from 4 - 9 p.m.; M-Th from 5:30 a.m. - 10

201 Business Description: Silver Bone Pet Styling Highland, MI48357 Sat from 10 a.m. -1 p.m. p.m.;

Milford, MI48381 Renewal By Andersen is a Salon. The P~one: (248) 529-1172 Business Description: F from 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.;
company that is dedicated www.szottauto.com Martial Arts School Sat 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun 10

Phone: (248) 755-0897 Penny Sanchagrin Ryan_Heil@yahoo.com
www.steveoaks.com to bringing new life to your 2309 N. Duck Lake Road Offering at EXPO: a.m. -6p.m.

dreamfulfille rs@aol.com home with windows and Highland, MI48356
Business Hours: 1 FREEmonth of lessons Business Description:

Business Hours: 24/7 doors that welcome the light Phone: (248) 889-7222
M & Th from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Providing family health

Business Description: Real and frame a more beautiful .YNI\Y.silverbone.com
T. W & F from 9 a.m. to 6 Western Oakland & fitness through sports.

estate & mortgage services world. TheSi IverBonc@peoplepc.com
p.m.; Meals on Wheels programs, exercise and a

Business Hours:
Sat from 10 a.m.· 3 p.m.

Chlistina I.ovgren
welcoming environment.

Rising Stars Child Care & . M· Ffrom 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.;
Business Description: Car 9525 E. Highland Road Offering at EXPO:
Dealership Information on programsl

Learning Center Sat from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Howell. MI48843 membership
Nicole or Judy Whitener Business Oescliption: Phone: (888) 886-8971

Pet slyling salon with hand-

Mike Genson
Plumbing, Inc.

Mike Genson Mechanical'L.L.C
182 E. LivillgstOIl Road / HiglJlalltl, JJlichigoll 48357

Plumbing & Heating
Specialists

New Construction & Remodels
Master Plumbers -Journeymen

Underground - Rough - Gas & FUlish Crews
"ExjJert Plu,,,bi1lg & Heatillg 1llstaUatiolls"

Fully Licensed and Insured
50 Yeal·sExperiel~ce

1-248-887-7164
See our web site at: •

~,.ww·.lnikcgensonnlumhing.conl ," ~<, , .

•fiJ-'embel· of the HigIJlalld Busi"ess AssociatiQ""
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